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$35,000Fird

HereDestroys
12 Airplanes

Fire which swept througha hangarat the U&S Flying
ServiceAirport, two milesnortheastof Big Spring, destroyed
12 planesvaluedat approximately $35,000 at 8 a. m. Satur-
day.

. Nine-o- f the planeswere owned by J. E. Underwood,qp--

oratorof the airport and flyinz school. Another was owned
jointly by Jerry Bucher and

s :

AerocadeHere

BoostsAngelo

FatStockShow
San Angelo's annual fat stock

ihow and rodeo received double-barrele- d

boostinghere Saturday at
the hands of aerocade
and a motorcade. .

Flight! put In at the municipal

airport Saturday evening after 55

San Angeloanshad proclaimed the
show and rodeo-r-Fe-b. 2

In stopsnt Big Lake, Fort Stock-

ton, McCamey, Odessa and Mld-Jan- d,

despite carly morning fog
and highwlnds.'

Earlier In. the day, howeyer, a
motorcade of San,Angelo show en-

thusiasts"stopped here to advertise
the 14th --annual performances
startingThursday. Capt Ray Bu-
tler of the Texas highway patrol
led the motorcade which featured
a chartered bus. Sgts..Dan Adams
and Ballne Taylor of the Army
recruiting service furnished music
and ballyhoo for the show. An
overnight slop had been made at
Midland, where the Lions club

Saturday a stop was

made at Stanton and Sterling
City also.

More unusual, however, was the
aerocadewhich included a variety
of small craft under the .direction
of H. E. cjopeiana,-- cobbwow.
Flying boosters were-- met It- - the
port by Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce members--. aad -- giea
special poljce cscorfta 13 Settle
hotel, headquarters for the night

In the flight were W C. Wol-for- d,

San Angelo district manager
for Magnolia Petroleum Corp.,
which furnished fuel for the flight,
and Ed Williams, Dallas, aviation
agent for Magnolia. Merrill
Crelghton, local agent, met and
serviced the planes.

During the'evening boostersdis-

persed over town to advertise'the
Hreford, Aberdeen-Angu-s, sheep,
and swine displays and the rodeo,
togetherwith the VFW-sporisor- ed

matched roping on March 3 be-

tween Cotton Lee, Clovis, N. M
and Bee Rude, Dodge City, Kans.

L. N. Brashears,who as a serv-

iceman was naval-- recruiter here,
was master of ceremoniesfor the
San Angeloans.Take-o-ff time was
setfor 8 a.m. with stops schedul-
ed at Sweetwater, Abilene, Cole-

man Chinch), Winters and Ballln-ge-r.
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Big Spring
--Week-

'" Pickle

Building activity, while not up
to the peak of many points, is be-

ginning to point upward"here, and
there are indications that the vol
ume will be generally brisk the
balanceof the year. A drive around
town twill show a 'surprsing num-

ber"of structures underway.

Speaking of buildings, those
who have seena preview of plans
for the Veterans Administration
hospital, dye to be let for" con-

tract in June, indicate that the
structurewill be of proportions to
astonisheven the most avid proph-
ets.

Where, but West Texas, eould
you have a fog early in the morn-la-g

and a duststorm by noon.The
week,turned up an intersting me
teorological menu with sunshine,
warm temperatures, sleetfreezing
fog, dust and, cf course, wind,

Early resultsfrom the Red Cross
roll call shows nearly $1,700 in
hand. A quick clean-u-p on the spe-

cial gifts departmentcould account
for 60 per centof the $9,950 quo-

ta and put the drive within easy
reach. There's no use prolonging
this campaign like We are pron,e
to do because the quota is not
a difficult one to make, and the
need Is proven.

If The War Assets Administra-
tion could get a peep at .our air-.po- rt

terminal, it might be inclin-
ed to expedite the survey upon
which negotiations with the city
for acquisition of the post proper-
ty must be based.Advent of Pio-
neer Air Lines service has reduc-
ed lobby spaceat the terminal to
scantstanding room, and the need
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PaulLawrence, and the other
ftwo belonged to Tommy

Thompsonand Garland San-
ders,respectively.

The steel hangar was damaged
considerably bythe blaze,' which,
according to Big Spring firemen,
healed the building "like a
furnace." Full appraisal of damage
to the building had not been com-

pleted Saturday night'
L The blaze was discovered by
Underwood whenhe arrived at the
airport office. Te told fireirien
that the hangar had not been
opened for the day when the ffre
was noticed. The telephony line to
theBig Spring exchangewarburn
ed, and Underwood was unable to
contact the fire department!.

The fire departmentwasnotified
of the blaze at 8:20 a.m. and dis-

patched equipment immediately.
Cause of the-- fire har not been

determined, but firemen believe
It resulted from a short circuit' in
the wiring of a plane.

The metal hangar was floored
with concrete and there was. no
waste material or trash in the
building, firemen said.

Underwood, "who has operated!
the U&S port since 1942, praised
the work of the fire department.
and expressedappreciation for jits
prompt response after receiving
the alarm.

Most of the.planeswere partially
covered by iaeurance, but covi
agewasfar belewactual value.The
hangarbuilding also was Insure

A 13th plane, owned by Leon
west, which was stored in another
hangar; was not damagedin
fii-e- r

Plane lost included a PT-1-9,

a PT-1-7; two Interstate, two Cul
ver cadets,two Cub trainersan
'Supercrulserbelongingto Und
wood and used in Gl flight
lng programs.

Only Few Steps On

PeaceRoad Taken
LONDON. Feb. 22. UP) The

"little "peace conference" of the
four-pow- er deputy foreign minis
tersnearcd an end today with on
a few short steps taken down the
xoad to formal peace with Ger
many and Austria. .

The six week conference ad
ports to the .council of foreign
ministers, which will attempt to
draw up pacts with Germany ad
Austria in Moscow next month

Today the deputies recommend
ed that the Austrian army be re
stricted to approximately 50.0)0,
an air force of 90 planes but no
bombers, and an armored corps
of 30 tanks. Former generals of
German or Austrian armies would
be banned'from the new army.

D'Argenlieu Cite
'Certain Conditions'

SAIGON, Indochina, Feb. 22 (JP)

Authoritative political quarters
said today that Adm. Geor;e
Thierry D'Argenlieu would, serre
notice on the French governmeA
that he will continue in his pre
sentpost as high commissioner )f
Indochina only on certain condi-
tions.

The Informant said these con-

ditions were that no negotiations
be'under taken with Ho Chi-mln-

president of the VIet-Na- m repub-
lic, and that D'Argenlieu take his
orders from an inter-ministeri- al

committee in Paris instead from
the colonial ministry.

Other sources said D'Argenlieu
would prefer to report directly to
parliament
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SHAKES FINGER Walter
Kenther. CIO United Auto
Workers president, shakes his
finger at Senator Allen J. El-len-

CD-L- Senate Labor
Committee member(not shown)'
as he testifies before the com-
mittee' that industry '.'Used a po-

litical club over OPA" to push
through auto price increases.
(AP Wlrephoto).

HeedTheAdvice

Of Washington,

SaysPatterson ,

MT. VERNON, Va., Feb.22. (JP)

Secretary of War PattersonVecall-e- d

to the nation today tfie advice
of GeorgeWashingtonto keep the
United i States so strong that
"belligerent nations will not
lightly .hazard giving us provoca--
tion." ,

Universal military training, Pat--
terson said, is the answer. ,

Patterson spoke in ceremonies-.leagu-e

commemorating the 215th anni
versary of the birth of Washing--,

ton.
IjresldentTruman, bareheadedin

a xhilling wind, stood silently as
a bugler sounded "Taps'" at .the
srWcRHmtlec.tpmh of,G,jorge and
SligjfttiiJitaoiWhen the-las-t

note Jaded away the President
walked, into the red. brick vault
and, laid .there .a wreath of red
carnations.

'The perfect example, of the
soldlei; and citizen,"-- Patterson call-

ed Washington,deploring "our er-

ror in neglecting our great lead-
er's advice" to maintain "suitable
establishments" necessaryfor 'de-
fense.

n'We now havejartoiherchanceto
heedWashington'swarning and to
achieve, in world affairs, the

that he urged," the
war secretary continued. "It may
be1 our last chance."

To keep America strong, Pat-

terson urged' universal military
training which Mr. Truman also
advocates.

Atomic Propelled

Plane Being Built

NEW YORK, Feb. 22. UP The
ilrst attempt in tnis country, ana
probably! in the world, to use
atomic energy to propel aircraft'
was started last July and is now
well under way, the New York
Times says.

The work, says the Times, is
being-- carried out by the NEPA
project (Nuclear Energy for Pro
pulsion of Aircraft), and is a com
bined effort of the federal gov-

ernment,! the national advisory
committee on aeronautics, the
army airi forces and a number of
private firms.

"That the first atomic-powere-d

aircraft will be a.pilotless.plane is
considered a qertalnty by those
who 'understand atomic energy,'-the-,

Times says. "To shield the pi-

lot from the deadly radiation
would require a weight that would
make the plane of little use. It
is thought that the vast power
might best be. used In guided mis
siles or' in drones that could be
guided by a mother plane."

Strike Threatens
PARIS, Feb. 22. US) The threat of a general

strike grew in France today as 1,300,000 govern-
ment workers and 50,000 miners declared.they
would walk off their Jobs unless they received
salary increases. ' ,

In Paris coal waa lacking for stoves' and no
French language newspapers were,) being pub-

lished. Approximately 2,000 printers and 1,000
gasolinestation attendantsremained idle in their
strike for higher pay.

.The miners were demanding as a "minimum""
necessity" a wage of 7,000 francs ($56) a month-Ther-e

were indications Premier Paul Ramadier
might accedeto the request, and one1 labor," lead-
er said the$56 minimum would be welcomedgen-- '
erally. throughout the nation.

Government workers were asking a 2() per-ee- nt

general increase. Approximately .72,000

Soviet, Britain

Object To US

MandatePlans
RequestOn Chain
Of Jap Islands Is
Due ForA Delay

NEW YORK, Feb. 22.
(AP) In the face of Russian-

-British opposition, he
United States will not de
mand acceptanceof its plan
for placing the Japanese
mandated islands in the Pa
cific undera United Nations
strategictrusteeship, inform
ed sourcessaid today.

Instead, American Delegate
Warren B. Austin was said to be
ready to let the proposal stand
once it has officially reached-th-e
floor of' the security council and
gone on the agenda.However, the
United States will make it clear
that it Intends to "remain, on the is-

lands.
The American requestthat the

vast chains of Marshalls. Caro
lines and Marianas bedesignated
a strategic area underUS admin-
istration will go before the coun-
cil next Wednesday.

Great Britain already 'has indi-
cated It will renew obpectlons to
the plan.

TheNUnIted States considersthe
623 islands essential to American
security. The chains Include such
war-tim- e basesai Saipan, Tinian,
Truk, EniwetokJ, Majuro and
Kwajaleln. I

Acceptanceof the strategic area
proposal would amount to virt-

ual outright annexation. 'As ad-

ministering authority, the United
StatesTvould' have rights to erect
fortifications, bait foreign planes
and close the islands for- - security
reasons.

--On another council problem
the selection of a governor for
Trieste the French suggested
pablo de Azcarate Y Flores, who
was a pre-w- ar Spanishambassador
to London. He also served as as--

tistant secretary general of the
of nations and as chief of

the league's minority section.

London'sNight Life

Is ShortageVictim
LONDON. Teb. 22. UP) The

fuel crisis, with its attendantaim--;

out, is ringing down the curtain
on London's night life.

Firth Shephard'smusical at the
Princess theatre. "The Shephard
Show," is closing today. It va's
drawing $14,000 weekly antil the
crisis

Shephard's two ether shows
have taken a beating, and the op-

ening of "Life With Father" has
been postponed. j-

-

'"It is the misery of the cold
that has kept people away," Shep-

hard'spress representative said.
Harold Holt, music Impresario,

said attendance at concerts had
dropped --60 to 75 per cent.

Night clubs and exclusive res
taurants have been hit. too.

t

Harry K. Thaw,
Ex-Playb- oy Dies

MIAMIA Beach, Fla., Feb. 22.
UP) Harry K. Thaw,
millionaire, playboy, died at his
Miami Beach home about 8 p.m.
tonight

His family physician said that
the attack of coronary thromboss
he suffered a week ago had causei
death.

The physician said he had "pi t
up a prettygood fight" but couldn t
quite make thegrade."

.

LAREDO, Feb. 22. UP) i-- Ah
hour-lon-g parade, the largest ever
seen here, twisted between 50,000
spectators today to highlight La
redos famed 50thannual Washing
ton birthday celebration, j

Gov. Beauford H. Jester,attorr
ney:general Price Daniel, Gover
nor Pedro Hdgh Gonzalez of the

government employers were said to be making
less than the $56 minimum. The 1,300,000 civil
employescomparewith 700,000 before the war.

A walkout would paralyze railroads, postal,
telegraph and telephone communications.

Gasoline attendants in Paris remained at
home for the third consecutive day in protest
against a government order that they must sell
gasoline at 20 francs a liter with couponsand
60 without coupons.

The 25 French language daily newspapersin
Paris have not been published since Feb. 15.
Printersand pressmenare asking increasesup to
25 per cent of salaries that run up to 13,000
francs (about $100) monthly. r.The, government,
battling wage increases' on an anti-inflatio- n,

platform, said it would out--

law any newspaper,that meetsthe wagedemands.

Boxcar Shortages
Throttling
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POLITE POLICEMAN At the Phlladelphia'a
policeman packs a pretty package through, a unit wnue on two companionswaicn iron
better footlnr. 1P Wlrephoto).

SenateProbe Of RFC

OperationsIs Planned
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. UP) A -- complete Senate inquiry into

the varied multi-billio- n dollar lending operations of the Reconstruc-

tion Finance Corporation the first ever undertaken was promised

today.
Tobey (R-N- of Banking Committee told

a it will take place before group of
RFC authority now due to June 30.

f "We want to know what they

Two Men Held
'

In RapeCase
BONHAM. Feb. 22. (ff Two

Dallas men were arrested today
in the rapeand mistreatment of a
Blonde Mena, Ark., girl Thursday
night and County Attorney JohnC.
Farmbertonight filed charges of
rape, against them.
. The men are Alonxo Cuddy,.42,
employe of a dry Ice company,
and J. D. Allen, 34, a grocery store
clerk..

Cuddy mras arrestednear Bon-ha-m

this afternoon by Chief of
police Jim Biggerstaff of Bon-ha-m.

Allen was arrestedin Dal-

las several hours later by Sheriff
Steve Guthrie of Dallas county.

Sheriff DlckrfWalt of
county said Cuddywaspointed'out
from a group of four prisoners by
the girl victim, and that he de-

nied molesting her but related that
he and a companion had drunk
whisky with her in the Bonham
state park.

Guthrie said in Dallas that Cud-

dy was arrested on information
by .him, and that in turn

Sheriff Wait gave him information
upon which ha arrestedAllen.

County Attorney Allen said that
the case probably would be pre-

sented to a grand jury which con-
venes here Monday.

At Laredo
state of Tamaulipas, Mexico, and
other prominent officials were
present.

The traditional Indian attack on
the city opened today'sfestivities
at 8:30 a.m. Mayor Hugh S, Cluck
presentedthekey to the city to the
Indian leader.

The parade.followed. It consist-
ed of twenty bands, three drum
and bugle corps, forty floats and
took a full hourto passthe review-
ing stand. Participantswere from
many parts of and from
Mexico.

A ceremonyin the middle of the
international bridge followed the
parade. Texas officials welcomed
Mexican guests. It was
nationally.

Gov.- - Jester praised Laredo's
celebration as one that has done
much to weld .the bond of friend-
ship and better understanding be-

tween the two nations.
The Mexican village of San

Agustin Plaza was packed 'during
the The night program
included the Noche Mexicana fi-

esta, a display, carnivals
and concerts.

night the grand colonial
ball washeld at the high schoolau-

ditorium. Carlos portray-- .
ed the part of GeorgeWashington,
and Airs. Odette Moore that of
Martha Washington. Miss
Montemayoras "Miss Laredo",par--
ticipated. The auditorium was

Washington'sBirthday
Celebrated

Fiance

packed.

broadcast

fireworks

Amparo

height 'of worst snowstormof the season,this urinnlnr
passengers

Chairman the Senate
reporter the considers extension

lending expire

Fannin

supplied

Texas,

afternoon.

Friday

RIchtcr

have done, how they have done it
and what they proposeto do," To-

bey said.
He added that Jem "Jones, for-

mer Federal Loan administrator,
may be invited to tell of past ob-

servations.! The Texas banker was
the leading figure In RFC opera-
tions, under the late President
Rooseveltduring the New Deal and
the war.

Although the RFC was first set
up in 1032 under former Presi-
dent Hoover and has been extend-
ed many times since. It never has
been subjected to a full-dre- ss con.
gressional inquiry. Jones usually
won speedy approval of his re-
quests by the .House and Senate
banking committees.

The massive mahoganytable at
which the Senate Banking Com-

mittee still conducts its sessions
was a gift from Jones a number
of years ago.

"We will need all the informa-
tion we can get before we decide
if the RFC is to continue and to
what extent," Tobey said

Buffalo Teachers

Planning Strike
BUFFALO. N. Y., Feb. 22. UP)

The president of the Buffalo
Teachers Federation declared to-

day that plans were "unchanged"
for a strike Monday expected to
disrupt the studies of 71,000 pu-
pils.

Raymond J. Ast,. president of
the federation which has a mem-

bership of more than 2.000 of the
city's 2,960-- teachers reiterated
that the strike would start unless
the federation 'received "concrete"
assurancesfrom Governor Thom-

as E. Dewey'soffice on permanent
salary demands.

The associationhas asked for a
$2,400-3,60-0 minimum schedule.

In Albany, an authoritative
source said there were no pros-
pects of weekend assurancesby
the administration that it would
meet the Buffalo group's specific
salary demands.
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Belly-Landi- ng

Is MadeHere
r

By Navy Plane
An navy plane rested

snuggly against the ground be-

tween runways at the municipal
airport Saturday pending installa-
tion of a landing wheel and propel-
ler.

The pilot, whosenamecould not
be learned locally, set the plane
down on its belly at the port early
this morning after a wheel had
dropped in a take-o-ff from a pre-
vious emergencylanding! on a high-
way near Gail Friday night

Fuel had been taken from here
to Gail after the plane was forced
down, but hard luck dogged the
craft on the take-of- f. 'Authorities
at the navy airfield in Dallas said
the plane,being ferried to the east,
would take off from here as soon
as necessaryrepairs could be made.
Meanwhile, the pilot was said to
havegoneto Dallas to report

LaborShortage

On HomesSeen
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. m

Housing Expediter Frank B.
Creedon predicted tonight the
1947 housing effort will find build
ing costs lower but .may hit a
"major bottleneck" In a shortage
of labor.

Creedon,In a final reporton the
1946 housing drive run by his
predecessor,Wilson Wyatt, said

new dwellings were start-
ed, 661,900 completed, and the
housing industry almost complete-
ly reconverted "to a peacetime
basis."

For 1947 he predicted 1,000,000
new homes started and an equal
number completed In a "big con-
struction year" marked by con-

tinued improvement of the materi-
als shortages.

There should be further relaxa-
tion of building controls, Creedon
said.

And he added: "It is expected
that lower building costs will re-

sult from greaterefficiency in con-

struction and production." -
"If the volume of new con

struction 1947approximates 00

as the department of
commerce estimates," Creedon
said, "labor shortagesmay well be
come the major bottleneck in the
housing program.

LinLE MONGREL IN SPOTLIGHT

AT COURT LEGAL TUSSLE HERE

Poochle," "Captain Midnight." "Black Queen," or whatever
the mongrel's namereally was, could bury his bonesat the house-

hold of SaraArispe after SaturdayIn perfectImpunity.
Object of a prospectivelegal battle in Justicecourt, "Poochtc"

' went tp Sara Arispe by default Saturday morning but barely
so. When Justice of peace Walter Grice called the case for
hearing, only Mrs. Arispe was on hand to claim the dog, which.
had the distinction ofhaving several good breeds as well as being
the center of an argument over his custody.

After the court had turned the dog over to the defendant,
John Penn, negro, put In his appearanceto argue his claim but
too late. JusticeGrice would not revoke his decisionof owner-
ship by default and a dismissal of the case.

, Most relieved of all was Grice who had sought to pull a Solo-

mon. He had called the dog by names which Mrs. Arispe and
Penn said they had given him. "Poochle" paid no attention t j any
of them, blandly scratchedhimself.

ustry
Officials Meet

To ThrashOut

Rail Problem
Railway Spokesman
PredictsScarcity
Going To Be; Worse

By The AuocUtod Prm

The worstboxcar shortage
in 20 yearsalowly tightened
its throttling grip on Ameri-
canIndustrySaturdayasrep-
resentatives of the nation's!
railroads, steel companies,
rail car builders andgovern-
ment agencies sought som
solution to the critical situa-tio- nt

The coutMiH in ot quarter
was that mora new cars are need-
ed to bring any real xelief. And
railroad spokesmenpredicted the
situation would get worse before
it improves.

Chairman Reed (S-Ka- s.) of a
Senate commerce subcommittee,
which hasbeenholding hearingsoa
the shortage, called a conference
of Industry executives and gov-
ernment officials In Washiagtom
for next WednesdayJa as atteapt
to work out a plan to obtain 10,-0- 00

new hoxcars a month.
The railroads aaTe ordered 86

000 cars which still are .undeliver-
ed. They claim cars are wearing
out and being retired at th rata
of 2,500 to 4,000 a month. However,
only 2,408 cars were produce ia
January. Under a previoa ar-
rangement worked out with steel
companies,boxcarmakersand th
Civil Production Administration,
this output was scheduledto swell
to 7,000 cars by ApriL

However,rthis Is only pact at
the story. Railroad, spokesmenla
Chicago said If there was any
chanceof getting them, a lot mora
thanthe88,000earson orderwoald
be sought. These sourcespoint to
expanding Industrial prodnctSea
and a record winter wheat aroa
harvest expendedhi the spring
and summeras further prospective
burdens for the alreadyovertaxed
transportation facilities available.

The almost unprecedented de-

mand! for steel is the crux of tee
boxcar shortage.

Meanwhile, the effects of the
boxcar shortage continued to
pyramid, From many section oi
the country came reports of.euts la
manufacturing outputand employ-
ment, overflowing warehouses,
shutdownsof flour mills and dras-
tic curtailment of newspaperad-

vertising spacebecauseof a news-

print searcity.

PanhandleGrain

Shippers Fetl

Boxcar Shortage
AMARILLO, Teb. 22. ()

Grain shippers in the Texas Pan-

handle were not feeling a critical
shortage)in box cars but railroad
agents said today that the situa-
tion can changeovernight

"The box car situation is in an
unpredictable state of flux," on
railroad spokesman said-- "There
Is no doubt but that it can get
serious at any time-- "

Shippers said the condition was
worst at country elevator stations.

'Tosay thatwe aregetting three-da-y

service sounds good one
shipper said, "but in our business
you can't make contracteddeliver-
ies on that basis."

"We can'tkeepcarsin a terminal
until they are needed," another
railroad spokesmansaid-- We un-

derstand the predicament but we
do not have control of our own
cars for our own shippers under
the pooling-- system."

Jury Feels 'Sorry'
For Woman Prisoner

DES MOINES. Feb. 22. UP)

Mrs. Jane Hutchens, foreman ot
the an jury which found
Mrs. Opal Dixon, 35, guilty on

irobbery charge which car-

ries a mandatory life sentence,
said today the responsibility of
reaching a verdict "pulled at ear
heart strings."

"I don't think there was one
vindictive woman on tha tjary,"
Mrs. Hutchens, authorof two his-

torical novels, said In an inter-
view.

Mrs. Hutchens said the defend-
ant's story of privation and abuse,
including a two-ye- ar period which
Mrs. Dixon testified her fifth hus-

band caused her io spend as a
prostitute, touched the Junes
deeply.
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HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

PREPARE NOW
FOR SUMMER COMFORT

BY ;

Insulating!
Ft-BI- ak Mineral Wool win beep inside temperatures

15 to 20 degreeslower.

BY

Air Conditioning!
Lowers Inside temperatures 10 to 15 degrees.

We have all sizes In stock.

BY -

Weatherstripping!
Keeps out dust. Savescurtains and furniture.

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR COOLING

PROBLEMS
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

FHA TERMS NO DOWN PAYMENT
THREE YEARS TO PAY

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. Gibsen

207 Austin

Feb. 24th
Through

March 1st

Ad

ulift

- D. Burnette
Phone 325

FREE

Monday and Tuesday Only I

ONE 8x10
Presentedwith the. compliments
of Burr's a lovely 8x10 portrait
free .to anyone presentinga clip-
ping of this ad on Monday or
Tuesday.

SELECTION --OF PROOFS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

A CUpptag

Thk And

Excellent

driMrM

EXMEtt

L.

TO

OFFER

taldns? the most pictures will receive the
be given by Burr's:

Studios Will Judge the SeeOur Display In
This Week. In Case of Ties Prizes Will Be

STOREHOURS: 9:00 TO 5:00;

His On
By WACILMcNAIR 1

Feb. 22. -- , "Labor not to be rich .... " a
chargeof the is by the careerof J. L.
Hall, veteran Stanton who is the "40th

of .his store.
" Not that Mr. Hall has remainedin the drug businessfor
four decadeswithout profit, becausehe is quick to point out
thathehasrealizeda good living from his store, "chiefly due
to excellent int
the home"by Mrs. Hall, whci
still gets around better than
I do."

It was on Feb. 17, 1907 that Mr.
Hall assumed ownership of his
drug-stor- e, and the firm has serv-

ed as a virtual cornerstone to
Stanton's business section. Since
that date he has been filling

for Stanton and Mar.
tin county a
record of serving as many as four
generations of some families.

"If it's only for the money that
a man goes into business,especial-l- y

a business of this type which
involves the welfare of the public,
he .misses the mark every time,"
the pioneer pharmacist declared.
This sums up most of the advice
he has to give young business
men, although he is alert to other

of those his own
age.

Older men who remain active in
the businessesare likely to settle
back and drop behind the times,
Mr. Hall believes. 'He guards
against this practice constantly,
and his drug store of 1947, is as
modern in sjock and equipment'as
can be found in any city of Stan-
ton's size.

Declaring that he Is In the drug
business becausehe likes it, Mr.
Hall is enthusiastic aboutthe pro-
gressmade In medical sciencedur-
ing his career, "especially during
the past15 years. "We have medi-
cinesnow that will do as much for
many serious illnesses in three
daysas older remediescould do in'
threeweeks," he said.

Changesin Mr. Hall's drug store
have rfot been confined to the.
pharmacy, however, He has seen
many articles added to the ordi-
nary stocks of drug stores, and
many others which he carried in
1907 have expande'd ,

xne greatest expansion nas oeen
in the cosmeticsline, he believes.

"When I first started in business
there were only four or1 five kinds
of face powder. Now there are so
many' that a person needs a cata-
log to keep up."

Mr. Hall has kept abreastof the
times, however. He began during
his first year In Stanton by in--
tailing tne iirst soaa lountam in

Is section of the country. Ice
earn was a novelty at that time.
d the Hall Drug store was forced
obtain It's special

hipments from Fort Worth.
Although a native of Missouri,

Hall has spent most of his
e in Texas. He uvea in central

Century Studios Will Be At

Monday,

Saturday,

OFFER

PORTRAIT

a

BURR'S
--.1

I

PORTRAIT OFFER

Wednesday Saturday!

88c Entitles

Holder

QNE 8x10 IN ETCHING OR SEPIATONE.

ONLY ONE TO EACH PERSON!

Special Offer

PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST

Customers attractive prizes to

1ST PRIZE BEAUTIFUL 11x14 BRUSH OH,
znu JTClZE .... BEAUTIFUL 11x14 BRUSH ODL
xu jriiE 8x10 BRUSH 0

Century Contest
Duplicate

WEEKDAY SATURDAY!

PioneerStantonDruggist
Keeps Eye Future

STANTON,
Proverbs, exemplified

druggist celebrating
anniversary

management

prescriptions
resIdents,complling"

"shortcomings"

considerably.

supplles.by

B!SPfP;l
Thru

PORTRAIT

following

PICTURE
PICTURE

BBAUMFUL PICTURE

Burr's Window All
Awarded.

i '

9:00 TO 7:80

I

Texasand around the San Antonio
area until he was 19 years old,

and then came to West Texas. It
was. 4n 1902, while , he was em.
ployedasdriver for the stagecoach
between San Angelo and Sweet-
water that he decidedto enterthe
drug builness. He went to work
for a firm In Robert Lee and be-

came a registered pharmacist in
190$. For about a year and a half,
he "filled in" for druggists in
Sterling City, Anson and Roscoe.

SBmBsTtjF

17x21 White Cord;
lowest price Ih three years!
Limit to
they last.

j

Osly dozen or so left
shrunk. said. While they
last

tn nnniil.ii atvtnA

'"

He went to work for Elder Bros,
in then,'and bought out
the firm shortly thereafter.

For 24 years the store occupied
a building on Highway 80 facing
the T&P years
ago, Mr. Hall constructed a build-
ing of his own on St street
one block from" the highway, pres-
ent site of the business.

At 66 years,.Mr. Hall still fills
all which come into
the drug store."However, he is

plans to retire as soon asa son,
Millard Hall, completes his study
of pharmacy at the University of
Texas. Millard, who was a textile
engineer before the war, decided
he would prepare to keep the
businessin the family after spend-
ing five yearsin the service.

Another son, the fate Dr. J. Les--

You must early to in on this

that's right

for Limit 5 yards to

pair

fit
color only. $1.08 ' 1

valae, Your pair

Only
tq Hand V
row Made I

H. pair

yarnsthat give serv-

ice Firm, all elastic waist
value.White only. While

Good long dress--
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event

Is On
The new Ground

tractor has been placed on
sale in Big Spring at the
Firestone store.

The curved,
traction bars and flar-

ing shoulder blocks and spaces
it to clean up to 100 per

cent more tests on all
types of soli and surfacesshow,

It delivers up to 62 percent more
at and gives

up to 91 per cent longer life than
straight, open center

traction bars, the com-
pany declares.

lie who founded the Stanton
clinic and was dur-
ing the war. was called
into service as a officer in
the medical in 1941, soon

he openedthe clinic He was
a of the. for
two and a half and was
aboard a Japprison shipwhen the
vesselwas by the

Mr. and ' Mrs. Hall onet
-- J. T. Goocb of
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Handkerchiefs

Roving

customer

9C
each

Sheeting
gethere get

fute sheeting the ske

full size bed sheets.

eustomer.

59
yard

MEN'S WORK PANTS

Sanforized
Eiough

BOYS' KHAKI PANTS

Regular
choice,

COWBOY BOOTS

few pair odd
values $24.75. and
double

Hyer,

Ladies' Knit

Panties
Best knitted

satisfaction.

Regular

last

5 Pr

this

Grip
tire.

local

tire's

causes

power

with

Hall,
killed

reserve
corps

after

years,

sunk
have

Mrs.

Re,

Pa., Feb.
35th

Bucks

with
open,

storm
high

feet.
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to a the
of are of

and to be seen.
ly at a. m. for

$100

LADIES' DRESSES

quality, wearing

Especially

prescriptions

Sanforized
Sunjtan

$100

stitching. C.B

Cotton

210

Limited quantity. Each

Nlew Tractor Tire
Salt Hert

Champion

patented
triple-brace- d

effectively,

r,

Firestone

hospital,

prisoner Japanese

USrfavy.

daughter,
Admire,

Good briefs with all elas-

tic waist. knee

89c

Extra sheer

Hosehi third

f

54

Here is the of the year!
well made In lace trim

and styles Be here

go. Each

Texas

ARE
22.

(P) The annual
Country Road

today was can-
celled.

The charred
keeping-- were

stlf-fe-st

the winter ten
inches snowand drifts
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the
price values We
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Boys'

knitted

Quarter Regular

value.

Nylon

quality.

pair

Ladies'

Out

they

$100

L

Shorts

$100

Nylons!

79c

Slips
bargain

Nicely tailored

tailored early!

mmmm

Big

ROAD SUPERVISORS
SNOWBOUND

DOYLESTOWtf,

meeting;
Super-

visors scheduled

highways
snowbound.
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quality

perfect

lasted

priced

STARTS MONDAY,

managers away convention, cm-ploye- es

Anthony's staging biggestjamboree
reduction open prompS

early morningshoppingconvenience.

t 50

quality

length

5 pr.

gauge

biggest

Spring,

supervisors,

Work Sox
log

ised eottoa work sox

forced toe and heet
top. Black only.

Men'

L.I.
Stort

Workmen

Location
Quality

BBBsW

Popukr wearing

Shorts
Good quaUty printed

sides and gripper fronts.
Sizes 28 to Regular price 69c

1 pr.

MEN'S WORK SUITS
suits or Bnckhide Blues are Inour shelves aain! Mercerlxed and

sanforised twill finish In perfectly
matched suits. Good, aews shirts hav
flap pockets. All sUes. Suit

Just lcelved for this special event?
Only 25 dosen best quality buckhlde
overalls In tough long-- wearing; blue
denta. Sanforized shrunk and fast col
or. Sixes to 16 Fair

SUITS

Good quality sanforized shrunk and
mercerized khaki suits. This suit sells
everywhere for S5.98. Limited quanUty.
Your choice while they last suit

WMMf nMli4- - 1mm1 SntMH

Appliance

AD Type
A Gas Appgaaees

ButaneGas
21S West 3rd PIwsm ltd

BOYS' DENIM

KHAKI WORK

New

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast
Experienced

Convenient

Cleaning
tU JeJuuea m W
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Men'j

with

broadcloth shorts
with elastic

42.

Matched

'

Z

T

C

Ladies'

Raincoats
Ladles good quality long wearing

rain coats. You can't afford to this
offer.- - Values to While they last

41

15

Srk m

$100

OVERALLS

$C96

$169

$AOO

MEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS

iTIUil a IUiUltJ lldilllUl pOJ4UU4l9 11 bvh
assorted colors. Sizes D. 91
Regularly priced at $2.98. Now

Electric
Dealer

of

Service

pr.

pkstic

miss

$2.98f

each



Expert
Truss and Btlr

"

Fitting
Atee Butte Steddan

Ptfroleum Drug Stort

Carlessness
Somebody else's

Bess can involve you In a

serious automobile acci-

dent which --may lead to
your financial bankruptcy.

Don't risk your present

prosperity and happiness

by driving without ade-

quate Automobile Insur-

ance. See to it, today that
you are- - fully protected

through

E. P. Driver
INSURANCE AGENCY.

Phone: 759

First National Bank Bklg.
Big Spring

WKsSL jSH ..

-- ,- i

Train Passtngers
Help Clear Track

BEAUMONT, Feb. 22. VP)

was a caseof work or be late.
50. sleepy-eye- d aboard
a crack New Orleans to Houston
Southern Pacific passenger
plied out of the cars la the
early dawn today to heft
of a truck off

engine and cab. -

The struck the truck
Raywood. near Liberty, Texas.
was demolished the carried
parts of it half a Inile. .

The truck had stalled on
The driver, E. R. Vickers

Goose Creek, ran down the
attempting to halt the train

It
CO

train

pieces

train's
train

track.

It
as train

it was traveling at 55 miles per
hour and could not .stop In-tim-

e,

GIVE SPY WARNING il
Feb. 22. tfne

Soviet newspaper Red Fleet pib--
lished a warning to Russian (So-
ldiers and sailors today to be Ion

their guard against foreign lafeel
ligence. agents.

IT

ssikiRl

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Wood or Metal
aad

Installed

BUILDER'S

Co.
W. - FfeeaelflS

OONT UNDERESTIMATE

THAT BUGGY OF YOURS

- SHE'S GOT WHAT

TAKES

Measured

By 0v- - jf'flsSSvS

If your tempergoesInto high geareverytimeyou drive
your car that'syour cue'to 'bring It to w. Well put
It oacK in ship-shap-e condition.

EXPERT REPAIR ON ALL MAKES OF CABS.
See Us For Estimates

D&G HudsonCo.
1107 East Srd

GeHeral
Radios Up

the

at

The
of

trick
but

MOSCOW. UP)

219 3rd

JUST RECEIVED NEW SH

General Electric

GeneralElectric Irons

Priced From $7.95

GeneralElectric Clocks

$5.95 Up

GeneralElectric

Vacuum Cleaners

$49.95

Electric

passengers

semi-trail- er

PAINTS

Vcnttian Blinds

27.95

Supply

J
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NOW OPEN The D&G Motor company,owned,and operated by G. L. Daugherty and Tom; A Gain,
has openedits new plant at 1107 East Third for business, also having on display the new Hudson for
which the companyis authorized dealer. D&G stocks a complete line of Hudson parts and

in mechanical repairs, overhauls, and rebuilding. (Jack M. Haynes Photo). v

Double Display Is Offered In New

Plant Of The D&G Motor Co.
Now

pany

plant
son

onpn: the D&G Motor cora
ls a double

EastThird a new.1107
and the new 1947modelHud- -

passengercar.
Operated by G. L. Daugherty

and Tom A. Guin, the sturdy and
attractive tile and stucco building

Youth Surrcndtrs
Aft

offering display
spacious

r 24-Ho- ur Chase
LUFK1N, Feb. 22. (ff) One-- of

"two ybuths wanted by Dallas po

lice in connectionwith the theft of
an automobile surrenderedto law
enforcement officers three miles
northwest of here today-a- t 5:10
n m. kfter a 24-ho- ur chaseby of--

ficersland bloodhpunds from- - a
Huntsyllle prison farm.

Off torsirom Lufkln. Longview.
Kllgore, Henderson, Mt Pleasant,
Nacogdoches,Houston, Tyler, Min- -

eola ind Huntsvilie naa partici-
patedp the search. '

Bofi Thief Steals
Taxi CompanyAuto

Thd Yellow Cab Taxi company
was tnevictim of a bold car thief
Saturday morning, the Big Spring
policej department reported.

A W47 Packard was taken from
the Taxi's parking lot on Scurry
streeaat about 3 ajn. The vehicle
had oeen In service by the com
pany and was outfitted with signs
beariagthe firm name.

WaVell Recall Said
Result Of Politics

LONDON, Feb. 21 (P In-

formed sources say that the Brit-
ish abinet recalled Viceroy Lord
Wave r from: India becauseof a
drawi out disagreement over "po
litical principles." They indicated'
yesterday that Wavell was replac-
ed pirtly becausehe felt Britain
shoull postpone Indefinitely its
decision to get out" of India al-

together. .

TO EETORN
ILA, Feb. 22. (IP) Paul V.

McNutt said today that he would
jreturtto the Unite Statessoonto
resignasambassadorto the Phiup-plnesf'T-his

wai believed to fore-
cast arly conclusion of an agree-
ment on US military baserlnthe
!Pc5ippines. ,

PMENT

ppliances

mi ' 'iliil " ' nun r" i Tr- - I

Geseral Electric

Washing Machines

$129.95

G. E. Blanket? .... $42.95
' H j .. ':

IRONING BOARDS

With Metal Stand . . C QC
Rubber Tltw I DVD

All Merchandise

For ImmediateDelivery

Up

Hilburn s Appliance

has a 4,500 squarefoot floor space
with an ample amount devoted to
new car display. The bulk of the
area,however, is given over to the
parts departmentand the mechan-
ical service.

Both Guin and Daugherty are
experienced In the automotive
field, both in sales and service.
The firm has been operative for
the past year, but only since the
new building has beenoutfitted and
equipment moved in has it plac-
ed stresson completeservice.

Becauseof staff, equipment and
working space, experienced me-
chanics'are able to handle jobs
with close attention andprompt-
ness. Moreover, the parts depart-
ment, now developingrapidly, will
carry as completea line of genuine
Hudsonpartsasis possibleto stock.

Centerpieceof the display room,
of course,is thenewHudsonmodel,
sleekandsturdy, incorporatingnew
developments as well as proven
performance features ofthe auto-
mobile.

Although specializingIn the au-

tomobile for which they are deal-
ers, Daugherty and Guin are able
to handle any sort of passengeror
truck repair,overhaul or motor re-
building. Daugherty has resided
here for two years, Guin, one.
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WeatherOkay
For Weekend

AssociatedPrttt
Texashad somecold, somesnow

and some rain this week, but the
weather turned up nice for the
weekend most parts the state.

Partly cloudy andwarmer weath
with somelight rains can be

pected the southeastwith part
ly cloudy skies'and temperatures
steady the rest the eastern
portion over Sunday. West Texas
will be fair, with colder tempera
tures only theEl Pasoarea, the
weather bureau predicted.

The week .openedwith tempera-
tures slight above normal. Heavy
morningfogs madetheuppercoast-
al regions oppressive Tuesday
and Wednesday. They movedover
the west centralareasThursday.

By early Wednesday shallow
layer cold air had pushed into
South Texas, causing rain and
thunder storms over the central
and eastern part the state and
snow the Lubbock and Big
Spring area.

THREE KILLED ON BRIDGE
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 22. ()

Three personswere killed and five
injured in the six auto-
mobiles the ed San
Francisco-Oaklan-d Bay bridge
early today.

219-22-1 W. 3rd

Yonr farorite brown Joung
in soft elk-tanne-d leathc1

Goodjearweltconstruction;
no-ma- rk rubbersojes.4H-9- .

4.95

Gaasioraoc-ty!-e oxford for'
womenwho want realwalk-

ing comfort! Soft brown
leather,rubbersole. 3H-9- .

3.98

Popular slirig backpump
wear everywhere! Brown
leatherstyled with moc-to-a.

sFacaoMPaoakoesoles.4--

4.93

.V- -?
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$1,683Raised

For RedCross

Gifts Campaign
Workers reporting by noon Sat-

urday had accountedfor $1,683.50

in the annual Red Cross special
gifts drive, H. D. Norris, fund
drive chairman for the Howard-Glassco- ck

chapter, reported.
Although many contactsremain-

ed, contributions to date Indicate
that the average is paralleling the
1946 record, Norris said.

A $250 gift from the First Na-
tional Bank is the largest contri-
bution received listed in the initial
report.

Fifty-doll- ar contributions have
beenmadeby Iva Huneycutt, Rock-

well Bros. Lumber Co., Hlggln-botham-Bartl- ett

Lumber Co., M.
Prager, Coca Cola, George O'Barr
$40, Lone Star Chervolet; $35,
and T. S. Currie.

Other contributions Included
Phillips Tire Co.; $25, Barrow
Furniture Co., Carl Strom,

McEwenMotor Co., Geor-
ge Oldham, G. H. Hayward, Pack-
ing HouseMarket, T. S. Currie Jr.,
J. C. Penney's,Dr. Pepper, Charl-
es W. Harwell. J. W. Elrod, B. K.
Burns, Nathans', Wackers, Safe-
way; $21, Settles Drug; Howard
County Implement Co Elmo Was-so-n;

$15, Mrs. Eva Pyeatt, James
Little, GIrdner Electric, J. B. Col-

lins, a L. Rowe, Woolworth's;
$12.50, Croan Motor Co.; $12, Big
Spring Weekly News.

Several other contributions,
which already have beenrecorded,
will be listed in the Monday re
port.

Americans killed In World War
II action averaged 24.3 years old.

DELUXE

CLEANERS

Expert Dye Work

and Cleaning
501 -- Scurry Phone 321

; iPhone623
i

Now's the Time

CASUALS

for

l 6 1 JHft

Go aheadlady! Relax and enjoy that.hook. Just
send that scowling heap of dirty laundry to us
and watch it come back in apple-pi-e order and
with & big grin.

SendYour Dry CleaningWith Tour Laundry

CLOUD'S
Laundry andDry Charters

401 Runnels

sSCe&vtA
2W221 W. 3rd

70?net&

Phone623
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Teens...
Spring n Easter

Coatsare

Ready-to-go-PIac- es
''

A bright. flash of color a double

row of excitingbuttons that's your
new boy coat for Spring! All-wo- ol

in coral, lime,aqua,cocoa. 10 to 16.

14.98

ONLY $1 DOWN holds your coat until March

' 20th while you completethe weekly payments.

Phone455 i

i. I
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WHITE'S FebruaryValuesIn
FINE FURNITURE

'

ONE MORE 'WEEK SALE ENDS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28th
MAPLE FINISH WIECE MODERN

CHEST BEDROOM SUITE: jMaW BEBWBBBBBBtliBJBBjf vH&l S'HS 'v4wu.
i.
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Furnish a Double-Purpos-e?

Living Room

Handsomemodern davenport with wid
arms decorative carved wood paneling,
full innerspring construction . . . that can
be turned into a comfortable doubleTied.

m tfcj." PR BBr BVBBBI

Foy v- .BflBBBBPX' v

Boudoir Chairs

$17.50 .
Regularly $24.95!-SofU- y

pad-dc- d

seat and back. Attrac-
tive covers. Exceptional
values. Savel

mhEbV
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27.90
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Occasional
Chair or Rocker

White's
Low Price

-

Walnut finish
extra heavy tapestry. As- -,

sorted colors.

IasMPSsWBiBpt: 1J4KbBbH3V' .BBBBflflfluKsflflV

MODERN. DINING Pieces

been a long time since we've popular style suite

walnut veneer offer! Extension table, buffet, six chair,

made lasting, service priced low!

SBBB5fSSSBiSSBrBE?

IbIbH

1195

KNEEHOLE

DESKS

$49.95,

Just lew, formerly

$59.05! Rich walnut,

mahogarry bon-evto-ne

finish. Abun-

dant drawer space.

8.99 DOWN -- i;25 WEEK

ll IWI WHIT 1 s'miKAaA

Spring filled Sofa
2 EadTables
2 Pictures

$139
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!

DOWN --- 2.75WEEKLY

frame covered
in

SUITE,

HANGING
VHAT-NO- T

White's
Low Price

298

Lounge Chair to
v --Table Lamps

Smoker
Sofa Pillows

5.95
Wide graceful shelves"with
scalloped apron. Fretwork

panels.

F bD ""SrW. V bsbsbsbsB
riSBBBPBa i i iiEmBP'T-rfi.iL-t- l 'im. WBBBBEh HBbSBBsMBBBBsH SjPBR.B 1 SP

8

It's had a In

to

for and '

a
up to

or

i

2

side

Pldtfqrm. Rocker

I oBbbiBSbbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBBBk xteSBBBBBBBVBHBSBBBiZ'""!b.1bbbbL1!"Sm7iSSSBUjbd.

'"BBBBBH
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Low Price ....

oak dinette. Extension ta-

ble "and four with leather-
ette seatsand. neatstenciled deco-

rations. Built for long service in
natural oak finish.

bbb1b1b1b1Ib1b

EASY
TERMS

Attractively in rich
hardwood Lots

i .of - '

There's

spring

Yelour

"''"5bEi
bbbbbbb!

White's

styled
maple finish.

drawer space!

BSTySv bbbbbhbbbI

UNFINISHED

$15.95
4 Drawer hardwood chest,
finish match furni-
ture. '

$3.20 Down $1.25 Weekly

bbSSbsbBbV..i hiH' l'tk. btfhPSIbIVMi1IP4bLbpB-- BfcaMSife asHis
M H "BJBBBBBaj-- . J y'jy.TJjt-lf-t tA ?i7TSi

5-Pi- tct Solid Oak DinetteSuite

Solid
chairs

WHITE'S
XOW PRICE

$37.50
$7.50 Down $1.25 Per Week

bsbsbsbsbH.t.IUiU ui 1 ii VM
iflBBsVl i I il sTwlS 1 IT 1

some soot in.
your home this

rocker! Deep
tufted back.

cover.

'BBBBBb
'BBBBBfl

tq your

U1filirTTTWT.1 . . s.,.m

fOR
ONLY

fe. Z99S
iB!i9HMBBBBarBB

. 9.wJJBBNSgvBhBHBBfewBBE?kKBkJBBBBB
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ImmbsH1MSbH

for
friendly comfortable

34.50

17.95

ROOMY CHEST

ifelrl

KrHBKSrSBB
Bflt?i?liBBBKB9B

Oil Tempered
InncrcoII

Layer Felted
PaddlnK! .

4 Handles for
Easy Turnintr

Securely

THE FINEST MATTRESS
VALUE YOU HAVE

EVER SEEN!
!

Extra value, added wear, plus
uhusual sleeping comfort at a
moderate price! Built Inside
and tailored outside in long-weari- ng

ticking to give you the
utmost, comfort ana" service!
Full or twin sizes. Order this
mattress now! Extra value,
added wear.

.80 Coil Box Spring 29.95

cushion,

Resilient

FREE

DELIVERY

204-20-8 Scurry

7? niknmW&i 7f 1 rt t jaBBSBv X si . ' --" J":SSjSs2Sa EfW- - fr'1 i'BBBBBT Tl -- a-- 'v
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4-PIE-
GE MODERN SUITE

WHITE'S
FEBRUARY VALUE
Nights are longer now ... and you'll enjoy them more than ever in a smart modern-s-

etting! For bedroom that you'll beproud to own! A fine exampleof mod-

ern designing,with simple enduring style. Genuine walnut Veneers with other
select.hardwoods.Panel bed, vanity with large plate glass,mirror, chest of draw-

ers andvanity bench.
15.90 Down 1.50 PerWeek

sBEmSSbSbsD75BSBBBBBBBBHBitoBPBSBSBSBSHV

Hariris
Jl H 111 1 1 ibPi ' ' " -- iytry

.3bVL H IjBbHbbsbI'
SPRINGS
included
at this

low price!

HOLLYWOOD

BED COMPLETE

Any girl would love to dress
this bed in daintv fashion to
create a boudoir as glamor
ous as a movie star's! Box
spring on legs, Innerspring
mattress and leatherette
covered headboard.

$89.95
17.90 DOWN

1.75 WEEK

On duty 24 hours day! Servesas an
sofa but when-- you need extra

room, converts easily intq restful doublebed.Durable
cover. box.
17.90 DOWN 7.00

$7Q5(
VB

a

USE OUR PLAN

YOUTH'S BED

High - low, panel
ends and side
guard rails. Sturd-
ily built of hard--w

o o d in natural
f ihi8h. Can be,used
'til child is 12!

$34.50
20 lb.. Staple

Cotto Mattress

16.00

TeBiiiiikiiJiLTM "'flrntfjij jpiWIB bB

SlIimBBiffBrmfcP IHbIH9H
ffTTfnfiF JT IffgL-H- j iUfcii rBBBBBBBJBBaQSBBBBBv

DOUBLE DUTY SOFA-BE-D ONLY
a attractive In-

nerspring sleeping

tapestry Bedding
MONTHLY

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE

BUDGET

89
EASY

PAYMENTS

Big Spring



iTamb Brings $1.50

Lb. At Garden City
GARDEN CITY, Teb. 22 'Fer

the second successiveyear; Big!

Spring buyers set the pace'at the
annual Garden City 4--H club and
FFA livestock sale when they b,ld

is the top calves and lambs at
the 1947 event Friday.

Fifty-on- e lambs averaged 71H
seats a pound, and four steers
averaged 48 cents.

Ixrae Star Chevrolet "company
paid a top of $L50 a pound for a
lamb entered by Bqnnetta Cox

lor the highest price of the day.
Bepps Guitar bought "Kilroy" the
grand champion calf entered by
Jerry Currie, paying 57 cents a
pound.

The First National and State
National banks submitted a joint
bid of 49 cents a pound and were
successful in purchasing the re:
serve champion calf entered by
Jack Berry."

Onto two other calveswere sold.
both going to buyers from Mid- -;

land. Big Spring men uougnt zu
of the 51 lambs offered for sale.
Hilltop Grocery of Big Spring paid
$110 for the grand champion
lamb of Harry Calverley. Barrow
Furniture company of Big Spring
bought the reserve championlamb
entered by Janet Hightower for
90 cents a pound.

The steersand lambs were judg-
ed Friday morning by W. I. Mar-scha-ll,

district agricultural agent
from San Angelo.

Jadrlnr result: Pine too lambs First.
JackBerry; second,JohnnrPhillips; third.
Jtsrion wUkrrson: crossbred CorrledsJe
tad Rambculllet: First. FFA class. Oar-de-n

City Blch School: second. Neil n:

third. Norman MeDwltl; Crossbred.
Snllolk-Rmboulllef-cl First, Harrr Calrer-lt- r.

second nd third. Janet Hlihtor.
Pen of tvo Iambs: First and second. --

aet BUhUnren third. Johnny Phillips.
Steers Milk-fe- d. Jerry Carrie, oaly,en-

try, namedsmndchampion. Dry-lo- t: First.
Jack Berry: second; Marion Wllkerson:

M.

voire rr'u &&uuc7. iourw. amwu

t CAN'T m
w r forAt

jc Poorbealeh1 a BaacKcap.

AadsoofteaaxwedleM oec
"Whf dng OBg, atmisg a
maltij tfeat saiga be retailj
fflsered?RcsoItcbowto coa-sa-k

jroardoctor tadheedkk
sstpacleaetdcoaaL.Let tbe
woadenof modernmedical
aaiancework lor yoa. Aad
oaetbtsgmore doa'tforget
to briag that prejcriptfofi to
this "Reliable" Fhtrmaqr.

SETTLES DRUG
WBIard Sullivan. Owner

SettlesHetel Phase222

Sf7GUad

e

l

WUkersea: flit. Alien Haley.
Complete sals result, vita state at

feeder.-- price paid and buyer, la order:

Rews Oultar of B4e 8rta: Jack Berry.
cents a pouno. rim-- .fcu -

BUte National Banks of Bl Sprlnj: Mar-
lon Wllkerson. cent. First
T.k .( uMiin.' Allm Haley. 38 ceatS.
Midland Hardware cemsanr. f

Lamas; eruce Bimm w -

Motor Co Midland. SffMtU C. 1.SJ.

McDanlel. 70. First Hatfcnal Bilc.
ISulpment Co.. Midland: ,Jmoj CUM.
70. Stere Calrerley. Jr4
1X5. Midland Hardware: Jack Berry. M.
J. V. Calrerley: Jack McOanUl. 75. S. M.

Co.. Bl Swlny: Joe
70. Fred Mohler. Garden OXr.

SMoTiaSt to'jref" --- -Furniture. , mmw..

skAuVtlon-TtwZS.-
1:

kerson. 50. State f,Jserlnr .Trw .Olw. 5VJBrrt
Bank. K ": V1"'-.!- - nSSS-Tjii-iFirst Katlonal Bank.

75. BUI Currie: Harry
S?r9, KUltw arocery. BtliHarTr-i'jCge;- -

Suon1"; lsjj:
Si. Lone Star CheTroleUroytoneSS.

uriasusFssm ,
SaaudeHCMt&enW?"HTey7a

"WcfO.maW60, Midland Production
50. Stere Calrerlgr

S?.?Voyln..M.W-tTU7- rt
Aueuon. bi wn ciJrer-Oyd- eBery. garden CltJJ,2Smak Berry, 50. StateMUjmliaabltt
Sprln: wuuam "":.,'ion: Jlmmle MeCorwadale. SB. iilJmtiherty: KddWilfSj VBS
Branson: Johnny PhllUpf. ,iLlJJit

Marloa Wllkerw.. M,
Charlie Joe Shi,.,,?,SS?'5
BonnetU Coi. M, t0
Ble Sarlny: Io-- 8 S: SIOlfford Tire

SO.
Co,.-- grtriMclctr!

65V
nlnihaai.

CecU Wllkerson: Ustl U. le.
sob MWdteton. Bc rttc.

Perry Will Head

Bank Association
FORT WORTH, Feb. 22. e

The SeventhDistrict of the Texas

Bankers Aseoclatie tedar elect

ed Charles 1. Perry, exei?
vice presidentel the First State

Bank af Odessa,as chaiman.
Approximately 1,300 Weet --Tsic-as

hank officials attended the an-au- al

meeting here.
H. H. JfcWhkter, active vjee

president of the'lTkst ate B

of Monahaait, was electeddistriet
secretary.

Both officers were efcesea --

anlmously as was Fort Worth as

the site of the 1W meeting. ..

They will attccsed' Forrest M.

Smith. chairmaB and .vice prfWr
dent of the State National Bank
ef XI Paso, and Bea A. SkWe--
more, cashierat the Farmers and
Merchants State Baak at Sham-rec-k,

secretary. .

t V. P. Patterson,presideBt of tbe
First National Bank of AaurSUo.
wiil soBtiaue as eotmcilmaa.'

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St.

Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silvtr
We PkteAmythtau

Sflvenvare Auto Aeceeeeries Gtuw Electrical
Equipment Phmbiag SsppHes
Ssrgitsl Eqdpmmt Any Metek

CHRYSLER PtYMOUTH

SALES SERVICE
Factery Tralaed Mecbaaies, AH Tyaes ef Meebaakal Werk.
WashiBC aad Greastaf. Meter sad Chassis Steam Cteaaiac.
Bear Frost End Alifaiar Bosamsat Wheal BalaaeJarEaiwmet. Exaert Bedy Repairs.
FaM Use ef Geaaiae Chrysler aad Flrmeath Paris. See ear
Service Maasfer fer estimate aay toe ef werk, beth
larxe smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
JaekCamebell, Servlee MjTr

San Angelo

Fat StockShow.
and

Rodeo
.

a- -

-
-

aa ea
er

"T

.I'if.'

PJKlSv W

f. fci

t

Feb. 27-i-8 March 1- -2

Parade10:30 a. m, Feb.27

RODEO
2 p. m. Daily

Hereford and Aagus Cattle aad Bretdiig Sbp
Jadging, Feb. 27. 10 1

FatCalves, Fat ljunbs, Fat Mgfr-dgtagi:Fel.- J?

HEREFORD SALE 10 a. m., Marck X v

Bey'sFat Stock Saleat9:9, Marck S.
a

For Tfckcfs Wrift Saii Angelo FqfSlock
Show and Rodeo, Box 712 Tt ,

Graad StaadTickets $2.50 BteacW Tickets ZM 1

Grouad Ticket Oaly: Adalts 50c'; Cblldrea 25cS--

Four Women

Are Involved

In Car Wreck
Fourfemale occupantsof an east-bou-nd

automobile escapedserious
Injury when their machine turned
over on Highway 80 approximately
20 miles east of Big Spring at ap-

proximately 9:30 a. rn. Saturday,
Involved in the wreck, which ap-

parentlyoccurredwhen a tire blew
out, were Mrs. Bertha Dehmlow,
54; lUss Hazel Shefer, age un-

known; andan unidentified woman,
all of Chicago.

Mrs. Bertha Dehmlow told in-

vestigating state highway patrol-
men thepartyhadrecently beenIn
California and was, on its way
home. The vehicle, a 1940Chevro-ik-t,

was almost totally destroyed.
The. .four were brought herefor

treatmentof bruises.
The-- mishap occurred within a

few scoreyards of the spot where
ArtIiur.W. Dauphin, 43, of Snyder
'flipped over last Tuesday night.

Say Tea Saw is the Herald

i-- -
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Big 8un.reb23,1947

Blazt Damages.
A. C. Hart Homt

A Friday sight f ire ki the
Hart home, caused by a clgaret,
was confined one room and ex-
tinguished quickly by city firemen.

A bed was destroyed and wall
paperon one side of theroom 'was
damaged.

Hart suffered impaired vision
due to the dense smoke andwas

FINE CANNON

Solid White Bordf

Spring (Tcxm) Herald,
confined

Murdtr Charjtd

Russell,
chargsd murder robbery

Herman

NABORS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers ob)e-we- k service,made your specLfca

tlofls material eolors qnaHty

VENETIAN BUNDS

repair work. New tape skts refla-Lshe-d.

.

Handled Through

BIG SPRING PAINT t PAPER CO;
1701 GreggSt.

tys

PkowllSl

GOOD NEWS FOR

HOMEBODIES"
We. have just received larga shipment Fine Quality

'!,..." Tqwels, Wash Cloths,Curtains, Drapes, Draptry Material,
aCotton, Rayon and Woolen Yard Goods old faithful Penney
(quality . . . thatwasworth waiting for . . f
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EXTRA HEAVY!

EXTRA LARGE

TOWELS
- Fancy rs

Wash

Cloth
Match
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Safes
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te .a local but
to to his home

Feb, () John
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with the here16 ago
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FINEST CURTAIN

VALUE YEARS

EXTRA WIDI
m EXTRA LONG

CUSHION DOT '

PRISCILLAS
IN GLEAMING SNOWY WHITE

Baffles

Yakaee
3 "

$90

FLASH!
OUR

BETTER
CHENILLE
SPREADS '

hospital
expected return to-

day.

HOUSTON,
Houston,

smalt today connection
death months

Wilson.

Also cord,

IN

Wife

Wide

Book

ALL

2
T

CHENILLE
SPREADS

Rick, Haadfiome
aa4 Durable

2
REDUCED
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NEW RAYONS

and COTTONS

Thousandsof Yartfs
New Spring Fabrics

RAYON PRINTS......,..79ciyd.
RAYON SOLIDS....,...,79c yd.
Printed BROADCLOTH .. .69c yd.
CRETONNES,,vat dyed . . . 98c ycl.

StandardDress PRINTS...35c yd.
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Flash!
SHIPMENT SPRING

$
DRESSES

9.90

SPRING

COATS
GREATLY REDUCED!

$7.00, $8.00

$12.00
Sizes to12

SHOP 0
Windows
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2.98
Hats to win you a secondglance,hats ie

your nicest self, hats to make peopk tx-clal- m.

"Isn't she Hats witk spring
"flowers, large-brimm- ed straws, forward hats,
bumpers, casuals, al are here at
Choose the onesthis seasonthatdo the moat for
you! .'

OFF TO CHURCH OR A DATE, THEfE
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NEW OF

Toull flit from one bright color to another like a child trying

ia eaeese.aa, ice cream flavor! Cool linene. basketweave and
twill fabrics fashioned with a flutter of Tcplum, trimming or

.gatheredsMrtl 9 to 15; 10 to 20: 38 to 44.

GIRLS

and
3 '

I

-

(Otfcwf

WgK-Jig- ht

attractive!"

Petweyav

nskSoCvcBt

Nlw Spring

SUITS
19.75-31.9-5

ARE LOVELY!

In Gabardintand
All Wool Worsttd
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ONE RACK
NEW

COATS
Reduced

BBB

BaaBBmlBBal
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MISSES'
SPRING

$20.00
All Wool Gabardine

Twit Suedeand
Coverts te Spring Colors

PENNEY'S STORE HOURS...WEEKDAYS 9:00 TO 5:30,..SATURDAY 9:00 TO 7:00
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The lest Qualify

SeatCovers
For '41 '42 '46 Hymonth

4-D- SedaM

See TheseBefore Yon Uaj

CLARK MOTOR CO.
215 XL 3rd DeSoto& Plymontk Dealer Fn. 185i

Miscellaneous

Hardware
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PADLOCKS

DRILL BUSv
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IKr4
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Yotryi ADDED VIMS
to you car'sun

MY USJfGOUR
smtvict tvmtY

30 DAYS"

"Nov

2

TRY AND MIME SOWK

HANS

AWNING PULLEY

EOKV
PROUCTIW SERVICE

Today, tasosaadsof Fardowaershave their
carsservicedaceordiagto thecaleadarinstead
of the ptedoeaeterThe reasonis tkspk
scow earsaredriven a lot, others are given
batSttk SRaWstsjeeachmonth.Both, however,
resptirewplarastvkaog.

SerfFrotocthreServiceU thebestsaetaod
we know to naktsttrecarsget regular, sys-tesaa-tic

attentionby expert mechanics.
Rgjmrdcfcarni?fly,itpnyykis an t so-Kia-fic

check-Sf-i tnry 30 days.

Letassfcowyoahow FordProtectiveService
wffl snakeyow carrunbetter, lastlongerand

Fkoae698

: yoalees to operate.Seeus today!

Tumbler tys
latch with 2
key. Rut- -

rettytar,
hlk to.

AdjtMt Ala
try and autre

square. 12"
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W Cxi BrSrvva

Removable
bJfc.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, gun., Feb. 28, 1947

WINGS; OVER BIG SPRIN-G-

Brazilian.Military
Plane Is Due Today

The Paulistlnha, a Brazilian mili-

tary plane, is scheduled to refuel
at the Municipal port today, and
visitors will be welcomed, Jack
Cook, airport manager.said. Cook
expects-- to receive a flight plan for
the ship's cross country trip to-

day, and local residentswho would
like to Inspect the plane may

learn of the exactscheduleby call-

ing, the airport manager's office,
No. 858.

Bill Edwards of the Edwards
Aeromotlve now has the agency
for Ercoupe's two-plac-e, tri-cycl- e,

aon-splnna- plane. The Ercopue
will be ready for inspection and
demonstration after Wednesday, at
hangar No. threeat the Municipal

Personnel at the Muny port
haagerNo. one are busy construc-
ting ' a pilots' lounge for local
based and transient airmen. The
loungewill be completewith snack
bar, large scale navigation map of
the United States,chairs and vari-

ous recreational equipment
Signsarebeing paintedon theNo.

one. hangar, and on the concrete
apron. Letters on the apron sign
win he 15-fe- et hieh. and will be
legible at 10,000 feet. It will advise
airmen that they are flying over
"Big Spring Municipal Airport."

T.rt week a Paul Mantz DC--3

fmm Wnllvwood landed at the
municipal port with a cargo of
ctara and directors. Including such
notables as WayneMorris and oth
ers. The snip was en rouie wt ew
Orleans.

.Torir Tonic snent three days In
San Antonio last week, conferring
with airport officials there.While
In the Alamo City he saw Douglass
Henson, who learned his flying
with Cook when Art Wlnthelser
operated the Big Spring Flying
Korvlre hade In 1940. Henson now
files a Chicagoto SanAntonio run
for Braniff Airways

Pete Kercherof Dublin was at
the Muny port Friday In an Aeron-c-a

trainer. Kercherwon the plane
on the. "Truth qr Consequences"
radio program, recently.

The U&S airport drew a number
ef out-of-to- visitors during the

Leslie A. Smith from. Russell
Field in Fort Worth, stoppedby on
a cross-count-ry flight, and Vernon
A. Turnerof Wink flew over In his
Cub Cruiser.

R. a Parson and C. O. Haw-
thorn of Tahoka. both landed at
the U&S. They were flying Cub
Cruisers on crow-count- ry flights.

Other visitors during the week
Included H D. Evansof "Wink, fly-

ing a Piper Cub, Russell WUkins

rzrvwi

MVI SMC a naif Otao, propwly tpcdepark
pinga andaproptrly 4JatodjBttributor aodcarbwttor
mvi a goea ami. of eoBnc.acafatacwm suwcum

aBaRBlS9rtlSaaaeMr

SAVt CAM ilW-j- Pf opr Mxlcm&m mtmm loagr r
haid prottettoa from egttiy niniw. Wbo yoa eom

ia foi mi lafackattes let w atoo ftia aad U--f
heckjabaarben. j

Ltt Us Install A Ntw or JRtconditiontd
Engine On Our feudgtr Plan

Big Spring Motbr Co.
.. SU'Main St.

and Jack Walker of Crane, Leslie
McNeely, Bobble Ramsey and Al- -
oert uune lanoxa,w. a. jveuot
of Monahans,'Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Yoas of Sanderson, flying a Va-vio- n,

and George Flowers of San
Antonio.'

looklbWf
SaysMacArthur

NEW YORK, Feb. 22. ) The
future Interests of the United
States, says Gen. Douglas Mac-Artfi- ur,

"will lie as much to. the
west asto the east"

Even now, the situation is
"badly eut of balance," he added
In a letter to Dr. Frank D. Fack--
enthal, acting presidentof Colum
bia university,
" The letter was to expressregret
that he could not attend yester-
day's exercisesto receive an hon-
orary doctor of laws degree along
with ten ether top military lead-
ers.

"Since thebfrth of our republic,"
MacArthur wrote, "our economy
fer the most part beyond our do
mestic needs, has beengeared to
supply the lanesof commercelead--
lng from- - aur easternshores, and
our aatienal'defease largely has
been placed agalast attack upon
those shores.

"We now are badly out of bal'
ance. We must realise that our
American interests, both from the
standpoint ef national security and
economic progress, in future' will
lie as much to the west as to the
east"

Secretary of State George C.
Marshall, former army chief of
staff; accepted degrees-- in behalf
of nimseizanatneotaerarmy lead-
ers before an audience of 650.

Marshall, said the, nation's-i-
mediate future' depended largely--

on "the degree of understanding
"of what our position Is in the
world" which Is brought to. the
minds of young men and women
by Columbia and other universi-
ties. .

Shotgun Sought

In Negro Slaying
nvvTjnrn.T.T. n. C Th. 22".

Op Officers concentrated their
Investigation of Monday's lynch
slaying of Willie Earlein a tearcn

Trims 9 hi hot In the Mead of the
negro, in connection

with which 31 Greenville men
have been formally charged with
murder. ,

Sheriff R. H. Bearden, spokes-
man for the investigators, said a
portion of gun stock had been
found In a chimney ana it was
believed it mlfiht have been from
the weapon, sought.

Thirty of the accusedmen, z 01

them identified a taxi drivers
pro in fair todsv. Bearden said

the thirty-fir- st described as a
Greenville business man, was out
nf the rttv. Twenty-si-x of those
held, the sheriff reported, have
signed statements admitting par-

ticipation in the case.
Jailer J. Ed Gilstrao. from

from' the prisonerwas taken from
the little Pickens eounty iau, xe-nnrt-ed

that several of the men in
the pre-daw-n mob wore taxicab
drivers' caps and that several
their automobiles were taxkabs.

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(OrfesMs rack Eatraaee)

We Specialize' la
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Alee Mericaa Foei
Ope 4 P. M.

KfcTEItctricCo.

Motor Repair
Service

AS Tyaee IaciadiBe;

Llgkt Pleats

400 East3rd
Day Pfceae eM

Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton
- Optomttrist

LaaaaaiaBaaaW.JEt
(Acroes from CosrtiMwe)

106 WEST THHtD

Bill To Remove

SchoolFund

Ceiling Planned
AUSTTk, Feb. 22. JP) Kep.

Blake Tlmmons of Amarillo said
today he will Introduce a bill Mon-
day to remove the statutory for-
mula celling on per capita school
aportionments.

This, he sald,"would Insure the
department of' education's legal
right o pay whatever apportion-
ment might be set up by this or
subsequentlegislatures in order
to raise teacherssalaries provided
of course, that the needed funds
areon hand.

Tlmmonsv described the present
formula "whereby a statutory ceil-
ing Is placed on apportionmentsas
a "hocus pocusformula."

If this "formula" law were left
on the books, the maximum per
capita apportionment for the com-
ing; year regardless of amount of
money available $37.04 according
to the state comptroller's estimate,
Tlmmons said.

The Amarillo legislator said he
would favor passageof a new tax
bill this year If it becomesappar-
ent that more money is required
to take careof appropriations.

Inqutsr Is Schtdultd
In Ministers' Dtath .

LONDON, Feb. 22. (P Dr.
H. Neville Stafford, Westminster
coroner, announcedtoday that he
would hold .an Inquest next Friday
into the death ofMiss Ellen Wilk-
inson, ministerof education in the
labor cabinet"I can not tell you
my reasons fer ordering an In-

quest," he'said to a reporter.

TESTTTAL MTIVED
TYLER Feb. 22. UP Tyler's

annual Rose. Festival, suspended
during the war will be revived
thkfalL

WALLRITE

BUILDING PAPER

x

I

REINFORCING

As Lew A c Per Foot

Floor
75--Ft Each

Soldier turned
To Death In Iceland
.REYKJAym, Iceland, Feb. 22.

M Two American soldiers were
burned to death today when a
roaring fire, whipped by a 55-mi- le

wind, destroyed two quanset huts
used as crash stationsat Feflavik
airport Namesof the victims, who
were 18 and 19 years old, were
withheld by military authorities
pending notification of next' ef
kin. -

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
TIP Stockyard

BIG SPRING UVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER aai JOMN FOI
Owners -

Oa Air 1:15 te 1:36 P. H.
Each Wednesday

Sale 12 Nee

For Finest Work

M6B) a

GeaaJag

St

17M Greer

Wide raa;e of colore

50a--Ft $1.75

STEEL

E. B.

ALUMINUM OVERHEAD

GARAGE DOORS

doors that baok garage.
Oaly liach.keadroom
clearancereqalred

door built

CE10TEX
Paaefe --Inch Thick

$7.00

to Roll

Beats

fmk
Womea'a

Roll

Per

PABAC0 MASTIPAVE

Covering

Dry Cleaaers
Rlchtrasea

Fheae

State-covere- d aaphalt ahbigles Inr-Bk- k

more tJtaa Senarain
tfceyje too,

mlidiMaio dasfer from flyiar sparks.
Colorful, RUBEKOID
Shlagtesax,yoarbeet rooflag buy!

QC Per
pu7J

, "Premier" Almniaam Garage Doors axe the oily
go mto the

'

Strongest

4x8

HM

aad

$65

100 Sq. Ft.

C

I.

- 5

!!'

ASBESTOS BOARD

4x8 Panels 3-1- 6" Thick
Fireproof panels suitable for many ues make
fine tabfetops. '

$9.00 Per 100 Square Feel

JssssmmfBKw

BOARD

Siding

$25

Roll Brick

Still wishing for a new house
Apply Soil Brick Skiing to tie
one yos have aad it wffl look like

a, new brick veneer! No other major change, can
make'sneha difference m the looks and comfort ef

norne, or do it aa economically. EBmkatespaint-
ing expense.

Rtd or Buff, ptr roll $3.75
FEtMCING

26" Field Fence i ca.. xo-x- rou $7.50
32" Field Fence . iwod rou $8.50

MNCH POULTRY NETTING
48" Wide T75 to Roll

Extraordinary Value, only : . . . ! $475

I

a

FOR A LOVELY

TOMORROW
Cleanser

LUXURIA

BBBk saSSa

$2.25 Value
Special

I

prdtectiom
fire-reafata- at,

lettf-kustia- t;

WIRE

Square

3--8

Pkeme 1821

Yellow

.

Bcautifier

JUkn

Cleansesthe sU taareaca--
ly . . . eaceweeMs te luek

seft smooth. aai
. . beaefkkl ta

ef

AGENCY - SYSTEM m
DRUG STORX

3rd

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Inch

NOTE LOW

Prices Quotedper Board Feet

1x4 Car Sidiag
Piae ..

1x4 Fir
Floorlag

yoatafally
Iovelr

skda.

Mate

2x4's and
2x6's FJr , . i . .......

TILE-MARK-
ED

GYPSUM WAIXBOAED

C"7 rf Per 100
spi.VKJ

.
3-- 8 Inch$4.50 Ft.

GOLD BOND PAINT

Extremely suitable for1 stores, garages,or barna...
we mvite your inspection of theseversatile Tmwstta
Daera.Excellent raise.

. .

.

low price on a scarce
item.

KTLN-DKIE- D

ONE to
fine doors have beenscarce,andwe are

of the and of this shipment;
SIZES

1 or 5-g-
al. Cans

PER

"Pay Cash Save"

Member of Texas
Coloradoand Front

MARRIETXHUBMAKm
efy

rr-e-ry

type'

$1.00

WALGREEN

BETTE& BUrS
THESE

PRICES ON LUMBER!

100

Feet

WALLB0ARD

Per.lOOSq.

25-Lbs.-$3-
.50

Portland
Cement

Special

OC Per
OJL Sack

DOORS
SUPERB, MILL-RU- N

THREE PANEL DOORS
Really

qmaHty appearance
ASSORTED

READY-MIXE-D

WHITE PAINT

and

Association

$10.00

$11.00

$9.10

Square

GYPSUM

TEXTURE

TRANSITE DOORS

OUTSIDE

GALLON

Lumbermen's
MIDLAND

$4.75

CHAMBERS LUMBER CO.
Phone367
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Six Teacher

CollegeHeads

Reappointed
f

AUSTIN. Feb. 22. CiRReap-polntxne- at

of tfie presidents of
six stateteachers collegeswas re-

ported today by V. A. Collins,
presidentof the board of regents
af the schools. ""

,- --

Named to continue as adminis
trative head of the collegesware
Dr. J. A. Hill, West Texas State,
Canyoa; Dr. W. J. McCoanell,
North Texas State. Denton; Dr.
Harmon Lowman, Sam Houston,
Huatsvllle: Dr. Paul L. Eoynton,
Stephen T. Austin, Nacogdoches;
Dr. J. C. Flowers, Southwest
State. San Marcos; and Dr. Rich-

ard M. Hawkins, Sul Boss, Alpine.
The board will meet here again

Moaday to eoasider applicants fer
the presidency of East Texas
State Teachers College at Com-
merce.. Dr. A. C. Ferguson, now
preekleatef the school,will retire
la August, haviag .reached the
automatic retirementage of 70.

The regeats also annotinced
their ixtentioa of immediately ap--
polntlag an executive officer to
assistDr. Hill at West Texas-Sla-te

TeachersCollege.
Two ether appointments at

-- West Texas. State previously ed

this year were those of
Jtd Raid as Teteranc coordiaater
aad Fraak Xlmbrough as athletic
director aadfootball eoeeh.

The island of Malta has bate
rsled by Phoenicians, Carthagia-iaa-s,

Romans, Arabs, Normans,
Spanish; by to Kalghts of Malta,
by Napoleon aad theBritish.

..j

yeaaeed assists

i?

More Pay Shown
In Coke

By JOHN B. BKEWEK
SAN ANGELO, Fab. 22-- Oil

from adaltleaalStrawm
by the second well in. the Jame-
son field la aorthwestarat Coke
county, reported pumping af 'oil
from the basal Grayburg at l,te5
feet by a Gulf aore test ineeatral
west Crockett 'county and Jstdicat.
ed a discovery of basal Deveaiaa
production In the north eeatral
partoc theFuuerto multlaie-pe-y

field in. northwestern Andrews
county featured Texas de
velopments this week. -

Sun No. Trad Jamesonla Coke
county Increased its eriaeidalpay
section to a thickness of 144 feet
la coring and testing to 6M. The
next aO-fo- ot core showed, aorosl
ty aad staining five feet of
gray was recoveredireavthe
core at (20-6,30-6 feet, iedkat--

the quarter-mil- e south ajstee-slon-,

had passedant af the yejr al
though it had shewnaa water.

Beat drlustemtest af the week:
was from .aco--M aa whkh ail
flowed ia an hour aad for another
00 minutes after the tool was ales.
ed. Drillplpe unloaded while being
pulled final recovery was 7W
feet of oU aad1,320iwt of heavily
oil-c-ut mud. Scheduledto eeatlaue
to the Ellenbttrser, No. 1 Fred
Jameson Is ia the C MI MW

Sua was starting No.
Homer H. JaaesaaC SW

C, quarter mfte wast
of the opeaer.

A Golf core 'teat hi Crockett
county was credited with

32 gravity oil at the sate of
75 barrels dafly bottomed at
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EXAMINATION FREE

IN MIDLAND ;SchaxsmuerHotel, Swwtey, Fab.IS,
lte7f.au L"

IN BIG SPRING
Tex Hotel, Mi&y,:Feb.: 24, 7 to 11 sv wl.
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SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY

41t K. TWri

Wc Havt A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Hwre areauy aew ltaaaa Ib tkk stock. New sUfr
Bwt aremnivktg metevery iay. See these lNugeiBsv
Yovi eaasaveaoaey. .

Farail workers, saracemea aadall workers' t I .

Mac the fameas ail rasktiac; 'sale '

SAFETY TOE SHOES-A-II sixts . . .$4.95
Smooth fmJshedaaaers,aH ahsas
ARMY SHOES-Bro-wn color .$4.95
WU Ullllsalil Iffllssl AK lAaiskjaji T-
a trOB Vf. Basreir latV7aad7iOnly . i
BLACK NAVY SERVICE SHOES . :$4;95
We have a aewshipment af
COMBAT BOOTS-iA- II sizts $5i95
METAL SUITCASES $4.98 up
All aew aada real hay, redaeedfrom $4.

ALUMINUM CHICKEN FRYERS $3.69
NAVYT-SHIRT- S ; ..79c
Spfsial sale aa men's
FANCY DRESS SOX .... . 25e pr.:.

BUY HERE! AVE JCOEE!

cam

EVERYTHING. GUARANTEED!

f -
'-- hB

ArmyourpiusStore

1

Wildcat
Satt feet in basal Grayburg lime.
It was expected SW-in- ch casing
would be rua and application made
for! completion asa discovery.The
surprisestrike Is 150 feet south of
thefcenteref the north line of sec--
tioi 14-29--U, six miles southeast
af the aearest field, the Clara
Coach (Grayburg-Sa-n Andres).

?tullerton No. 324--A H.M. Wil

o, Indicated basal Devoniaa dis
covary in the Borth'eentralpartof
the) Fullerton field in Andrews
eowrfy C SE, SW re
covered 8.000 feet of richly oil

ad gas-c-ut drilling mud from 8,'
411r8,a06 feet and 5,000 feet of
clean 43.8 gravity oil and 1,000
leet af oil and. gas-c-ut mud from
8,f ll-8,5- 6. The same formation
showed good porosity from 8,520--

90. Drilling continued to explore
the Ulenburger.Fay in Devonian
wells ia the area,the nearest, TP
14rE Jackson VA miles west and
haif mile soath, is from the top of
the system.

Texas Pacific .No. 13--E Jackson,
near the C NW SW lT-32-p- ex-

tended the first Fullerton Ellen-burg- er

producing area '38 mile
southeast,registeringa daily flow,
lag potential of 2,209.92 barrelsof
olL It had acidisedopen-hol-e pay
at 9,852-8,9-30 feet with 8,000 gal--
leas.

Billie Bridewell of Tyler took
18-ye- ar commercial leases on a
2JM-acr- e block in central An
drews county eight miles north of
the. Midland Farms .(Grayburg)
field. The leases from Frank Or-

son and Paul Belger and W. D.

Idler of Midland include sec
uens , l, so inu o, uiuvJk d,
public school lands survey.'

Humble No. 2-- E R. B. Cowden,
C.SWNW diagonal
southeastoffset to Bumble No. 1-- B

Cewdon, opener of the Andector
(Ekeburger) field in ctor, was
fiaaied with a natural dally flow-
ing potential of 758 barrels of oil
from 8,425-8,6-25 feet Plymouth
No, il-1- 2 Cowden, south offset to
Humble .No. 2--E Cowden,rated 1,-3- 98

barrels dally oa natural flow
from, open-hol-e pay af 8,437-8,53-0

feeU Tide Water .Associated. Mo.
1 Ceweea,C SE NE
south offset to discovery, because
the iaixtb completed well in the
field when it established a dally
potential of 1,184 barrels from 8,--
59-9-7 feet L

Plymouth staked No. 2-- 12 Cowr
dca mile south of No. 1-- and
No. 8-- 12 Cowdenquartermile east
of No. 1-1-2. Humble spotted No.,
2--G Cowden C NE SW

east Cowden, In-

dicated one-mil-e south extension
to the Andector field.

Humble No. 23-- Clarence
Scharbauer estate, C NE NE

moved Goldsmith Clear
Fork! production in Ector county
38 mile southeastwith a daily
flowing potential of 841 barrels
from' an acidized section at 6,175-
6,275 feet.

Humble preparedto start No. 1
Yarbrough & Allen, slated 11,000--
foot wildcat in southeasternEctor
C NW NE sevenmiles
west of the small Penwell Ellen--

burger discovery.

131 Oil Wells

Art Completed
AUSTIN, Feb. 22. (ff) Comple--

tiea iOf 131 oil wells during tne
weak ran this year's total of 668
comparedwith 638 completions at
the ame.dataa year ago. tne rau--

roadi commissloa reported today.
useweu coaapwuonscoaunueu

to lag behindthoseof last year, 11
being reportedthis week, to bring
the total to 82 as against 124 for
the comparativeperiod in 1946.

Five wildcat .oil wells and two
sjaseerswere drilled.

The total-- average calendar day
crude oil allowable as of today
was .2.306.512 barrels, aa increase
of 3,487 from last week.

Dan Chitfs To Mt.t
Dea Chiefs af all dens in Big

Spriag havebeencalled for a spe-

cial meeting at2 p. m. today at the
Wui VIjIjk a.aU 1 Tif TLTtftm ..
Cubbing1 commissioner announced
Saturday! evening. He urged all
deachiefs to participate in the ses--
SMBa

Xrtiger Park, a wild game pre
serve,ia Africa, Is larger thart New
Jersey.

Motor Court Caft
We Fener Dtehee
Ifa Tancr Prices
Just Plain Heme Ceeldaa;

2S GREGG ST.
W. C. Sehinjea

t--

BEER
' Limited Supply

BBwWCISOT :. v.i..-.-. 4.00
Graad Prize . S0ftt ............4.00
Sotftbera getect --o .3.20
Hesak ........vr.- -. 3.80
Berghoff ,.. 8.80
.Saw ...:.....8.80
Gream Top .......3.20
Boftton Light .....3.80
" Tea Mast Have BetUas

Hit Ranch Inn
FackagtStor

West Hichway
MpalaaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaaaal

Rtd CrossDrive

SuppliesArrive
Representatives from several

communities received supplies for
conducting canvassesfor the Red
Cross drive Saturday-- afternoon
when they met with Arthur Stall-ing-s,

chairman of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter's rural .cam-
paign in the district, court room.

Stallings already has named!
community chairmen for the en-

tire country, and suppliesfor those
not attending Saturday'smeeting
will be delivered within the next
few days.

The drive, will begin' immediate-
ly in communities represented in
Saturday's meeting, wnlch. Include
Lomax, Elbow, Hartwells, Moore,
Coahomaand Forsan.

New 'Bone Bank'
Is Established

NEW YORK, Feb. 22. (JP-h- A
"Bone Bank" that eliminates delay
in having id perform simultaneous
operations to remove bone from a
donor and transplantIt in the per-
son needing the extra bone has
been established t the G. F. Gel-sing- er

Memorial Hospital,Danville,
Pa.

. Dr. Leonard F. Bush, head of
the hospital's orthopedic depart-
ment told the New York Academy
of Medicine's . orthopedic section
in an addresslast night that graft
ing operations already have been
performed 'with the use of bone
from the bank. He said the "Bone
Bank" would provide a. constant
supply of bone for such opera'
tlons.

Kruq Got?To China
SHANGHAI, Feb. 22. UFh-- US

Secretary of Interior Krug and a
party of IS are scheduled to ar-
rive la Shanghai tomorrow.. The
group has beenInspecting Ameri-
can Islands la the Pacific in con-secti- on

with their possible fu-

ture civil administration.

Mrs. LeFever Heads
FriendsOf Library

Mrs. B. L. LeFcver was elected
president as 'the Friends of the
Howard' County Library associa-
tion was organised formally Sat-
urday with approximately two
score library supporters attend-
ing the organization meeting ia
the YMCA headquarters.

others elected were Mrs. Mar-
garetChristie, vice-preside-nt Mrs.
Matt Harrington, secretary, and
JoeBurrell, treasurer.

Purposesof the associationware
set outas to promote "aa aware-
ness of the opportunities offered
by tb Howard County Free Li-
brary; encourageuse of its facili-
ties and services; focus attention
on library needs; enrich the cul-

ture and of the library
to citizens of Howard county; and
through the executive committee
to work in aa advisory capacity
with the Howard County commis-
sioners court oa matters concern-
ing the library.

Adopted was a resolution asking
Sen. Sterling Parrkb and R.
E. Blount Jr. to introduce legis-
lation which would permit the
levying of the five-ce-nt allowed
library tax outside of the general
fund. Currently, appropriations
must come from the general fund,
which, due to other multiple de-

mands, has. difficulty In supply--

WfllMeiar

Fkooe 017

M El Ell
INSURANCr AGENCY
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There's of fresh
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Rrt this the way lawhich

Look at the rooaain that
bonnet that means

powerto the of
in

That lookmeans
steadiness and cash

coil springs all foar
wheels serene

rvde Joks;

lag a budgeted $4,000 per annum
for the library due to a constitu-
tional 25-ee- nt limitation for the
fund.

Memberships were set at BO

with various otherclasslflea-tion-s

open, including 85 annual,
$10, contributtag, $25, support
ing, $100, live and $200 patron. All
persons interested in the library
were urged to take out member-
ship in one of the categories.

In an to the consti-
tution by the commit-
tee on organisation, headed by
Olen Puckett, liability of the as-

sociation was limited any
membership claims and the
amount of fuad&,oa deposit

Provision was made for
standing committees to promote
various activities ia behalf of the
library and encourage its use.
These appointments will be made
by Mrs. LeFever and the executive
committee.An annual mee'tlngwas
prescribed,butothermeetingsmay
be eonvaked by the executive
board. Officers nominations were
submitted by a committee headed
by Mrs. J. B. Mull.

J. Hurt Is spending the
Dallas her

daughter,HelenHurt, and friends,

INSURANCE

Irtoa Meeaf

608 11
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Planning
To EvacuateDaircn

PEIPING, Feb. 22. ( A
plan to complete evacuation

of before March was re-

ported today as Chinese
of Foreign Wang Shlh-eUe- h

prepared for Muk-

den, where was expected to
talk with about
over ia Dairen.

IJtwis' Burns
JLIONARDTOWN, Md., Feb. 22.

Wp The Leonardtown volunteer
fire department' reported today

an m. Enollsh-stvl-e

.houseowned by radio commenta
Duuon lcwu, jr., Durnea to

the ground atan estimatedloss of
5100,000 last night

W.

WILL YENAN
PEIPING, Feb. 22. V? The

American group stationed
Yenan, Chinesecommunistcr

.tai will withdraw Marc
after the return of members
communist I- -to

Nanking, a
;

Call 2111 For Apaclatsaaat
Have Supports aad
Breast Supports designed
out and made for yoa

MBS. OLA WILLIAMS
207 E. 12th

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217H Mala Ph. HI

McEwenMotor Co.

Compltft UpholsteryServicefor Cars
Body Rebuilding Refiafehiag

We have tie largestselectionsof seatcover

aadart leatherla Big Spring, also bestIn Phmtif.

aadNylon covers.

Let give you a free estimatend

explain our ConvenientBudget

Plan Pay As You Ride

311
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WarBirdsEarn

?AA CageTitle

Yifh 'Dog Win
SAN ANGELO, Feb. .22, Abi-lene- 's

Eagles earned the right to
represent District 3AA In

basketball wars by turning
back Midland, 32-3-4, here Friday
sight

The "War Birds had earlier wal-

loped Biff Spring, 50-3-3, .while
Iffldlamd was gaining the finals
with a 24-2-0 triumph ever San
Angela.

Kan. Angelo won third plane la
the tournamentby trouncing Blg
Sprlag, 38-3- 7, despite 15 points
eared by Capt. Horace Rankin.
Big Spring made a game of it

in the first half of the bout with
AbUeae,tying thecount four times
before Duane Hendley and Coun.
try Poor palled the Flock into m

-1- 7-11 lead.
It was 23-1-9, Abilene, at the tad

tl Round Three.
i Aagelo went way out ia froat in

e eontest for third place but
the Leagbera nearly tied the
eounty ia the waning someats.

Jake Bentley's champions qual- -

.ified to face the 1 Paso High
Tigers, tltllets of District 4AA. for
the right to compete in the state

"interscholasticleaguemeet at Aus--

Mjcmt:

YAUfflwV

lBrsm ...'..'.'..'.'.
rjebbya .........
Tiuttaun ..............
Stll0pwtm oo-o- o

jQatos oooeElMI ...................
Weetti 1113CSiambcri ................

Total
UMJUfB

ErbT
Ooode ...................
Xdnrdf
Oreeae .................
Seller ..................
Burl 10Haa--lBess
SUmblett
JDthXovtg

Total
THIRB PtACE SAME

Serins
Mower
Turner
Boob .

Berry
StrCr
Barren

Totali

0 3 0 3
a i n 11.... "WW1 9 17
3 14 7
2 0 4 3.. 4 3 t 10
0 0 10.. ..

.. 0 0 0 0
,

.. 0 0 3 0.. 30 13 18 S3
fs f p ef tn.. 3 1 4 S.. 0 0 4 0

Cole 2 3 3 6
COZ 10 138 3 3 19.. 0 0 0 0.. 0 0 0 0.. '.. 0 1

0 0 0 0.. 0 0 10.... .., 0 10 1.. .... 0 0 0 0

.. 13

BUB

SIS 34

f ft te
,7 1.15
.3 0 6
,3 3 8
.10 3
.10 3.113.Oil

.16 8 37
San Ansto ffl ft to
Webb .. 0 0 0
Jett , 4 4 13
jTaXItT t(affi2 O jAbbot 1 o
Bant 1 1 3
Tessleten .. .....0 0 0
MtKlnner 0 0 0
ModtUnt .. ....................0 0 0
31sosu eJ!il

Total ..... IS 8 38

JUWf . - f f Jf to
VKliletrook ;. 6 3 3 14
Poor 3 3 8 8
Hendley ,. 6 3 8 14
T.'THJnm ,. ................ 118 3
XtobbTO . J O 5 3
Tioulnian .. ............... o I 4
Salle? . ... ......... O 1 3
Oven .. .....7............ JH"itaa ..................0 0 10

Total 31,8 33 50

Big Spring - f '
3Untaa , 3 0

.Xobb ... ...-- - 0 00SKZ7oa .. ....-...---- - o 0 o o
scxtt 2 i 2
TJttt .............---. 0 0 0 0

Tetalt .. 4 13 11 11 36

Murphy Stlecrtd
SwMtwattr PUot

ABILENE, Teb. 22. (if) Ro-la-sd

Murphy, secondbasemanwith
Shreveport of the Texas League
andWaterloo of th Three-I-. league
last season,has beennamed'man-
agerof the Sweetwaterteam,of the
Ixnghora loop, club President
TeteStarnesannouncedtoday.

901East

4--

$ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Fetf. 23, 1947

PUNS SET UP FOR ANNUAL

STATE CAGE TOURNAMENT

AUSTIN, Feb. 22. CW Preliminary plans have been setup for
the yearly hree-divisional 24-tea-ra state schoolboy basketball play-

offs at the Universityof Texas Gregory Gym March 6, 7 and 8, R. J,
Kidd, interscholastlc league athletic director, reported today1.

The fourth annual three-conferen- ce championshiptournament will
bring to Austin sectional winners from a fiefa of 1,099 teams,.repre-

senting more than 15,000 schoolboycagersIn classAA, A and B

Only thing lackingtacompletion
of the clans is determination of
the participantteams. All

and regional meets and re-
sulting state contenders will be
decided by next Saturday, March
1.
- Crezier Tech of Dallas, the 1945
class AA tltllsts. have won their
city championship and hold the
possibility of being the fourth two-ye- ar

state winner .since the first
state championship tournament
held la 182L

Oak Cliff high of Dallas won in
1923 and 1924; Athens grabbed the
1933-3- 4 crowns: and Jeff Davis
was a double winner or 1942-4- 3.

of

to
54

will
statewide to

tournament with

Following
8,
awards by
T. H. E. S.

C,
University of

of

"
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
"

With HART

Effort-ar- e teing getboth Bailey Cheneyof
Howard college and ACC's Coleman to

this year's edition of the Big Spring Relays, which
come at Steer stadium on March . . Cheneywould
act as the games,a filled so capably last
year If Colemanis give a talk to the
coachessometimebetweenthe preliminaries and the
on theproper conditioning of the and field atnieie. . .

is recognizedasone of the informed men in
sport in . . . Therewas talk of inviting
college athletesto participatein this year'sRelaysbut offi-

cials of the sponsoringorganization,theBig Spring Athletic
association,decided againstelaborating on the program un-

til 1948...By Our Town could have a show
rivaling the Border for color . . . The state inter-scholast-ic

in Austin March 8

will aired over a 32-stati- on hookup,which includesKBST
of Big Spring ... The final game, begins around 9 p. m. on the
appointed day, will probably be broaghtin its to listen-

ers .. . There reportedly is some among members of the
eountry dab, which could have influenced Lloyd Wadkina,

to leave there and join the pros . . .

know Lloyd should be to win a few shekels in com-

petition with and Mangrums ... He up

lettuce ia the recentTexas his expenses.

Pros Expecting Too Much?
Some golfing sets are complain-

ing the mourning
wielders arecharging too much for
personalappearances, in these
inflationary . . . The Cor-
pus Christ! Golf association took
a financial when Ben Hog--

an, Jimmy Denuref. Lloyd Man-gru- m

ana Lawson Little a
recent exhibition there, . . . Big

and talk of it are spoiling
a lot of athletes in other sports
loo. . . . Football salariesare
as tremendous as they are made
out to be but the Trippis and the

too much in
to the unheralded linemen.

, . . . Recently, native players
theMexican (Patquel) leaguetalk
ed of wafesFP " ?L.J

brought in line with those
from the United States (i. g., Max
Lanier). . . The profesaJonalgolf--
kig game is getting tougher, in
cidentally, or so complains... He draws attention
the fact that he's been strokes

par la his last four tourna-
ments yet placed first only once,
atTucson.. . . He's averagedM 3--4

NOTICE
Oil Men. Farmers and Ranchers

Imt arrived a Grader aad Malatalaer, ike
largestnade.Weighs 28,000 pottsds,hasa 104
power eflgUe, foot aad Scarifer,
Blow 18 lachesdeepif wasted.Beadyfor work NOW!

for Terradag,defagaH of dirt work, ditch-ia-g,

amklag fire gaardr, leveMag for irrigatkw,
aadkrehaglots aadMocks ia tewa.

If you haveaayof theabove workyott waatdome right
seeRay aadRobbias. --

T

John W. Royt B. Robbins
PetroJesraBid. Office Phoae2123

Res. 1458--W aad 1S7S

RADIATORS
your radiator and-- water system checked

now for winter driving. We speetlizein this type

work only not a sideline. Just received.ship-me-at

of new copperradiatorsand radiator
We havesufficient help to give you prompt, ef-

ficient service at reasonableprices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE

3rd

t

Phone1210

Thirty three stations
form a network cov-

er the two broad-c&s-ls

(i&ily

the Saturday, March
title games, championship

will be presented Dean
Shelby. Dr. Bedford

and vice-preside-nt James Dol-le-y

of the Texas,
Rhea Williams, assistant ath-

letic director the interscholas-
tlc league will manage the tour-
nament. Referees will include
Ziggy Sears,Carl Bredt, Abb Cur-

tis, Mike Williams, Johnny Mor-

row and J. Looney.

TOMMY

madeto Joe
Payne Tonto help

stage
off 15
starterof he

available, he'll
finals

track
Tonto that

the entire Southwest

that time, well
Olympics

leaguebasketball tournament
be

entirety local
dlssention

Midland
the professional, touring Those

who him say able
the Hogans picked enough

Opea to pay

that mashle

even
times.

beating

played

money

not

Luckmans get rela-
tion

were

De-raar-

under

Rome
horse

Diesel 12 blade cam

Hade Wads
bad

F.
10

Have

cores.

-- radio

role

best

which

strokes per 18-ho-le round. . . J.
D. Jones, who saw ACC trim
TexasWesleyanin thatcrackerjack
basketball game in Abilene the
other night, says Cliff McNeely,

the Ram star, is all he's cracked
up to be. . . . According to Jones,
McNeely specializes in ao one
shot, rather is so versatile any set
'defense usually falls to throw
him very far off center. .. . . Re-

ports from Dallas say Crosier
Tech's Wolves will again be tough
cookies in the statl cagewars. . . .
The Pack won the state title last
season..'. . College scouts ate.

striking unless their Junn, wuuua .nn-ui- oi iyiirwu.
. . . . The Philadelphia baseball
Phillies are conducting tryouts in
Big D. . . . Scout Hap Morse, the
former Dallas skipper, is looking
over the hopefuls. , . . The Phil--

Iks' stock is on the upswing but
we can remember when Bijl At-woo- d'

was advised against leaving
the"Texas league when proffered
the chance to go to the-- Quaker
City for a regular job. . . . They
say Tommy Proctor, the big El
Paso scrapper who last to Charley
Simmons In the Golden Gloves
tournament atFort Worth, Is hang-
ing up his gloves and intends to
play football it Hardin-Simmo- ns

next fall. . . . Proctor is getting
along In years but may make
Warren Woodson a good man.
Most of the city's tennis courts are
la wretched shape.

Board May Meet
Early This Week

Postponed from last week due
to lack of a quorum, the school
board will probably meet either
Monday or Tuesday of this week
to discuss,amongother things, the
local coaching situation.

The post was thrown open near-
ly a month ago when Johnny Dib-re-ll

informed the trusteeshe would
not be a candidate for

Since then, some 25 applica-
tions have beenreceived by Supt
W. C. Blankenship but no defi-
nite action has beentaken to weed
out the field,.

Indicationsare the board will do
little besides that this week,
though several of the trustees
have'stated that a mentor will
be selected before the opening
of spring training, which getsun-
derway around March1.

Most recentapplicants are A. H.
Cheek, Jr., of the Granado inde-
pendentschool, and Guy A. Nun-nell- y,

Jr., of Austin, a recent
graduate of Texas university.

CUPIP BUSINESS
IS NEVER DULL

Business Is never he aaaa at
the marriage license department
ef the eeunty clerk's office.

Friday the tables were turned
when a groom rave hk are as
34 years and that ef his bride as
46. Ia' aaether instance, the
bride madeapplication for a li-

cense to wed aad was told the
rreeaaweald have to presenta
health certificate siraed by a

Shesaid that might delay mat-
ters he was usableto leave the
tuc. A easeef numps.

r

Deffon, Wayne

Martin To Duel

Again At AC

'BBBBBBBBBBBaBw'VL?j4laBK
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GEORGEKLOPEZ
. . . Juda Master

Amarillo'a Dory Detton and
Wayne A. Martin of Tulsa; Okla-

homa, clash in a rematch Monday
night at the Big Spring Athletic
cllb in what local grapple fans
hope will equal their first go for
thrills.

The two went o a mile-a-min-u- te

draw here several weeks ago

and since then Promoter Patrick
O'Dowdy has been besieged with
requests to let them at each other
again.

At that, the duel wouldn't have
come to pass had hot Gorilla Fog'
gl broken his arm in Lubbock last
Thursday. The Gorilla had earn'
ed the shot at Detton by thump
ing Martin last week and O'Dowdy
already had both hien under con
tract

The preliminary will feature
one of the most respectedjudo ex
perts in this broad land George
Lopez of Tampico. Lopez will
make his debut here against Jack
Pappenhelm of New York City.

Pappenheim didn't impress in
his first debate here but won a
lot of mends In bowling over
Johnny Carlin a Week later. His
stamina and ability to take advan-
tage of an opportunity when it is
presented to him; stand him in
good stead.

Lopez may or aaay not need his
judo against the New Yorker. If
he does get in a tight spot, the
fans may get to see Pappenheim
jump as far as the fifth row

The program, which will be held
at the West Texas Auctloni barn,
is booked to get underway at 8
o'clock.

HoganThree-U-p

On British Foe
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 22. UP

Benny Hogantook a three-u- p lead
at the end of the first 18 holes of
his 36-hol-e' International golf
match with Dai Bees of England,
with the final 18 holes for a 5.000
winner-take-a-ll purse to be played
tomorrow at the San Diego coun-
try club.

The American professional
0champion held a one-u-p lead at
the end of nine holes in today's
play before 2,500 galleryites. Go-

ing into the 18th he had built it
up to four, but slipped on the last
green to lose the hole.

Hogan's medal score today was
68, four underpar for the 36-3-6"

72 layout, and won him $1,000.
The little Englishman shot even
par for the course.

Tomorrow's low medal will
bring another $1,000, and $3,000
goesto the match play winner.

Hogan missed tho course com-
petitive record by one stroke; in a
smooth performance, while Bees,
one of Eneland's leading nros. en
joyed no luck and several iough
breaks. Hogan had 8,

Bees 34-387-2.

Reei' balky putter cost him two
holes.

Don't Throw That
Pair of Shoes

"Away

'We Can Fix Them'

CHRISTENSErfS
Boot and Shoe Shop
Ceraer2ad it Raaaehi

Wheel Alignment Is Oar
Basiness

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

461 E. 3rd Phone412

Fox's Football Clinic Gets
Underway At 2 P. M. Saturday

BarbeceueSlatedt " : TT
initial Night SteersBoast moressiveRecord

Football men from over a wide
West and Central Texas area will
convergeon Big Spring next week-
end to attend Clarence Fox's sec-

ond annual grid coaching school,
booked to officially get underway
at 2 p.m. Saturday, March 1. The
clinic, which attracted some 115

mentors and officials last year,
will betermlnated at 12 noon on
Monday, March 3.

Del Morgan, the Texas Tech
mentor who recently received a
vote of confidence from the Lub-
bock school'sathleticcouncil; Jack
Curtice of TexasMines and Clyde
"Bulldog" Turner, one of the all-ti-

great professional centers,
will be terminated at 12 noon on
course.

Morgan will bring .with him
movies of the Tech-Tex- as A&M
game last year, which the Raiders
won by a 6-- 0 count Curtice will
show pictures of the last Sun
Bowl game at El Pasotwhich pitt-
ed a victorious Cincinnati eleven
againstVirginia; Poly.

The Saturday classwill continue
from 2 until 5 p.m. Enrolees will
be entertained Saturday nightwith
a western-styl-e barbecue. Jimmy
Greene, manager of the chamber
of commerce, will Introduce' the
principal speaker,T. C Root, Tech
professor. The feast, like the
school, will take place at the Set-
tles hotel.

Sunday classeswill begin at 9:30
a.m. and continue until 11:30 a.m.
After a recessfor lunch, the course
will be resumed at 1:30 p.m. and
continue until 5 p.m.

The coacheswill be called to-

gether for another three-ho-ur ses-

sion beginning at 9 a.m. Monday
before the clinic isbrought to a
close.

Turnerwill talk at length on the
linesman'spartin theT formation.
The big Nolan county producthas
made the All-Pr- o team six times
during his life time.

The school is being financed by
Fox's employer, the Wilson-Wal- z

sporting goodscompanyof El Paso.
Several officials of that organiza-
tion, are expectedto attend the
school.

Persons registering recently in-

clude CA. Ethredge, Sanderson;
and Clyde Latham, Munday. Fox
has sent out some 200 invitations
within the pastweek but said any-
one who desires to attend could
feel free to do so.

Cage Results
Iowa 68. Indiana 48. .
Notre Dame 43. Canlnui 38.
Teias 67. Rice 60.
Baylor 3. Southern MehodUt S3.
Houston U 60. SP Auitln 57.
Hardln-Slmmo- nt S3. Howard Payne 40.
Mlsiourl 60. Nebratka 49.
Arkania 71. Tu A&lf SB.
Butler 56. Purdue 48 (orerUme).,
Ulu. State 37. Alabama 34. '

Kentucky 83. Oeortte Tech 46.
Arkazua 71, Tixu A&M SB.
n.nrrli 60. Auburn 45.
Richmond 45. wathtmton and tee ST.
Rhode itjRM 88. Maine ez.
Caleate Rutcer 68. '

45 Bakers Fined
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 22. (ff)

Forty-fiv-e bakers were fined from
1000 pesos ($200) down yesterday
for selling shortwelght rolls. The
heaviest fine was for a baker In
the fine residence district where
many Americans live. Price con-

trol officials said the rolls weighed
only two-thir-ds the official

MINOR

10VH

...MAY BECOME

A' MAJOR AND

EXPENSIVE JOB

TOMORROW!

Don't take chancest ; i
bring jour Ford "back
home" to usfbr'periodic
inspections and service
by our factory-traine- d

mechanics;

Regular service atten-
tionwill saveyou money
in the long run ; 1 1 and
keep your car serving
you dependably until
your new Ford caa
bedelivered.

& 2r

,i tt

Ask About-- Our
PayAs You
Ride Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO. .

Ph. 6S6 ; Sli Main

DespiteFourConsecutivelosses
Despite the fact that they lost

their last four games, the 1046--
47 edition of the Big Spring bas-
ketball Steers wound up with one
of the most impressive records a
local contingent has owned in sev-

eral years'.
The Bovines won 16 decisions1.t

23 starts, piling up 834 points to
637 for the combined foe. The lo-

cals enjoyed their biggest offen-
sive splurge against Sweetwater,
racking up 62 points and played
their best defensive game against

NUEVO LAREDO

MAY NOT PLAY,

SAYS MANAGER

NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico,
Feb. 22. (P) Erasmo Lares,
manager of the Nuevo Laredo
club of the Mexican Baseball
League, said tonight the club
"cannot aad will not" pay the
holdout salaries demanded by
intermediaries of a group of US
aad Cubanplayers now in Cuba.

Unless demands are reduced
la order to safeguard the club's
economy, Laredo will not flay
this season,he said.

It worse eomesto worse, the
club managersaid, the club can
suspendplaying this seasonand
still retain its league rights "be-caa-se

we have as indefinite con-
tract with the league." The team
is owned by the millionaire
ranchiag, banking, real estate
aadimporting Longorht brothers.

Rankin, Houser Win
AII-3A- A Positions
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 22.

vCapfc. Horace Rankin and Ed-

die Meuser of Big Spring were
named to the eight-ma-n District
3AA team at the
conclusion of the meeting here
Friday night.

Rankin, and a er,

is completing his eli-

gibility while Houser Is a jun-
ior aad a captain-ele-ct of next
year's Big Spring football team.

Raskin scored 22 points in
hk team's" two startshere while
Houser bagged 18.

Other players named to the
all-st- ar se.uadwere DuaneHend-
ley and Jim Dobbyn. Abile i v,

Jimmy Edward and Dewey Kir-b- y,

Midland; and Jim Temple-te-a

and Sam Thomas, San

ers.

4.
?-

TIvy high of Kerrville, limiting
the Antlers to 14.

The Big Springers defeated San
Angelo three times in five starts,
measured Odessa, Sweetwater,
Midland and Colorado City twice
each.

Even though he ran into a
defensein his finaj game,

Houser won team scoring hon
ors lor the year with, 112 field
goals and 21 free pitches for a
total or 245 points. He beat out
Capt. Horace Rankin by a single
digit Rankin picked up nine points
on Eddie in the final three games.

Big Delmar Turner was the on-
ly other.manon the team to gath-
er more than 100 points, bagging
53 field pitches and 45 gratis
throws during the-- campaign.Tur.
ner was the team's leading free
shot maker.

The scorers:
ftyr
Edaie ouer .
Horact Rankin
Delmar Turner
Harold Btrrx
Bobo Hardr .
like Robb
Marr Wrfcht

.......
............ S3

.............. 43
-- " "

Jackie Barron -- r o
Jim uuie ........;.......: 9
B. B. Lees 4
Ell Croer ....... ..;. 3

500E. Tfelrd

509-1-0 Pet

War and areneverover for Red Crosswork- -

They mustearry long there needfor

help in GIVE the can, and

give to those who needthe most!

JR.

H U
113 21 343
109 38 344

on as as is

an

T,--l

45 151
17 59
11 57
6 38
1 33
3 31
1 IB
0

.1 8

Another Enfry

From Amarillo

ScorchesAlleys
JackAlexander of Amarillo post

ed a 1544 Saturday evening
the first shift of this week's

pin; toppling in the CosdenBowl-
ing

total, however,was
Insufficient to overtake a fellow
toWnsmatf who bowled last week-
end. J. O'Keefe-- of Amarillo
mahglcd 1568 pins a week ago,and
hisf aggregate was still tops at
conclusion of Saturday night pro-
ceedings.

GamerWells of Dallas was sec-
ond high man last night, finlshinz
with 1543. Wells posted the high
single, game of the first shift, a
sizzling 288, which he realized as
the; result of 10 successivestrikes..
Alexander's 277 was second high.
for,a single game.

Other high scoresSaturdaynight
wei;e recorded by JackTavener of
Fort Worth. 1514; A. Eergandeof
Dallas. 1510; Charles Delmere of
Fort Worth, 1501.

Three shifts are due to be un-

reeled oa the West TexasBowling'
Center lanes today, and several
contestantshave their eyes glued
oa O'Keefe's top spot

Browns Ship Shirley
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 22. () New-

man (.Tex) Shirley, right-hande-d

pitcher, was released by the St.
Loiiis Brownstoday to their Toledo
farm, club of the American asso
ciation

CHANDLER AND ROGERS

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION

Wash and Grease -

Tires- Tubes- Batteries
Accessories,

'

BMf.

AVAILABLE! NOW!

L.

Fbose

QUONSET HUTS
The "Quonsct 24" can be
used for an Implement shed,
vehicle shelter, repair shop,
animal shelterand dozensef
other farm aad commercial

Durable, fire-resista-nt,

weather proof.
Call or write us today.

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
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Help Your Red Cross Carry On

uffering

emergency.. mostyou

GOSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

Tollett, President

Sweepstakes.
Alexander's

applications.

STOP

COSDEN
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. Polio Fund Twin

Cage Bill Slated

WednesdayNight
Patrons vho call at the high

school gymnasium Wednesday
night to see the 'od 'timers' play
an exhibition basketball gamewill
also be privileged' to view the
American Legion contingent in ac-

tion.
The Legionnaires, ousted In the

third round of the Sterling City
tournament Saturday afternoon,
take on Union immediately after
the feature go.

Coach Pete Farquhar will do
double duty. He's skippering the
Legion 'old-folk-s' squadin addition
to his regularteam. Good Graves
Ik managing the State Drug bri-
gade,which meets the Legion vet-

erans. '
Ducats,priced at 50 and25 cents.

have gone on sale at Quay Eliotfs
drug store. Hardesty's Crawford
drug and the chamber of com-
merce.

Proceedsfrom the entertainment
will go to the Infantile paralysis
fund.

.
Stanton LassesEy
State Casaba Crown

COAHOMA. Feb. 22. Coaho-ma- 't

Bulldogs, beaten out in the
finals of the District 21B basket-
ball tournament last weekend, of-

ficially close their seasonTuesday
night, entertaining the Westbrook
Wolves.

Ralph Marsall. who succeededJ.
Z. Thompsonas temporary coach
when the latterreturnedto school,
will handle the squad in its-- final
game.

Take Time

To Play,

Too

Ail work and no play

makes you feel. .dull.

Have o regular bowling

night with the boysj ,
and relax here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Buaek - -

Hew Many of Your

ru.

VV WwiT ffOW

Put Mew

Life in Then
with

m SERVICE
GeorgeOldham

iHternatloaal Tracks
Ml LAMESA HIGHWAY

XamesaHwy.

Stranahan Moreland
In Finals At Houston

Dawson Upset
In Semi-Fina- ls -

'

HOUSTON,Feb. 22. (JP) Frank
Stranahan, one of golfs bright-
est new stars, and Gus Moreland,
kingpin of the amateurs in the
thirties, will meet Sunday in the
finals, of the Houston Invitation
tournament

Moreland, of Peoria, Ill. pulled
a stunning upsetby defeating de-

fending Champi6n Johnny Daw-

son of Los Angeles in a 20 hole
semifinal struggle today,showing
much of the sharpnessthatenabled
him to win the meet here four
years running from 1931 to 1935,

Davion three-putte- d himself out
of the tournament on the second
extra hole taking a bogey four-whil- e

Moreland got down In regu-
lation figures.

Stranahan had almost as hard a
time in defeating Ed White of
Houston, 2 up. The Toledo, Ohio,
hotshot had White dormied 3 and
3 at the 16th tee but Vhlte rallied
strongly to take 16 and 17, A.
poor drive on,18 cost White the
match. Stranahan took a par four
wnue wmie neeaealive

Sunday'sfinals will be over the
36 hole route,

GOLF NOTES

Caddy Shortage
Hasn't Eased
Caddyingis practically a lost art,

as far as local youths go and that
despite the fact that wages are
double what they were before the
war. '

Prior to the great conflagration,
linksmen were paying bag toters
25 centspernine holes. Now, they
proffer a standard feeof 50 cents
a round and ofttimes add to the
ante with a sizeabletip but it's still
hard to get theyoungstersout.

Local professionalsattribute the
dearth to the fact that boys can
find other, more lucrative part-tim-e

jobs, again are usually kept In
spending money by their parents.
A dollar, it seems,is much easier
to get hold of these days than in
1939.

At any rate, the caddie shortage
has the golfing fraternity worried.
Most of the niblick wielders have
been weaned away from uslrig a
caddie. But they maintain, many
of our nation's golfing greats learn-
ed the fundamentals ofthe sport
by carrying bags. In that category
are such kingpins as Ben Hogan
and Byron Nelson.
-

Shirley Bobbins,pro at the coun-
try club, went to the meeting of
professionals at Lubbock last
Thursdaybut didnot participate In
the one-da- y tournamentthere be
causeof the weather.

Robblns brought back, news that
the next pro-amate-ur tournament
would be held at the.Odessacoun-
try club March 25.

The Muny golf shop now has In
stock its finest supply of clubs,
balls and bags since 1941, accord-
ing to Pro Foy Fanning.

The better balls are currently
bringing'95 cents each but Fan-nin- e

indicated that a cheapermake"
would seenbe placed on the mar
ket

Farm Machines Need

lew Parts?

si?vC5'fJjt M

Implement Co.
Farmill Tractors

PHONE 1471

tVii

PARTS

Seat Covers
Our tailor madecoversarebeautiful, loag lasting, awl
guaranteedto fit Plastic and Straw Fibers. .

Inferior Upholstery

Let us refinish the interior of your car . . . Make it,
look new., Convertible Tops, Carpets, HMdMnbigs,

Trunk Linings.

Ben MeCuIIough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
Big "SpringTexas

PhOM SM I

NewRecordSetBy Armed
In WidenerHandicapRun

MIAMI, JFla., Feb. 22. (P) Calumet Farm's great gelding Armed
rari away and hid from five rival horses in the $50,000 Widener Han
dicap-- at Hialeah today and moved
Runner of the Turf with total prize winnings of S459.775.

s ,
Never pressed and seemingly held under restraint much of the

way by Doug Dodson, the long-taile- d beauty nevertheless set a new
track record of 2:01 35 for the
mlle and a quarter classic, as he
practically loped home a length
and a half in front of the Argen-tin-e

challenger Talon.
The previous record of 2:01.45

was held jointly by Mantagna and
Columbiana, winners respectively
of the'36 and '37 Widener races.
Had Dodson wished to use the
whjp which he never did Armed
almost certainly could have clip-
ped a few more fractions off the
oldj mark.

The easy triumph for the short-price- d

favorite, who paid only
$2.'50 for each $2.0"0 ticket, netted
his proud owner, Warren Wright,
a fat $43,900. Tonight Armed'sf
earningswere topped onlyby those
of 'Whirlaway $561,161, and-- Sty
mie, $516,285.

m

MONSOON WINNER
ARCADIA, Calif., Feb. 22. UP)

Monsoon,' C. V. Whitney's stretch-runnin- g

gray mare, ran away from
a crack feminee field in the final
furlong to breezeto a three-lengt- h

win! today in the $50,000 jnile and
Santa Margarita

Handicap.

EARSHOT TOPS FIELD
rfEV ORLEANS, Feb. 22. UP)

William G. Hellis Tarshot outdls-tanpe- d

a fast field at the Fair
Groundsheretoday to win'the $25,--

000 New Orleans Handicap. Jack
S. L was second and Brown Mo-gu- ll

third.

World Youth Fund

Officials To Meet
With Y Directors

Two officials from the area of-

fice of "the World Youth fund will
meet with the YMCA board of di-

rectors Tuesday evening.
They are Sam Schreiner, Dal--

lasi executive secretary for the
Southwest area, and A. H. (Bert)
Lichty, Dallas, area director of
the World Youth fund. Accordi-
ng! to Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, presi-
dent of the Y. they will outline
thej objectives of the youth fund,
together with a portion to be rais-

ed for special extension of the
work in the Southwest area.

W. R. Dawes, executive secre-
tary of the Big Spr;ngY, will re-

port on the area meeting held in
Fort Worth in connection with
plans, for the -- national campaign
to eight and a ,half millions
fori helping destroyed YMCAs re-

build aid displaced Y personnel,
rehabilitate displacedpeople, etc.

masHatcheries

Renew Operations
AUSTIN Feb. 22. (JP) Increas-

edseasonalfarm demandprompted
many Texas hatcheries, to reriew
operations in January, and output
for the month was estimatedat

chicks, the-- United States
Department of Agriculture report-
ed oday.

Output was about 4 percent
above the 1941-4- 5 averagefor this
season of the year and was the
same as that of January, 1946,.

Feb. 1 prices to Texashatchery--
men, average as follows: $13 per
hundred for' straight run, heavy
breed chicks; $20 per hundred for
sexcid pullets, and $10.30 for sexed
cockerels.

Girls' Hoop Team
Forging Ahead

STANTON, Feb. 22. Victor-ious- i
in four straight district tour-

nament games, the Stanton girls'
basketball team has qualified to
take part in the state meet at
Hillsboro next month.

The Stanton team slapped down
Union," 26-1-9, in the finals of the
second phase of the-distri- show
last Thursday after earlier wading
through Loop. Union had gained
the finals by upsetting Coahoma,
28-1-8.

Slays Protesting
Border Incidents

.BELGRADE, Feb. 22. (JP) The
Yugdslav government sent two
notes to the Allied Control Com-
mission for Austria today protest-
ing whatwere describedas border
incidents andplans to settle 120,-00- 0

to 140,000 German peasantsIn
southern Austrian territory claim-
ed by Yugoslavia.

Tate & Bristow

Phone 1230- Ground Floor
r'6i Pet.Ba'g.

BIrt Tale
Oble Brlitow
Bill Tate

into third place among the Golden

SAY FRIENDS

Thrift Future

Baseball Great
ASHLAND. Va., Feb. 22. UP)

The wise guys in Virginia
baseball'circles will give jou jdds
that young Sydnor Wilson Thrift,
Jr.. will be throwing his blazing
southpaw slants in the major
leaguesin the near future.

A sophomore hurler at on

College now, Thrift,
who hails from Syringa. Va..
racked up six victories against no
defeats last year 'as a
freshman in leading the Yejlow
Jacketsto the Virginia collegiate
championship, and was named to
the all-sta- te team.

Baseball comes first for Syd
Thrift. During
the summerPBHHHHBEpIp?
months, he fol
lows every ma
jor' league outfit
and many of the BTH
minor circuit
nines,-- and he
can rattle off
batchesof statis-
tics like a young-
ster reciting his
ABC's. WSir.JmThrift's dormi-
tory room walls SYD THRIFT
'are splattered
with the pictures of Syd's heroes

guys like Hank Greenberg,Bob
by Feller, Howard Pollet and Joe
DIMagglo.

During his prep school days,
Thrift found competition "wasn't
too fast" and "I never had to
throw all the things I knew in
order to get the kids out."

Free TossesSlow
Iace For Williams

FAYETTEV1LLE, Ark., Feb. 22.
(JPy--- Alvin (Pop) Williams ix

University of --Arkansas
basketeer who, with three games
remaining, has set a Southwest
conference freethrow record is
not a "foul baiter" and would
score more points if he- - weren't
fouled so much, ,his -- coach, Dr.
Eugene Lambert, declared'today.

Williams, who leads conference
scorers with 170 points in nine
games, ran his loop free, throw
total to 64, four more than the 12-ga-

mark established in 1945
by Billy Henry of Rice, by sinking
nine against Texas A&M. last
night

DeVaneyBack From
InsuranceMeeting

C. H. DeVaney returnedFriday
night from. Jackson, Miss., where
he attended the first semi-annu-al

directors' meeting of the Southern
Farm Bureau Life Insurance com
pany.

DeVaney said many-- charterpol-
icies have been issuedby the com-
pany- in some states, and a sales
campaign'in Texas is taking shape.

Yanks Trim Cubans
SAN JUAN, P.R., Feb. 22. (JP)

The New York Yankees ed

their spring train-
ing exhibition scheduletoday by
soundly thumping the San Juan
Senators, an independent team,
16--3 today.

and

LOPEZ VS.

BROS.
(Formerly B&E

601 E. Sejcond

EllisParlsIs

Sterling City

TourneyWinner
STERLING CITY, Feb. 22. El-

lis Partsof San Angelo beat their
fellow townsmen, Landers Auto,
94 to 57 to win the Sterling City
invitational' basketball tournament
here Saturday night

The Ellis Parts'Quintet had ad-

vancedto the finals by eliminating
the Big Spring American Legion
team, 93-5-4, Saturday afternoon.
Landers nudged Gem Jewelers of
San Angelo, 53-5-0 In 'the other
semi-fina- l match.

In Friday night hiatches Ellis
Parts had decisioned Howard
County Junior college 63-2-5, the
Legionnaires defeated Bronte 56-3-2,

Landers defeated Sterling City
35-2-7 and Gem nipped Forsan 35--
31.

The all tournament team was
composed of Wilson, Welch and
Kiick of Ellis Parts; Solden, Big
Spring American Legion; Horner,
Landers; and Templelon of Gem.

Semi-fina- l and final box scores:
GEM JEWELERS (SO)
PlaytC fa (t pf tp
Dyers . OOOOjjnott ::..: a x sTemplcton .. 7 O 1 14
Fletcher 6 3 0 IS
JJOIU 6 3 4 15
Horner ,... o 1 o l

Totals . .. . 21 8 10 SO

LANDERS AUTO
Player fa ft pf tp
Horner b o a 16
Wells ... 1 0 12Parker , 0 OioBeece , 0 0 0 0
Hartman 6 2 4 14
Bax 1 10 3
Renner 4 2 1 10
Williamson 4 0 18

Totals 24 5 10 33
ELLIS PARTS ($1)
Player fa ft pi tp
Kllek 18-- 4 2 40
Propst .5 1 1 11
Welch S 0 0 12
Counts . S 2 1 12
Lone ...I.., 4038Youns 3 0 1 10

Totals .". 4378M
LEQIONNAIRES (S4)
Player f ft pf tp
Davis .-- 6 0 1 12
Rusk 1002Martin 3 14 7
Hardest? --.. ................. 2 2 2 6
Hooper .. 3010Thomas .. ................10 4 2
Solden 1 1 119

Totals .. ., is-- " 13 3

FINALS
ELLIS PARTS (94)
Player fa ft pf tp
Kiick . 22 3 1 47
PropU . 3 0 2 6
Miller . 1 10 3
Welch

' .., . S 2 3 12
Blackman! i . s 1 1 11
Counts J ........ . 0 0 10
Teel . J......... . 1 2 0 4
Lone a 1 2 11
Younc .. - 0 0 0 0

Totals J. ...42 10 10 94

LANDERS AUTO (57)
Player fa ft pf tp
Horner . . .5 1 3 II
Wells . .2317Reece .4018Hartman .. .7 1 3 15
Bos . . .3016Renner .3046Williamson .2024

Totals . 28 6 15 57

Bears Dump Ponies
WACO. Feb. 22. g A speedy

bunch of Baylor Bears knocked
the Southern Methodist basketball
team out of the running for ,the
Southwest Conference cage cham-

pionship here tonight with a hard-foug- ht

59-5-2 victory. The game
was a thriller all the way, the
score being tied 7 times and. the
lead changing hands on 9 differ
ent occasions.

Sydney Real Hot
SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 22.

(P) Today was one of the hottest
of the summer in Sydney. The
temperature soared to 113.6 de-

grees and humidity was high.
Thousandsof Australians went to
the beachesfor relief in the roll-
ing surf.

Henley Machine
Company

Biff Spring's Oldest Shop
Established 1918

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears & Splines Manufactured
Dav Phone 9516
Nhtht Phone 1319

1811 Scurry St.

JACK PAPPENHEM

MACHINE CO.
Machine Shop)

Phone465

WRESTLING MATCHES

MONDAY, FEB. 24 8 P. M.
ReserveTour Ringside Seats
At 1703 Main or Phone2102

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

WAYNE MARTIN VS. DORY DETTON

GEORGE

sssssssH lssssssssr

Tulsa Truck Winches
In Stock ReadyTo Install

BOYKIN

Yt
i - a i - t -- t

111 $ i t j t

?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MURPHY TO SWEETWATER

Only ThreeLonghornLoop
Pilots Have Been Named

For an infant organization, the
Longhorn professional baseball
league is slow Xo generate energy
within its memberclubs.

The league has beenfunctioning
in a businessway since Jan. 1. Its
president and board of directors
has long since been named, jln
exactly two months, the circuit's
six teams are booked to opan the
season.Yet only half the brigades

YearlingsPlan

Tourney Play
The Yearlings, Junior high

school basketball team, have been
entered in the Knott Invitational
tournament, which takes place
Feb. 28 and March 1. Coach Jim
McWhorter has high hopesof win-
ning the meeting.

MqWhorter's gang blasted Colo-
rado City, 47-2- here Wednesday
nlghtj to chalk up its five victory
in seven tries. Billy Carlisle pac-
ed thescoring with 12 points: How-
ie Jones came through with eight.
Cleonn Russell andPaul Forten--N

berry had six each.Earl Rusk and
JamesFannin four each andAmos
Jones two.

The victory was the second In
a row over the Wolf Cubs. Pre-
viously the Yearlings had beaten
Stanton'sreservestwice and Brady
once.

Albers Returns

To PosfToday
COAHOMA, Feb. 22. John

Albers returns from Seguln today
to take over the job as athletic
coach at Coahoma high school
and. plunges immediately into the
task of prepping the trackand field
teami for future campaigning.

FiVe lettermen will greet Al-

bers "when he issues his first call
Monday. They are Wayne DeVan-
ey, high jumper and sprint man;
Dennis Turner, high jumper and
pole vaulter; Vernon Wolf, high
jumper; LeRoy Shaffer, pole vaul-
ter and jumper; and Dave Rod
riguez, miler.

The Bulldogs will probably com-
pete in an invitational meet at
Forsan in addition to the March
22 district meet at Big Spring. In
addit)on, two or three menmay be
entered In the Big Spring Relays
March 15.

REALTOR SUCCUMBS
HOUSTON, "Feb. 22. (JP) In

juries suffered Tuesday when he
was struck by a truck proved fatal
today to Abe M. Miller, 63, real
estate dealer.

o

Yes,

Boots
of tan
with
green
made
All
Oakbend

115 E. Second

Sun.. Feb. 23, 1947 0

have named their field managers.
Vernon. Odessa and BalUngers

haveyet to sign a pilot.
Sweetwater came up with Bo-la-nd

Murphy, former Texas Leag-
uer, as its skipper Friday. A sec-

ond sacker, Murphy- - played with
both Shreveport and Waterlooof
the Three--I league In 1946. The
Nolan county team has a working
agreement with the Shreveport
team.

Pat Stasey will serve as field
manager of the Big Spring team
while Harold Parks will function
in that capacity for Midland.

None of the clubs report any
physicalprogresson their stadiums
but spokesmenfor the teamsinsist
their parks will be ready. There
Is no indication when actual con-

struction of i plant will begin
here, though the-slt- e has beende-

termined. The campaign for $15,-00- 0,

which would be used to build
a stadium andpay for the lights,
is still In progresshere.

Midland's grandstand, thrown
up when that city maintained a
franchise in the old WT-N- M

league,is still standingbut a fence
must be built

A local youngster whose name
suggeststhat he knows the sport
Bill Thrower probably will try
out with the local team.

Thrower is 22 years of age and
will bid for an outfield post.

BestBrake Service

Money

you

101 Gregg

Dodge Job

DO YOU NEED A

PAIR COWBOY

BOOTS?

Burr's have them for you. Acme

in all size ranges. Bottoms made
calf of brown kjd,

red and tan inlay, stitched with
and tan thread. .Theseboots are
to thehighest of Acme standards.

hand peggedshank,
and grain in-

sole.

Men's to 1 1

i

Boys' 3J to 6

t

Glovers Depart
For Chicago Tiff .

FORT WORTIL Feb. 22. (

Sevenmembersof theTexasGold-

en Gloves team, each making his
first trip to the tournamentof
champions, left here today for
Chicago to engage in bouts next
week against 36 other squadsv

The six championsof the" Lone
StarstateareTom Damsrof Texas
Tech and Brownfield, light-heav- yj

Tommy Barrow of Sherman, mid-
dleweight; Pvt. Dan StripanovFeh
of Fort Sam Houston, lightweight;
Bill Anderson of Texas Tech and

featherweight: Valen-
tino Luna of Austin, Bantam: and
James (Buddy) Baggett of Dallas,
flyweight

The two Texas alternates--ar
Wallace Willard of Houston who
replaced Charles Robinson ofTCTJ
and Fort Worth when the latter
could not make the trip because
of his studies, and Ralph JudcNif,
Corpus Christi. who is substitut-
ing for heavyweight champion
Charles Simmons of Dallas. ,--.

TRAILERS ;

FOR RENT r

Griffin "
Service Store
E. 3rd & Austin

Can Buy

Phone 555

Plymoutk

THERMOID Lining Sets and'Brake Shoe exchange

service saves both time and money.

Rely On Your Brakes Instead

Of Your Horn

JONES MOTOR CO.

Dodge Rated Trucks

Have Received

A Shipment Of

ACME BOOTS

OF

and uppers

leatherheels,
out-sol-e leather

Sizes 6i

$14.95
Sizes

$13.95

Lubbock,

h Big Spring
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Business
AUTOOf IVE UPHOESTEKY

i
:; ANNOUNCING

We can now do reupholster--
'lng throughout, choice, mate--n

rials. Major wrecks rebuilt,
.i complete paint jobs.

- AlrportBody Works

West On Highway 80

CLEANERS"

WE M
01UDEUVER

TRY US

For Your Dry Cleaning

Our Utmost Attention To .
Ererv Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

116 Main Phone 420

CURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway".

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds' of Dirt Work

Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson '

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

TaHeyElectric Co.

b cow located
at

" W. 3rd St
Phone 2071-- J

We Have fi5vI
jfSentv of wiring
inaterials for
residential, and
commercial wir mming contracts,zr"sssLarge or small.
! REASONABLE .RATES

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC

Call 2117
We Deliver-- Anywhert

GARAGES

We Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &
BATTERY SERVICE

305 W. 3rd Phone 267

-- GENERAL; -- AUTO REPAIR
Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair..

' JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE.

Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa
Highway Phone 1678

HOUSE MOVING--

Write. Wire or Phone

For Tour

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
Rt 2, Big Spring. Texa

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet AU

Reaulrements
1

i'HAT WORKS

Factory Methods late

Cleaning and
Blocking

HATS
Lawson Hatw Works
03 Runnels

FURNITURE

J.R. CrtEATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
ferving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make

. ' new mattresses.
Furniture Repair

Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602
t MATTRESSES"

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CLEAN

FACTORY Ft.
oaa;

Have vour mattress converted ior
andInto an innerspring mattress. 1939

New mattresses .made to good

order. xwnnci
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764 In

1942

case.
RADIO SERVICE 3rd.

1941
G. B. PARKS tor

both

RADIO REPAIR ore
1938

1936
We make them operate like E.

good

sew. All work guaranteed.
.SAYPick Uo and Deliver

Phone 233 I

Herald, Sun., Feb. 23, 194?

Directory
RADIO SERVICE

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR.

New Location
305--A E. 3rd

Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repaired and In-
stalled.
305--A E, 3rd Phone 1579
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

"FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned'

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect '

Home Owned and Operated by.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

' CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering1

Works

RANCH SUPPLIES

HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and, ranch essentials: (

Aiujang iwacnwes
Air Compressors '
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O L. WH.t.IAMS '

1306 TL 3rd Phone 191758
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Bepalrs on- - all makes sewing
machines guaranteed.Prompt
picmip ana delivery.

303 E. 3rd Phone1, 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto-Par-ts

We Are Open 24 Hoiirs
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

T E RM I TE S ,
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS
RENT TRAITORS

S2.00 Per Dav
Buy and Sell Trailers

.-- Trailer Repair
One Wheel Trailers

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher and G.E.'s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

Service On All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night - f
AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCarsFor Sale
USED CARS

CaU us If you wish to sell rour car. Prefer
models.

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHAKGK
Phone 923 204 Runnels
1942 Buick tudor. Torsedo body for.

!

fll4 alAa aAaJltlul 11. Jw vuuuiuuut new tun; rmaioheaUr and seat coyer, 10ft W. 3rd. J. T.
otUbUe truuuv 44

Western Motor Co.,
t

Complete Paint and Body Service
Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories j,

USED CARS
1942 Willis Jeep
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Nash Convertible
1939 Nash Club Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
1935 Dodge Sedan
1 Ton Ford truck

410 Scurry. Phone 369

1939 Buick special four-do-or sei
pncea (73.00 to glOO.OO

Worth Market. This ear w
sioo.oo. would consider a
drive it. 310 Lancaster.

less than
11 finance
trade. Bti

four-do-or Qodie far 1lir trH.
condition: S new tires. Sat at 1400

rnone ivv-- t f
Chrysler sedan. New Yorker;i Reach

Milk box. 7x6. 10 it. Husman meat
B&B Parkway Food Store. 611 X.'
Balek Sedanette, one Ford tractor,
in A- -l condition. See at Shroyer Mo--

Co.
oldsmobllt tour doon good condition.

omim. oiu ocurry.
Tudor Chevrolet for sale or trade:
condition, radio' and heater. Set SOS

15th. Call 7B2.R,

YOU SAW IT IN THE

HERALD j

V

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsForSale

JackYork - Charlie
Pruitt Motor. Co.

1946 Buick Sedanette
1946 Mercurv Club Coupe
1946 Buick four door
1946 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Dodge four door
1941 Buick Sedanette
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plymouth four door
1939 Mercurv four door

, Variety of CheaperCars
! 4th and RunnelsSts.

4 Truck-
s-

1940 1QMC truck: for tale or trade; rood
condition. LawrenceRobinson. 602 E. 17th.
Phone 923.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
THREE room Schultx trailer home (or
sale at Forsan, 81400. See H. N. Holcombe
at ror an
7 Aircraft
BT-1-S for sale: all metal: 10 hours since
eniine major: lust licensed, lndudlnr
night: priced at a sacrifice, see or write
E. E, UcNallen. Sterllnc CUT Rt.. Bit
goring.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
19 Lost and Found
LOST: Brown, coatskin billfold, contains
college press card and key. small chance.
Finder keep change and return billfold to
Heram.
ONE red bone hound, lost or strayed from
103 Donler. Reward for return
PICKED up or strared from our home
1103 E. 4th, black and white CockerSpan-
iel: about 6 months old. answers name
"Boots." $1.00 reward for returning him
to u. 1103 E. 4th. Phone 163--

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.Hefferaan
HotelJ 303 Oretg. Room 3.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping
i

Phone 650W 104 E 5th

ROSES, flowering shrubs, erergreeit. fruit
treesJread? for tou now at Greg: Street
nurecrr. iou oregg. jadob mo.
13TFubUc Notices
THE undersignedis an appli--
cantfor a packagestoreper--
nuti from the Texas IJquor
Control Board to be located
at 515 West Third Sheet.

i Roberts'Liquor S ore
J.-- Roberts, Owner

I A. J. LLOYD
Income Tax Service

Room 9. Shoultz Hotil
Office will be 'open unt 1 10
p. m.' from now until March
15 to take care of Income tax
returns for working pejple.

ialcoholicanonxmou
Phone 1071 P.O. Box 1591

r

Income Tax Service
HELEN HOPPER

' Lobby Shoultz Hotel
305 Gregg Phone 9567
Only 20 more daysto get your
Income tax filed.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOP

meets trerr Monday night,
basement Ira's Jewelry at
8 p. ra.

va?. Called Stated Meeting 'Big Spring

'ami8commandrr No. 31.
17th.

Monday
Uaianfft

7:30

Temple. JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.
Staked convocation. Big Spring!
Chapter No. , 178, every 3rd
xnursaar 7o pjn.

JACK THOMAS. R P.
W. O. LOW. Sec:

16 BusinessService"
PIANO tuning and repairing. Call R. t.
Baldwin. Mayo Court.
FOR painting and paper hanging. all
wort guaranteed. Can 1576--

FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or tall at 80S San Antonio. J. E.
Lowranee
TOU butane hot water heaters andmate
rial: also gas appliance service work, call
or seeCarl Hollls. Phont 211--R 1211Main.
FOR insured house moving set C. T.
Wadei 2 milt south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. Wt art bonded. Phont
1684.
BOUSE MOVING: I will mort rour house
anywhere, careful handling. Set T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt. 1.
Phone 8661.

FORD, Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
on all; makes ofcars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.
TRUCK and automotive repair; portable
welding service day or night. Murray's
Welding,Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd. Phone 2120.
WATER WELL DRILLING and terries.
For prompt, fret estimates Phont J. R.
Petty 53.W.
RADIO Service; pick up and delivery. Ed
Btvtgc. bob c latn. pnone 693
FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work.
caU 2024-J- .

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PART8
No

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St
V A.. CHILDRESS W

Big Spring, Texas

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
31

Large Stock Of Radio

rlarts and Tubes
makes it possible for ur to
pick up your radid, repair and
return it the samedav. Free
delivery service.
We, sell G.E. radios and serv-
ice all makes.

Hijlburn's Appliance
Phone 448

EUNrYARV wort: pumping cf cesspools ana1 -

epUc tanks. Pnone 1422. , '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Income Tax Service
i

Howard Salisbury Phone 57
Room 5. First Natl Bank Bldg.

CALL or tea us before burins or selilns
used furniture: alio uie our Sinter ma-
chine repair and parU service. lYour bust
neia appreciated. Arthur Pickle, 807 X.
2nd. Phone 360.
17 Woman'sColumn
I can do quUUnc and recover quilts. Phone
1180.'

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots

and nallheads.
MYRTLE LEE MARTIN

806 11th Place Phone 2167--

NOTICE
Mrs. Mae Franklin, formerly
of Salle Ann Shop is now em-
ployed.at The Lorraine Shop.
She invites her friends and
customers to drop in to see
her.

CHILD care surserr; care lor children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. SOS
K. 12th.
REID'S Upholsterr Shop:furniture recon-dltlone-d:

new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142.
BRING rour sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union EL Phone 708--J.

HOSIERY mendlnr 1303 Benton. Back of
South Ward school.
HEUSTHTCHINO. belts, buttons, buckles.
large and small eyelets, suppers, nail
heads: seam binding and belting. 306
Wlith.Phont.lS4S. '
EXPERT fur coat remodeling: rears of

Mrs. J. L. Barnes. 601 Ualn.
Phont 1826--J.

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

Now under new management
of Mrs. Bonnie Mae Smith.
Old and new friends welcome.

Operators:
Maude Cole Betty Burns

Doris Rudd
Permanent Waves Our

Specialty

1211 Scurry Phone 346

MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th 8t. keeps cntldren by week, dar or
night. Best care: also does nlct team-stre-ss

work.
LUZTER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes,
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg. Phont 60S
Or 34B--

MRS. Tipple. 207Vt W. 6th. does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 213S--

BUTTONHOLES
CoTered buttons, buckles, belts, toots,
nail heads, and rhlnestones.

AUBREY SUBLET!
Phone 380 ioi Lester Bldg.
LUZIER'S flnt cosmetics and cerfnM.
Beatrice Vieregge. Phont 847--

I will care for rour child in mr home
by the week. 2006 Johnson St. Phone 606--R.

Mrs. Brownfield

Is now at the Settles Beauty
Shop, and would like for her
friends to call her.

EMPLOYMENT
ZZ Help Wanted Male

BOYS WANTED
Good opportunity for boys be-
tween 17 and 21. free to travel
the U.S.. $35.00 guaranteed,
expensesadvanced. See Bob
HIgglns. Room 724, Crawford
Hotel after 6 p. m.

WANTED: An experiencedshoe man. nt

position. Also can use one man
as trainee under GI B1U of Rights. Max
Bennan Dept. Store. Colorado City. Texas.

More Sklllrri Mn KrmAil i

400 LOS. Home study coursesfrom which
to choose.Enroll Nowl

HAROLD B. CONRAD, Rep.
Priori 1387--R Box 1753 Big Sprlnr
WANTED: A good reliable man to supply
ciuvomerswiui nawteign trocmcts in How--
ard Countr. 1000 Families. Product o!rt
30 rears. Nearby dealer making sales of
oyer JIOO weekly, write Rawlelgh'a Dept.
tAoo. . mtopcu, ienn.
LARGEST Ufa Insurance Co. in Southwest
needs Inexperienced veterans as agents.
Salary ahd commission. Write Box 1433,
or see 207 N. Nolan.

PROVEN OPPORTUNE
For special poller Hie salesmen accus-

tomed selling upper bracket. Long estab-
lished, old line legal reserve company with
rapid expansionprogram nas biggest mon-
ey making plan entirely new this terri-
tory. Men easily making ten thousandup. You'll agree best-- opportunity ret.
Must have good record. Oet In ground
floor now; Write Immediately, experience,
references,to BZ co Herald. AU informa-tlo- n

strictly confidential.
23 Help Wanted Female

TOP FLIGHT
SALESLADY
WANTED

Good salary, excellent work-
ing conditions. Air condition-
ed store.

Nathan'sJewelers
221 Main St

MAJOR OIL COMPANY
IN MIDLAND. TEXAS

NEEDS
Experienced' female atenographers and
Computers who desire permanent position.
Computers having experiencein operation
of calculating machine and with-- college
background, mathematics major preferr-
ed. Apply in own handwriting. staUng
age, education and experience to Person-
nel Department. P. O. Box 1509, Midland.
Texas.
BEAUTY Counselor neededat once, wom-a- n S

up to 40. Will train. Write Box B. C.co Hcrtia.
SALESLADIES wanted if not already at

In rour communitr. Direct sell-
ing. Good commission. Lingerie, readyto
wear, hosiery. ThorgersenHosiery Co. Wll-met-

HI.

FINANCIAL
St..

39 BusinessOpportunities
LOCAL man or ladr to own and operate
route of U. 8. Postage Stamp Machines.Spare or full Ume. Permanent income.

experience required, S3P3. immediate
cash investment required. For Interview
glvt address andphont. Write Box C. L.
co Herald.
RELIABLE man or ladr-- . to own and te,

new 1948 model vending machines.
Part or fuU time. Big proflU. S397.30 cash
required secured br route of machines.
Write Box L. C. eo Herald staUng qual-
ifications. '

Liquor Store For Sale
or lease on U.S Highway 80.
Good stock: good business,
nice modern apartment in
back. Owner sick. Por aulck
sale. $7,000.
912 W. 3rd Phone 9551

MoneyTo Loan

and

CASH
San

$10.00 -- $60.00
Oet

To Employed People bt

No Indoner No Security
Your signature gets the and

money

We make loam others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

1408
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

GUARANTY CO.
can

V. C. Smith, Mgr. 100

408 PetTOleiUB Bldg. Phone 721 witn

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
- i

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS --
steadily

To
employed up to

S50.00. No red tape, no co--
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOAN
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compart
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance'Co.

J. B. Collins, Mar.

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods

NEW MAOIC CHEP RANOES
Just received new shipment famous

Magic Chef StoresHurry and see them atFickle and crenshaw
607 E. 2nd

8UPER7EZ coal oU let box: good condi-
tion; one good stock saddle: coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
Joe B. Nasi. 108 Nolan.

New Kitchen Sinks
16 x 24 Flat Rim-S6.9-5

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 W. 3rd St. Phone 1391-- W

NEW 1939 Model electric Maytar. hasbeen
In storage. Call 12S day or 62 alter 7:00pm. Mrs. Eleanor Thomas.
SIMMONS half bed with springs and In--
5H,?n.Fttre"'AUo Urtnt room chair.303 Hillside.
PRIOIDAIRE for sale. 8123. 906 Nolan.
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS FOR SALE
New Baldwin Spinet Pianos;

Good Used PSnos
Priced from S150
Band Instruments

Accessories Record Players
Cash or Terms

NOW ON DISPLAY
Lester-Bets-y Ross Spinet

Pianos
Adair's Music Store

Located Next to Culver's
Studio

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

43 Office and Store Equipment
8 FT. Commercial meat sales case frledt
rich floatlngalr dreadnaught; good condi-
tion. Phone 1304.
FOR salt and for immediate deUrerr ata special price: one large size Commercialrefrigerator, 33 cubic ft. box: suitable for
cafe or small grocery store. Hilburn's

Phone 448. 304 Gregg.
44 Livestock
GOOD Jersey MUch cow with heifer calf;
3!4 to 4 gsl. Located South end SettlesAre, through cattle guard to left.
45 Pets
LOVE birds aUd canaries for tale. 411
.lonnsoir ot.
THREE fullblood Cocker Spaniel pups for
sale; one female, 2 male: priced from
J1000 to 113.00. See Joaa Lane 3 miles
north of town. Oall Rt. I

46 Poultry and Supplies
BABY chicks. C.O.D. $8.83 for. 100 up.
uavio wicnois Matcnerr. Boctmart. us.
TURKEY Poults We are now booking or
ders tor our Broea BreastedBronze Poults.
Texas A&M Collece Strain 7Se each, ether
strains 70c each. Mall 23 per cent deposit
witn oraer. aii oreeaers tube tested, wepar postage.Etols Turkey Farm. Box 238.
tsrennam. Texas,
SURPLUS chicks. Heavies or Leghorns.
No culls, prepaid 100 Chicks, $6.93. Top
grade. S7.93. In business 20 rears, order
direct, Charleston Hatchery, Charleston.
Arc.
48 Bulidlnr Materials
3243 ft. siding: 2012 ft. shlplsp: 7988 ft.
pine flooring: 3014 ft. 2x6: 4831 ft. 2x4:
3194 ft. 1x6. 373 ft- - 1x4; 1760 it. 1x4
and 1x6 rough; 384 sq. yds. metal lathes:
100 lbs. 3 p. nails; 200 lbs. 6 p. nails:
aU for $2700. J. P. George, 1410 Scurry
St.. pnone 1843
NEW No. 1 drr 2x4's 8 ft. long: about 700
ft. drr. new flooring. SetUes Heights ad-
dition. 302 Willow and 2nd.
BUILDING ARMY SURPLUS aultable for
homes. Prefabricated16 ft. x 48 ft. S3S0.OO
P.O.B. Hattlesburg. Miss. Approximate
freight to Big Spring 1110 R. F. DoeUch
1009 Commerce Open Sundar9 to
12. DaUas. Texas. Rep.DoetsehBros. Lum-
ber

5.
Co.. Mattoon. Til. R

49 Farm Equipment
8.

ONE 6--ft. Monleor windmill with 30 it.
steel tower. 73 it. of sucker rodsand new
24-ln-ch and 'i-ln- cylinder. S100 00. One
640-eg- g electrio Incubator. S83.CC Call 9.
1689.
P-- tractor for sale cheap; recently over-
hauled! Phone 554 or call at 1309 Scurry.
49A Miscellaneous
1942 Model Harler Davidson motorcycle:
perfect running r condition: priced right.
Phone 793-- See 1910 S. Runnels.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring IX
Paint et Paper Store. Phone 1181.
ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, ready far you now at Oregg Street
nursery. 1604 Oregg. Phone 1116. 13.
HAVE one same asnew Wisconsin makt

to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank; for oulex sale. 400 z. 3ra. 16.
PARMERSt TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins

greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus 17.
Store. 114 Main St.

in
FOR Sale: Qood new and usedeeoper ra-
diators for popular makt ears, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PETJRI-FO- Y 18.

RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd 19.
Pnone 1210.

SEE our display of monuments on west
Hi-w- across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Orantte. OUvtr Mon-
ument

St.
Co.. Big Spring and Lubbock. Phont 21,

534. W B. Boylet.

A SPECIAL!
1.Tulip" handmade by Dell,

Informal place settings in is
2.lovely blue glass! Plates,

salads, bread and butters, J.cupsand saucers.$1.05 for set
of four.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP 4.

210 East Park Phone 433
3.

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlxxer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers 8.
sharpened. ParU and Service. Thlxton't
Cycle service. 908 W. 3rd. Phont 2032. 7.
NSW DRESSESSteam Spotting Boards see
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered IS days. Drr Cleaning

--Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 lire Oak SU

Antonio. 2. Texas.
BX AN EARLY BIRDl '

rour outboard motor now, at they'll
scaretnext spring wt bavt new and

reconditioned Sea Kings. Evinrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock.
variety ot boats. O. L. Williams. Sales

Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.
NEW electric market scales for sals: also
60x160 ft. lot near North Ward School.
8160. Blue Star Store. Lamesa Hlghwar.
Phone 9389.
BRUNSWICK pool table complete. 890.00.

Bcurar, Phone 1387, Paul 8. Liner.
PRACTICALLY new Zenith hearing aid.

B74--

electric motor lor sewing machin
complete to fit Singer. Sewing Machine
service anop. 303 c. 3rd

pullets, 300 posts. glOO.OO; 'Fairbanks and Morris win imlll. completeI

oumn. 873.00 h. e. Htston, Sand I

Springs, Modsrn Court.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: 1. d. Garwood Steel Dump
Bodr. 10 ftJtSVs ft., complete with V
Garwood Hearr Dutr Hoist.
2. d. Hill Steel Dump Bodr. 8 ft. x 8 ft
complete with 7" Hercules Hear? Dutr
Hoist
Abore is new equipment Merer been used.
Priced to sell. If Interested, call or write
US Oywum Co., Sweetwater.Texas, Phone
883. . '

STRAWBERRY plants. 30c dosen, Gregg
. Nurserr.

WANTED TO BUY

56 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture. OJvt us va chance before tou tell
aet our prices before xou bur. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Uied Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd St. Phont 139

BRUULXYS new and used furniture
store. We bur and sell, come get our
prices. Also do teneralrepair on aU kinds
furniture, washing machines and sewing

2nd.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musical In-

struments. Will par cash for anything.
Anderson Mcsie Co-- phont 836 or call at
113 Main St.
WANTHD: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise.' Box Sir. Big 8pring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroytr Mo-t- or

Co.. Phone 3T.

FOR RENT
69 Apartments
liiREEIroom furnished apartment with
bath. $18 00 week. 911 aalTtton8L
FURNISHED apartment'forrent"wlth Irli-ldalr- e;

bills paid. Set at Dixit Courts.
Phone 1422.
TWO room apartment and bedroom for
rent: bob Main
TWO room furnished apartment for rent;
puis paia. iiu7 e. iptn
ONE room cottage, two room cottage, two
room apartment for rent: suitable (or
couples., Terr reasonable. LEON HOTEL.
311 N. i8cnrrr. Phone 9663.

Quiet Couple
Can rent Mrs. AgneiTs West
side apartment; furnished;
Immediate potscsslon.

311 W. 6th St

ONE apartment suitable for couple
only; nicely furnished; newly decorated,
call before 9 ajn.. after 6 p.m. 211 N, K,
2nd. j

SMALL furnished apartment for rent to
couple. Applr 1105 Wood St.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close In; fret parking; air
conditioned: weekly rata. Phont 991. S01
E. 3rd St.
LARGE comfortable southeast front bed-roo-m

for rent, prlratr entrance: adjoin-
ing bath: large closet: Share the kitchen
with coaple,Call at 506 Gregg. Phone 106j
LARGE front bedroom for rent; suitable
for 1 to 4 men: 2 beds. 2 Jsrte closets.
Also 2 other bedrooms.Phont 1731-- J, 806
Johnson. ,

ROOMS' and apartments for rent; Camp
Coleman.
64 Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD
Family .Style Meals

Mcnu ChangedDaily

LEON HOTEL
311 N. Scurry Phone 9662

65 Houses
NICE two-roo- m house with shower bath
for rent: for couple. 1103 W. 3th 6t.
A amaU two room furnished housefor
rent. 17.50 month. No bath, no bills paid.
CaU at 311 Young St.

WANTED TORENT
72 Houses

COUPLE with babr desire furnish-

ed apartment or house. Call

PERMANENT employee of Herald 'desires'
four-- or five-roo- m .furnished or partlr
furnished house, call Marcnm at 738.
PERMANENT employee of Herald, wife
ana oabr need 3-- to house, tur
nlshed. Call Johnnr Cox. 728.
WANT to rent furnished house or apart-me- nt.

Man. wife and one small child. Call
manager western union, pnone 4331.

REAL ESTATE
t

M HeosesFor Sal
THREE room house for sale: modern.
hardwood floors, kitchen cabinet, priced
reasonable,movable. O. W. Graham. Co--'
anoma
ONE three-roo-m house, one four room
house, P. P. Howard. Forsan.
A fire rqom house and bath for sale at
1003 Wt 7th St. For information come
to 700 Galveston.
Values In Real Estate. Homes, farms.
ranches.)businessand home lots.
1. Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th St. .
2. Well buUt home, 8 rooms and bath:
Oregg St. Set this one.
3. Verr! pretty house and bath;
best location. Highland Park.
4. Good home. andbath; on Scur-
ry

in
Street.

3. Beautiful brick home la Edwaidt
Heights.16 rooms and bath.

Five I -- corns and bath sooth t High
School an paved Runnels St.
7. Mice m and bath; ttzi modern:
near South Ward School.

Six room brick home on paved Main
Street; garage, small servant's houst; rou
can not) build a home today like this
one. ,

WeU built bomt in Edwards Heights;
and bath; service porch and ga-

rage: completely furnished.
io. caiej aoing good business;weu locat-
ed in downtown Big Spring. "
11. WeU built home. and bath
with garage: located near Washington
Place.
12. Qood and bath on Johnson;
verr good bur.

Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:
land bath:,brick garage: weU

kept yard. Makt this ont rour host.
14. Oood houst on Main St.:
double garage.

.Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, doublt brick garage. Set
this place.

A wonderful going business with liv-
ing quarters near High School,

A choice section of land south ef Big
Sprlnr. 70 acres in cultivation:! balance

good trass land: ont good large
houst and one houst! plen-

ty of water; lust off highway. "

Oood choice lots, on East ISth St.
320 aire farm: 140 tn irrigation with

unlimited water; this is the best deal I
know of;! set u for toll information oa
this place.

20. Nice rock home on State
A real bargain
Let vs help rou in rour needs for

real Estate buying or sslllnt. 82
W. M. JONES and SON. -- Reel Estate
Call! us dar or night. Phont 1822 or ForCall at S01 X. ISth

SPECIALS,TODAY
Five-roo- m home in Edward Heights:

double garage, wash room, nice yard; this
a real nlct UtUe home for 86.000.

Five-roo- m home on Main St. with
double garage: a good home. wiU take a
rood loan. 13.780. 85

Four-roo- and bath in south Part of Fortown; gooa location, sj.too, si.aoo aown.
balance easy payments.

Fire-roo- home, dost in. doublt ga-
rage,

will
garage apartment all in or

tint Mlu condition. 18.300. '8fi
Business Building. 2 lots. 100x140. has

living auarters. Filling Station.
store. 34x42 on hlghwar, a bargain. 810,--
500.

Two-roo- m house with four lots in Air- -

I have propertr listed all over town;
me for rour Ral Estate needs.

Buying or Selling. Be glad to help rou,
W. R. YATES- -

208 IT. '9th St. Phone 1638

New 6-Ro- om House

Just Completed

Hardwood floors; lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 1.7th Phone 923,

REAL ESTATE
8S HousesFor Sale

Houses For Sale
Last chance: lust a few left.
16x48 Army Hutman's. See
them while thev last at Miller
Auto Court.
800 Block W. 3rd Oda Benton

Special By Owner
Four room house on corner
lot with sewer. Also 18x24 ftgarage.

1110 E. 5th St
GOOD bouse for sale: good veil
water with electricity and water In house.
103 acres land; priced at S80.00 per acre.
See Joan Lane. 3 miles North on OtU Rt.
PT.VE room modern home: Hlehland Park:
wuk ,.," 1M' modern eora,r tot

Seven.room brick house. Main street;
possessionnow. .wash house and gsrsse.
not Just a house, a real home, pared
fit? room fha hou,.. Park Hiu. .weu lo-
cation, verr reasonable,priced at a good
ralue.
THRET 25x140 ft corner lots on new

I a(( street: good business locaUon. 14
nj

two of best tourist courts between guel Aleman in thenational palace.
Ft. Worth and Zl Paso on ofirh' ln'ra xTesiaentAmerica; one in Midland, one In this city. nigni. Truman,

room modern Stucco house, cor-- j will give a dinner for Aleman at
ner lot: we aire rou another lot. K. i,
price is right. S3.7SO. let me show you. ' ne united statesembassy,wnere

24 rears jr Truman will stay.
Phane 189--

"
503 Main St I m

FIVE room house, for sale, furnished or
unfurnished. 508 Dallas '
TWO room house and three lotsfor sale,
or rent: Wrltht's Airport Addition H B.
Adams. East 2nd St, Phillips 66 Station f

NICE hew house. Washlniton
Place, worth the money Mrs, Weaver.
804 Abrams 8t-- Phone 1577--J.

FOUR room house, bath furnished, shoo
buUdlng. for sale by owner. 1312 I. 3rd
St.

2'
Where the Buyer and Seller

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune In KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

GOOD frame house and bath;
double garage; garageapartment Lot 73s-14- 0;

pavea street; walking distance of
town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm dost to Big Spring. caU far
Information.
THREE room nouse and bath; Govern-
ment Heights. S2100.
NEW stucco house In Washington
Place: floor furnace; good location,
FIVE room concrett Ult house in Blue-bonn-et

Addition.
80 acre farm in Vealmoor community;
fife room house in good repair.
Three room house and bath: southeast
part of town; corner lot: extra lot, nlct
built in cabinets, large closet, priced right.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate .

Dar Phone 2103 Night 334

APARTMENT houst tor sals: completely
furnished: good home and income; close
in; will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.
FOUR room modern houst and bath in
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
Call 639--J after 6:00 p. tn.
IP you have your lot I can sell your a
brand new little house on easy terms,
amaxlng low cash price It's prstty. stur-
dy, convenient You'll bur It. 313 Prince-
ton (off Washington Bird )

NEW four room house and bath, modernI

of

la

located on
entrance to Junior College city unaerare h h.

act 90,700
See 8th ,n lm--

worth
this for a good -oarage were John L.

Lr" loL lum,
Ex- -! of pro.

""- - new,
lot. seu

eu. .ana owner rai. iravillc in as.aoa. rjnfnrnlihed S7.000
home. Oarage. Wash house at

309 Donley Street.
aU hard Oarage

lot. Concrete and drive. Back
fenced. Today. S3.230
A. P. CLAYTON. Real

Phone-23-4 800 Oregg St
81 Lots and Acreare

he

wua
sam

tie

No

of

extra laa--

tne
and

1404 m
beat

Apt. by
""

East 13th

BeU

n.c.
wui go

piano

walk

seU 80, "V" JTTi
Also by

school, will take In III. next,von want bur or sell see B Logan,
Blue Star Store. Lamesa Phone
JO.

9. io. block 4 Wrights Airport
Addition on J. B.

ncuf.
80 for quick sale: with houfe.
close to oU field: East Texas.Call Dons
Hartman. 1371-- 610 oregg.
83 BusinessProperty
FOR Sale Froxen Pood Plant. 330
box oapaeltr. boxes rented and long
waiting list. locker plant, nfw
equipment throughout together with,
building. This property must sell within
the next few days. If you are interested

a locker plant caU J T Robertson.
Phone Rising Texas

.school stort with lur-
ing quarters. Phone 996,
HUMBLE Service station for lease. 10th
and 8cnrrr For phone 997.

FOR SALE

equipment sufficient to

operate repair shop.

equipment In good condition.

Retail gasoline business at

front doing good business.

Tile building, would consider

building at fair rental.

Motor
V, J. Coleman Sbipp

Aekerly. Texas

Farmsand
EfffRjTspEcui:

telt or 174 acres, good
houst. lots of 160 cultivation. wUl
trade for In Big Spring, possession
now. Also have 80 acre farm, tn

good house,lots of water.
will for In Big Spring.

W. JONES.
Phone 1823

Exchanre
Salt or Trade: Nlct an

lot. Has bath and utilities;
tonslder outside of tltr

a car. 1103 8th BL
Miscellaneous

CompleteBuiidings
16 X 48 fU

$200 .

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for garages, barns,
sheds, chicken stores,
tourist camps, etc. An amax-
lng bargain!

DOWN
$6.39 a Month . ,
3 Years to Pav

Buildings are at Camp Berke-
ley just of Abilene,
Texas on Highway 138.
S. & Co.

address:Box 571. Abilene
Caps 20

SAY ZOO SAW IT IN

THE HEKALU

TrumanTo

OverVolcano
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 22. W

President Truman will be fjown
over an active volcano In the
course of his visit to Mexico City
March 3-- 6, Mexican officials said
today.

Officials who madehis program
public said that bad
expressed special interest in the
volcano Parlcutln. youngest in
Mexico, he would be given an afar

the
Broadway

THREE
will

nRBjgDSpring

hlthwar.

,cw ul 1L u" "lc J m aa
vlt. He and his party the
day will go by automobile to see

I

the Teolinuacan pyramids.
1 Otherwise,he'll beoccupiedwrth
receptions, state dinners andfes--

I .i-.-- i- wm.. ,L ,l. t ..!
I vais. ine ursi nigni. ne wui
dine with Mexican PresidentMi- -

Farm And
RanchNews

yWACILMcNAIR

Close observersin major market
centers throughout country be-
lieve hog priceswill becdme trren.
stronger before they begin to ease
off. The short pig crop-- Is expected
to have Its greatest effect during
the next two or threemonths,wit
an ultimate high of $50 cwL pre-
dicted. Last week Chicago
market hit $27.50 to the alT-tl-me

high. The market In Big
Spring, however, was higher
in considering transportation and
other factors which usually keep
prices here well behind some pt
the major markets. hogs
in Big Spring for less $25
last week, and a few hit $26.50,
just one dollar behind Chicago.

A "little" hlack calf exhibited;
by John Lane Sterling City
drew considerablecomment at the-Garde-n'

City club show Friday.
The animal weighed SI pounds at

and at exactly fire week.
old It tipped the scalesat
1673.

V

Howard fannersarebacJfc

where they were at this time
1946. although hopesare still higk
for better moisture conditions
Now they are anxious to
somerains before the March blowsT
begin.

Ifn. 4Yin nffiA..thtrvf nf ff.A wf

,, tn m, j. ,mhirt I- T-

lng their cotton and cottonseed
McCollum reported.

Although spread chiefly by ani-
mals, the highly Infectious' foot
and diseasemay be carried

mon carrier of Infection I per.
' sons who visit Infected premises.
the officials say. A third source
of danger comprises Infected ve
hicles and products of various
kinds, Including garbage that! eon--
tains fresh meats.

Beautificction
Group Will Mett

A meeting of the chamber
commerceyard beautuication
mittee, headed Mrs. L. R Mc--

has been called for 7:30
p. m. TuesdayIn room No. 2,

tles hotel.
Purposeof the meeting is to de

termine the method of balloting
for an official shrub for Big Spring
and to discussmethodsof selecting
judges' an anticipated (yard
beautlfication contest. Mrs. B. Zs
Wlnterrowd has beennamedto
committee to assist In the work,
according to D. M. MeKijmey.
chairman of beautifieation
committeeof whole. I -

Transportation
Schedules

throughout: largelot at ion ginnca in lexai wawn
AU utlM- -l

ties available, Rutherford. i has been classifiedfree
THREE-roo- m house two. lots for sale. Smlth-Doxe- y for farm-ra-rd

fenced. owner at West jg one.Varietycotton
the money provement groups. These figures

Your eant, home
an hard-woo- d floors released iiccol-S8.50-oe

PiTed 8treet- - manager of the Southwest"
street. Extra nice. area cotton branch

4r.RoomdcoVne?'iot on street, close j duction and marketing admlnlstra-L'roEd-iWeigh-ts.

home.) Special market services
Large on bus line, f urnuh--1 regularly to one-varie- ty

au
for

S3.00O.
wood floors.

Large
yard

Estate

WILL surface rights on acres TJrr,
oil field. acreagefor subdivision near f other means. USDA

Ward e ,;!,,,nave Wameo. Thato F
Hlghwar.

lots ii: Price S800.
nu

acres

Locker
all

Complete
brick

54. star,
EXCELLENT going

St. Information
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with

All

leasing

Ackerly Co.
Robert
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trade.
water.

house
all
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M. Heat Estate

For
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houses,
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(Departure Time
reyAoune srUSSS

Kastbtund tVettbaunJ
4:39 a m. 1:17 aja.
4 34 a m. 340 a--

S'lS a.m. 438 sa
8.38 am. S30 an.

13.31 p.m. 1X0 p nv
1:08 p.m. 4:13 p--

4.34 p.m. 4.41 PJB.
8:17 p ra. 9:18 pjb.

11 J4 pm. 9 41 ojsw
KIRRVILLB TMMAO

bus co. coAestca
Southbound Hoi Wbtun
100 to. 9.30 aja.

3 a.m. SJS.
1.13 p m. 1130 p.av
4:43 pm.

11:30 p.ra--
AMIIIICAN tutes

Kastkun4 WesOtuiK
am. 1331 aja.

8 34 em. ajn.
13:33 pm.- - VA9 tvak
8.03 pm. 11:41 tUBg.
833 p.m. 4.30 BJS.

,1133 p.m. 9:40 wv
T TKAINS "'

Kastbtuntf Weatswmti
7:10 am. 8:00 aja.
8:40 ajn. 8:ts aa.

10.40 pjn. tld s.
AMlRieAM AIRUMSS

Kastbound WeatMuntf
a.m. 11:13 a--

8.1? p.m. 8.37 PJB.
eOKTINSNTAL AIRUMSS

Northbound Southbound
13.06 a.m. 4.19 PJB.

FiONIIR AIRUNKS
Kastbound Wetftun4
9 10 am 1 37 pm.
4:33 pm 7.37 in.
AIIUJMES at Municipal terminal CS M

(west): ORXYlfoUXD. kXRRVIlAX. TT0-4-

AO onion terminal. 313 Runnels: AjjUBR- I-

CAtf BUS. Crawford Hotel bld4 TRAJJtS
at TAP depot

MAIL OROIRS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6.40 anL.

8:10 ajn.. 8.33 a.m- -. 10:10 psv. west-boun-d.

330 am. 7:30 anu 11X sou
norm. am.

Airmail, eastbound.939 era njrt paU
westbound. 10 S3 a m.. 9.07 p ra.r soutis--
bound 4:14 nertnoouna .u



42i Cerits Lb. Paid

At Fat Barrow Show
STANTON, Feb. 12. Martin

caanty 4-- H club boys received an
averageof 42 12 ce-n-ti a pound for
14 animals told here Saturday at
conclusion ot the club Tat arrow
Show.

Mc's Meat cnpny c--f Stanton
paid 55 centsa pound for the grand
cham-tle- . a Iuroc fed by James
TunjwlL An August 20 pig, the
animal was bred by Noel Cooper
ef Laxnesa,andwelgbtd 310 pounds
at sale time,

The reserve champion, fed by
JoeSlaslngame,was purchasedby
Jim Webb's Grocery of Stanton
for 43 eastsa pound. Yeung Bias-ingame- 'a

entry was bred by V. J.
Colemanof Ackerly,

The showwasspoMCtedby busi--

TheWeek
(CmMsmi lre raft One)

fop larger tcrsalnal space is ex.
tressely lament

There's teanetblnf fascinating
as well as dellghtfuT 4bout harp
nsuslc, and these wh9 enjey this
sort of treat art 1 fee a good

' evening Thursday when the North
Texas State Teachers harp en-

semble will be presented here. It
deserves,a large audience.

Speaking at the chamber of
coBuaeree annual banquet Tues
day, X. W. Stanley, San Anton-I- s,

gave a good formula for build-
ing a sky build one in which pee-p-le

Ilka is live andall otherthings
will be aMed.

'

Went fears about what would
happen after we won the regular

A district basketball UUe in
scheduleplay only te face a chan
ptoaship tournamentwere toirnv

4 Friday. That feeling in a lot
ef fans'banessametrue when Big
Spring, first drew Abilene (and
leet) and then lest the consols
tit play by a single point Such
is We in the far West,
day easily qvallfle as the worst

The fire at UfcS Airport Satur-wiva- fc

aviation disaster in this
re. It has dealt a hard blow at

effects te have a small, close-I- n

pert for eonvenienee of private
fliers.

e a

- Veterans are urged to nab eon.
trieutlos) (01) to Drl C. W., Deats
or Harold Stackassoonas possible
far the memorial tree project for
the Blrdwall area at Eleventh
PJace andGoliad. Trpes must be
planted soon if they are te be
planted this year. Gifts are in
memory of men lost in service.

COMPLETE SERVICE
STATION AND BULK

PLANT INSTALLATION
AND MAINTENANCE

Pamps Meters Air
"Cwsipressors Hydraulic

lifts sad Jacks
Grease Guns
Car Washers

D&W PUMP
COMPANY

.'L. D.'A Wiley Cnnninjrham
He E. 3rd St. Phone 138

1501 Lancaster

fS?'

ness men and the Liqns club
Stanton. W. Marschall, district

from SanAngela
judged the animals the

lumber yard.
Sixteen fat barrows were exhi-

bited, and were consigned the
sale, with the boys receiving
average $110 head sale
receipts. The feeding progam was
carried out under
JamesElland, Martin county agri-

cultural agent
The grand championand reserve

champion placed first --and second,
la the

class.
Earl Ray Midland was auc-

tioneer, and the Big Spring JUve-ste- ck

Auction company plaeed
floor 1-- 2 eenta pound all

Other judging and sale suits
follow: class Silly
Ray Anderson, first, did ell
animal; SammyYates, second pur.
abasedby Linton Brunsen Mid-

land for eents pound;
Billy Ray Andersen, third, did not
sell; Ronald Joe Miller, fourth,
did net sell.

Delvin Shores,
third, by Jack Jones
Food Store Stanton for eents

pound; Johnny White, fourth,
purchased by Firestone Store of,

Stanton, eents; Grady Gran,
tham, flfh, Midland Livestock
Auction company, 1-- 2: Gene-Burrow- ,

sixth. Blocker Oil Co--
Stanton, 38; Earl Koonce, seventh,
ClementsJonesHardware Sta--to- n,

38; L. Walraven, eighth,
Sam Wilkerson, 39; BUly Ray
Clements, ninth, Linton Brunson,
45; Lloyd Minis, 10th, Alsupi Chev-

rolet Co., 42; Gearl 11th, Morris
Zimmerman of Stanton, 38; Dwaln
Jeffcoat, 12th, B. White of Stan--
ton, cents; Durwood Biagrave,
13th. Louder Electric andr E
ridge and RhodesMotor Co.J 41.

PrimeSteers

Are Displayed

CaableFarm
Thirteen registered Hereford

steers, ncaring prime flesh, are
now on display the CaubleHere-
ford Farmsa, mile west Elbow
pending the completion of a' feed-
ing period early March.

fed out by I. Cauble" and
son, Rcxie Cauble, the steers av-

erage 1,200 pounds at months,
according to the Caublcs.

"U these yearlings have ever
been under a shed," said LVB.
(Doc) Cauble, "I don't know any-
thing about it They have been
fed opt in the open pen, with con--'
dltions to" averagecon-

ditions present in average
operations,and theonly

protection they have had against
weather is the moon.There hasnot
been a sick one the lot"

Cauble set the pen aside for
special feeding, desiring paral
lei work done at the US Experl?
ment Farm under F. E Keating,
whom he praised highly for feed--'

ing test He invited the
public inspect the young steers
to show masslvenessand firm flesh
for age.Cauble indicated that they
might be marketedlocally to dem-
onstrate what can done the
feed pens here.

VACUUM CLEANERS

ShipmentOf Eurekas.

Polisher

Premier In Uprights and

Service On All
i

G. Blain Luse
18--
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Small

With Floor and G.E.'s

Tanks

Makes
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FEEDS

Good Supply
Arizo8
Certified

Seeds

We Buy AD

Kisds Of

GRAIN

Tucker Grain Elevator.
Phosw 1S54Day E. T. Tucker Phone1892 Nighij

J
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NO, NO, 5U5ISI Don't fry to
feolc like Mrs. Aster's plush
florae during effice hours.
5sveNyour $(emor fer efter
fvt. leaveeff IAt exfm ewe-r- y

and frWr and your boss
wIN fee hmpphr.

TexansTo Be Called
For Arnold Hearing

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. VF

Nine or more Texansmay be call
ed frefore the SenateFinance Com--.
mittee as witnesses in the fight
of Senator O'Danlel (D-Te- x) to
block the appointment of Herbert
E. Arnold to Internal Revenue
Collector for North Texas.

Arnold "was nominated on the
recommendation of Senator Con-nal- ty

(D-Te- x) and was approved
by the Senate committee. But
the, nomination,was removed from
the Senatecalendar yesterday and
returned to the committee for
further hearings on Feb. 27.

KiwaniansTo Mett
With Commiisiont--r

Youth committees of the Big
Spring Klwanls club .have been
asked to meet this afternoon at
the West Side park with D. M.
McXlnney, cubbing commissioner
for 'the Big Spring boy scout dis
trict, "

McKinney said he had askedthe
Kiwanians to gatherat the park
from 2;30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. to
discuss an important project He
urged that committee members
make every effort to attend.

PastorTo Address
Brotherhood Meet

Dr.-- Clarence Morton, pastor of
(ho First Baptist church in La-mes-a,

will x address the Brother-
hood "meeting at the East Fourth
Baptist church Monday at 7:10
P. m.

Musical entertainment will be
furnished by a negro women's
quartet Gene Haston, president
of the Brotherhood, announced
that women of the. church would
be special guests. Dr. Morton,
howovpr, will speak to the men
and George McClellan, education-
al director, will he in charge of a
program for the women in the
church audliorium.

Pool Named To Post
On Insurance Record

DALLAS, Feb. 22. (P) JohnC.
Lclsslor, Jr., editor and publisher
of the Insurance.Record of Dallas,
today announcedtho appointment
of John E. Fuckett as managing
editor and of Lawrence Fool as
promotion manager.1

Pool, a native of Abilene, Texas,
formerly was head advertising lay-
out man for the Abilene Reporter-New-s.

Puckette has been in in
surancetradepaper work for more
than 20 years. Earlier he was man
aging editor of the DaytonaBeach
(Fla.) Morning Journal.

Powtrful Group Due
To Fight For Budgtr

,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. (ff)

A powerful group of congress-
men of both parties appeared in
position today to hold' any reduc-tio-p

In army-nav-y funds to about
$750,000,000.

The group will constitute an(un-

questioned majority in the Sen-
ate when It votes,possiblyMonday,
nn a nmnnmnl in filoHop a 33..
000,000,000 ceiling on total spend-- I

The copcert band of Texas
college, accounted

by critics as one of the finest in
the nation, has been booked for
an appearancehere March 13 un
der the the muni
cipal Big Spring high band

The was ruade
Saturday by W. C.

Net proceeds,
the concert, presented in matinee
and evening will go
toward the fund of
the band.

Joe L. Haddon, director the
high school band, said he hoped to
have the program for both presen-
tations soon, but felt the matinee
would be devoted largely to con-
test selections for the edification
of high schJol band membershere
and in area, and with
novelty and popular

concert likely will include

C--C Votes To Join
Ball Park Campaign
'Directors of the chamber of

commerce, meeting for the first
time with K. H. McGlbbon, presi-
dent, presiding, Friday afternoon
voted to join In an attempt to
raise a memorial baseballpark and
reaffirmed the of an
adequatelivestock and agricultural
exhibits plant as a major project
for the year.

In taking the step in attempting
secure the park,, the board act-

ed to clarify status of, something
like $8,500 contributed to date,
and a,t. the sametime to place tho

a "

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. rb. SI. AP).(UBDA
ww i i. r. coropaxea whs no: mtaiura
lemiUatt around SO lover, other catUtstudy to itronti week' tope but (Men
and yearling-- 33.00 aside Irom tomi club
yearlings to 29.00. cows 14.80. bulla HJO,
Xeeder yearlings 18.80. atoektr cava 13.73;
week's bulks: medlim and tood alauthUr
iteers and yearllnas ia.30eai.80. medium
and sood cows 11.80-14.0- 0. cutter and com-
mon 9.75-11.2-9. canners 8J0O-8.8- medium
and aood bulls 12.00-14.0- 0. good and
choice stoeker and feeder steers and year-
lings 16.00-1- 8 00. common and snedlam
12.50-15.5- 0. medium and good stoeker
cows 10.00-12.0- 0.

calves compared week: ago: mediumgrade hearywelthu 80 lower, other calveslully steady; practical top 2040. soma
Ted hearles to 21.80. bulk tood and choice
17.00-20.0- 0. common and medium 11.00-1- 8

00. culls 10.00-8- 0. good and choice
stoeker steer calres 16.00-18.3- 3, stoeker'
heller calres 17.80 down.

HOQS (or week: most butcher bogs
1.00 higher, soma lightweight up more:
sows 50-1.- higher, stoeker pigs 2 00
higher; week's tops: butcher hogs 26.00.
sows ,20.50, stoeker pigs 22 00: closing
bulk: good and choice 180-3-00 lbs 25J0,
good and choice 325-45- 0 lbs 24.50-25.2- 5.

sows 21.00. medium and good .stoeker
pigs 18 -

6I1EEP for week: all-- classes steady;,
week' tops: wooled fat lambs 22 00, shorn
lambs 20 00, fat yearlings 16.50. aged
ewes ana wetners b.oo. feeder lamus 19.00:
bulk prices: medium and good wooled fat
lambs 19 medium andgood (horn
lambs 18 0, medium andgood year-
lings 15.00-1- 6 00, medium and good ewes
7.25-7- 5, cull and common ewes 6.50-7.0- 0,

medium and good feeder lambs 16.00-18.5- 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Feb. 22. (AP) The stock

market finished another Irregular holiday
week with a slow-goi- rally in the final
session. --.

The nation's principal securities and
commodity exchangessuspendedas usual
today for the celebration-- of Washington'
birthday.

Throughout the short week caution was
the watchword In boardroom duemainly
to the fact that, while Individual favorites
responded moderately to dividend boost
and pleasing earnings statement, the
list as a whole was notably indifferent.
Operation vera mostly professional, the
public still maintaining an off-si- atti
tude pending developmentsat home and
abroad, foreign affairs particular)? the
BrltUh economic situation, inspired sellni
beeauii of apprehension,orer poitlbli do--
memo repercussions, enme clients rma
aloof to await tax. legislation and other
congressionalmore.

Public Records
AltlASE LICENSES

N. K. Hoicombe nd Uri. Janle Me- -
uanni. uig spring.

James Marlon Smith. Fort Worth, and
Mr. Lol Darl. flulphur Spring.

M. Z. PanneUand Mrs. Johnnie Ererttt,
Big Sprint.

Prank WeTr aad Mrs. BatUe Byrd.
Big Spring.

. Leslie R. Thomas and Lainell Ttbbi.
Big Boring..

Lemuel A. Nations and Mary Joys
Mlms, Big Spring.
WARRANTY BIIBS

Porsan Townilte Co. to R. P. Howard.
Jot. 2. 3, 4, 8. S Block 49: S12S.

W, R. QuUUn, et u to W. U Uslar loU
8. 9, 10, 11, block 3. May ThUtonl $1,800.

D. P, Wade, et m to I. H. Hefflng-to- n

and II. 8. Yeser lot 3, block 3. Un-col- n:

S1.000.
Mr. "Dora Robert to L. V. Thompson

lot 1. block )). Cole- - & Slrayhorn: S4S0.
Mr. B. Currl to T. i. Cannon' east

half of tract No. 20. Wm. B. Currl on

southeast quarter section n.

TftPr S300.
A. It Wade, et ux to Leslie H. Steward

lot 14, block a, W. J. Gordon: S3.250.
J, m. uavjs, ai.ux to warum sue iay- -

Inr. In, 1. hlnz-V- - 1. Rtrlnllni: 1.
Mollli Webb, et us to O. 5. Webb east

halt ef northeast quarter seetlon
m. TjtP: aa.soa

Jpnb E. Brawn. Jr.. et al to C C
Coffee lot S. . 7. . block 8. Forrest;
ii. mn ' 1

C, M. Plnkston. tt ux to Christine Davis
ana uonnir Broun lot - uiuc ?. hc
DoweUl S7.600.

UlLBINa PIITMIT
W. E. Clay to convert frame tarate

Into apartment at 10S Oollad. cast $300.
J. N. Malone to construct small, resi-

dence at 1013 N. Main, cost ssoo.
E. O. Robinson to move 10x48 structure

from outside cltr limit to iuii js. ana
rmt eiKO.

Church of Ood to make addition at
1010 w. 3rd. cost sjoq.

Jahnnr Penn to make addition to
house at ill Channlnc. cost S2S0.

Johnny Penn to make addition at 311
cnennina--. ct moo.

Lout Thompson to build residence: at
1608 Martha, cost S4..000.

Louis Thompson to build house at 103
Mount Vernon cost 14.000.

Western Olase s Mirror Co. to build
retail class and storage at 809 Johnson.
cost $8,000.

J. L. Bedwell to build drlve-ln-c- af at
1101 OaU road. eot $2,000.

Qulllermo Ranael to make addition at
809 N. Dourla. cost S100.

B. F. Tubb to mov bulldlnc outtlda
cltr limit to 405 Donley, cost uu.

WeatherForecast
DepL of CommerceWeather

Bureau
j

BIO BPRINO AND VICINITY Pair to-

day and tonight. Not much rhanie In
temperature. Low this mornlna 28. hlsh
todayiSl. Hlih Saturday 81, low Sunday
mornlnr 28, high today 63,
- WIST TEXAS: Pair with moderate tem-

perature Sunday and Monday, .

CAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, warmer In
south portion Sunday. Partly cloudy with
moderate temperatures Monday, Gentle
to moderate southeast and south wind on
coast.
' City MaxMIn

Abilene 36 33
Amarlllo 33 33
BIO SPRTNO 61 35
Chicago 35 12
Denver 47 ,32
El Pa0 .....Z. 63 44
Fort Worth 61 46
Oalveston , 64 48
New York 39 36
St. Lout ... 33 36
Sunset today at 1:39 pm.. Sunriseuig iot tne year Deguimng iuiy i. lM0nday morning 7:19 a.m,

Texas TechnologicalCollege

BandTo AppearHereMarch 13

Technological

sponsorship-o-f
school

announcement
.Blankcnship,

superintendent of

performances,
improvement

of

surrounding
arrangements

'ning

development

to

I

some symphonic arrangements as
well as a variety of lighter novel-
ties and enduring melodies from
such composersas Victor Herbert,
etc.

The Tech band is under the di
rection of D. C. Wiley, famous for
his work with the HardinrSinv
mons Cowboy band before going
to Tech more than & decade ago.
In addition to his usual quality
balance and general musicianship,
Wiley this year Is said to have
achieved an unusual proficiency
due to the addition of a numberof
instrumental virtuosos. )

The high school band ishopeful
of a capacity turnout at both con--
certs, not only for the type of pro-
gram that will be presented, but
becausethe proceedsalso will en
able the band to purchase some
eaulDment sorelv needed In de
yclopment of the unit into a fine
musical organization.

property in the handsof the school.

board as soonas possible.
Originally, the campaign for a

park, which vould be available for
various baseball teams for charge
(with the exception of the high
school), was undertaken on the
basisof the 10-ye- ar leas ofschool
property, after which Improve-
ments would passto .the school.On.

this basis, there was some Indica-
tion that returns--might liquidate
the Investment, thus'accruelng in
part to benefit of donors.

Although (details have not.yet
been developed, it Is anticipated
that previous donors will be con-
tacted regarding their wishes on
funds already posted whether to
be consideredas memorial gifts or
as Investment

By this step,It Is hoped to pTace

trie effort on a memorial contribu-
tion basis and thus enable the
property to pass to control of the
school system at an earlier and
propltuous moment It was esti-
mated that moneycontributed thus
far represents only 35 to 40 per
cent of the total 'needed for the
plant and lighting system. The
chamber will direct the campaign
and plans to have an incorporated
committee handlethe funds.

Pending such a time as it would
become .property of the schools,
the arrangement for free use by
the high school baseball team
would be followed. Professional
and probably other teams making
useof the plant and field would be
required to pay rental fees.

The exhibits building project Is
on the chamberof commerce"work
program, but the action Friday
gave it high priority for the year.

First Diesel .

Switch Engine

Arrives Here
A 250,000-pourrt- l, single unit

dicscl switch engine tas placed in
operation at the T&P Big Spring
yards at 4 p.m. Saturday.

The engine Is the first of a
seriesof diesel equipment the rail-
road hopes to have In use within
the next few weeks.

The switching unit is constructed
exclusively for yard work, develop-
ing 1,000 h.p. Engineers from the
GeneralMotors Corp,, manufactur-
er of the engine, aro'here Instruct-
ing T&P personnel In operation of
the diesel.

The enginearrived In Big Spring
Friday afternoon," and another unit
passed through iiere Saturday
bound for 1 Paso. The railroad
hopesto receive delivery on diesel
road equlproont in March, of-

ficials said. The first road engines
will be for passengertrains.

West At

Waitress, 18, Is

Bride Man,
CHICAGO. Feb. 22. (VP) An

waitresswho "doesn't look
her age" today became the brld
of a 73-ye- ar old retired business
man but without the big church

she had planned.

unnoticed.

D.C.
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3rd Gregg

Of 73

wedding

Venetian
Beveled
Oblong

The-- Laverne Anderson,
daughter a streetcar conduc-
tor who Is an minister
without a church, and Cornelius

Boldt, a widower, were married
a private ceremony, family

friends and relatives reported.
They gavenewsmenno further

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
There is FREEDOM, freedom ofCHOICE, bound by

a time am accident.

How I wait? Years?

am I waiting for? Ah Accident?
,

If It's Intentional, It Is CHIROPRACTIC

I If It's Accidental, Is A MIRACLE?.

Intentional
In 1895. incident world-wid- e

value took place.

Harvey Llllard became deaf.

He was a stooped, position
when he beard "something pop" his
neck.

He was deaf for 18 years.

In his neck was a large visible
Fortunately,
might gone

ssiiiV

girl,
of

J.
in

an of

in
in

bump.
it could be seen, it

D. D. Palmer said: If PROductlon of
that bump PROduceddeafness.REductldn
should restore hearing. '

He pushed the bump, three day9 In suc-
cession;bump was and hearing WAS
restored.

Fortunately that bump WAS REduoed;
fortunately, hearing WAS restored.

That incident started established a
truth heretofore unknown and unused.

Would the average upon a single
isolated case, have discovered a universal
human principle and practice?

Was this man justified In laving down an
all Inclusive, and

universal human principle?

51 years have that conclusion.

EXPLANATION
Sir Isaac Newton established the law of

trarltT from the falllnt of one apple. Ben-
jamin Franklin dlseorered electricity from
the flrlnr of one kite D. D. Palmer dleov-re- d

CHIROPRACTIC. B. J, Palmer, the on.
dereloped chiropractic a w use It at the
Clinic r

Wm. L. D.G.
.Hark G.. GIbbs,

t
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ordained

'

- i

have

The girl told reporters before
the "I will have hapl
ness and and love. That
is why decided Jo marry him.
That and becausewe belong to the
same church."

The couple was to bar)
met YMCA when
the giri worked. Boldt's first wife
died several years ago.

but one

He long for
long shaU 61

What

It

have

gone,

and

man,

Accidental
DEAF, FOB 61 YEARS -

HEARS AFTER FALL

Seattle. May 29 CUP) A
deaf mute threw away his pad and pencil
today and chatted happily with his fellow
workers at the Seattle army service forces
depot 'He was and hearing bis
first words since childhood.

Claude Berger's silence of 61 years w

broken dramatically when he tripped and
fell as he stackedboxes at his job. The
shock of the fall apparently restored bi
hearing and speech. As friends rush--"

ed to him he said, distinctly. "I feel
fine. I can hear a little now."

The significance of what had happened
cameto him as he was taken to the depot's
medical office.

He rushed to a nurse, threw his
about her and cried: "Thanks to the Lord.

can speak.I can hear."

Berger said he had been deaf tad
speechlessever since an attack of scarlet
fever suffered when he was three, years
old.-'S-t. Louia May Jst.
1848.

HOTT If this man's earnlnr power was redone Dollar A Dar because of hi eU-dlUo- n.

he lost S12.000.00. This Hsvad
on 300 worklnt dars a year, and 40 Tears
of useful work. Yes. mlrajles are tspeaatr

IS A HEALTH PROBLEM ROBBING CAN'T YOU

AFFORD HEALTH?

Find Out Condition. Phon419For Appointrntnt

Big SpringChiropracticClinic
Directors:

McLaughlin, Office)
409 Runnels

PaperDraperies
Ready To Hang

.Style Tested

Proof

$149
I"

at

aid . . . Ike 4 colors 1

florals aad4 aolorata

MIRRORS
Framed

Resistant

ceremony
security

I

reported
ina

TIM!
waited

his-

torical

cramped

otherwise

justified

SPEAKS,

speaking

his
aid

arm

I

Post-Dispatc-

U

YOU?

About Your

Fade

Cliinablt

No Ironing Nttdtd

Kitchen Draperies

Bright, Sunny
Colors.......

Headed Looks besuiMfal fabrics.

Damaskstyles.Draperies matching Tie-Back- s.

Round

(McLaughlin Chiropractor

Flamt

20

cafeteria

MUTE

Palmer
Graduate

QQ

Ready-Hemme-d

OFF

TheSherwin-William-s Co.
Phone17S3

I
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PROCTOR IRONS

Proctor Champion $10.95
Proctor Never-Li- ft ...:$12.95
Proctor Deluxe

Never-Li- ft $14.10
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Over mice

;ble cut; and reason

Name Irons

BENDIX RADIOS

Table Model with 97 QC
Case Tubes Li.JjO

Other Table OQ
Up OV'UO

Combination Radio
and

$179.95 $229.95

NATIONAL PRESTO
COOKERS

Model 40

- $13.50 r
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MEN'S WEAR OP CHARACTER
t

APPLIANCES
"Now Mere liaaEyer, Tke Greatest

Name In Sleep"

Simmons Electronic
Blanket!

Safe! Matchlessly Comfortable

$44.50Plus Tax

.

I

!

PROCTORTOASTERS
Automatic PoprUp Toasterwith the "Color
Guard." .In Amazing Different Thermo-sta- t.

Won'; Let Toast Burn.

$17.95
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Just ReceivedNew
ROCKERS

Upholstered Cushion and Back. Coil
apnng. Construction

$8.95
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Junior College

Enrollment 225
Enrollment exceeded expecta-

tions at the Howard County Junior
collegethis pastweekwhen a total
of 225 studentswere registered for
classes.

E. C. Dodd, president, has an-

nounced a special class for teach
ers which is being conductedeach
Saturday,and pointed to good pros-

pects for a class in blueprinting.
Two electric stoves and a re-

frigerator have arrived for the
home economic department, and
books for the library are still ar-

riving.
Dodd will leaveMondayfor Aus--U

to attend a committee meeting
on the junior college appropria-

tion. .

'SORRY JUDGE',
WRITES PHILIPS

Caught with a parkin? ticket
demanding-- attention and con-

fronted with pressing duties at
his drug store during corporation
court" Saturday, Shine Phillips
chose.the best route .out that he
could think of. He wrote the
judge a letter.

"Dear Judge," the epistle be-

gan, "Am sorry that I couldn't
come down, but I'm the only
pharmaciston the job this morn-
ing . . . my wife .thought those
postswere madeto hitch a horse
to."

Efforts To Recover
BodiesAbandoned

BOGOTA Colombia Feb. 22. UP)

Rcscuo workers said today they
had abandonedfurther efforts to
recover bodies of the 53 persons
killed In the crash of a DC--4 plane
last Saturday, becauseof the dan-
ger involved. So far, only 22
bodies, of which 19 have been
identified, havebeenremovedfrom

1 Tablazo cliff northwest of
N

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-La-w

Genera Practice la All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 561

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers-- for all classesof
cattle.
.Really equipped to handle yoBr
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1263
Big Spring, Texas

WestTheatre

TheShiwffBMir
A PIAYIN THREE ACTS

Kieth'Winter
DircetedBj, - Ruth Wilton

I GENERAL ADMISSION- -. 605120I
W RESERVED SEATS ISQ W

City Auditorium
FridajT, Blarch 7

Sponsoredby Junior Chamber of

REEK'S BUSINESS

Building Permit
Figure Climb To

Over $44,000
Stimulated bv new 'reslrfnntlal

'.-.- - , L" " "
prujecis ana xwo 58.00U permits
covering a neUr commercial build
ing and a cnurch building. Big
Spring building figures climbed
to $44,250 last! week, for the best
record of 1947 Eight permits were
issued for new residences, and
others of the week's total of j22
were for repairs, remodeling and
moving. The new total for the yeV
Is $145,600. " 1

'
Cattle receipts continued at ap--

nroxlmatclv 2.2.4(1 hnnri nt Iniol
' auctioniirms during the week,ahd
prices genierallywere steady. The
hog market was' exceotionallv
strong,, hitting $26.50"cwt. There'
was still a good demand for but-
cher animals, and the market re-
mained steady despite a slight de-
cline in quanlity.

Warrenty deeds coverine real
i estateValued at S46.003were fllpri
in the county clerk's office; bring
ing ine years total up to $421,785.
The eounty tax assessor-collector-'s

office issued licenses for seven
new pasengercars and five trucks
during the week.

GERMAN FILMS OKAYED
HAMBURG, Feb. 22. ( The

British military government plans
to restore Germany to the world
commercialfilm market, a military
government official told the As-
sociatedPress today.
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SboMl
Your wedding ceremony will

J&.

(Jotibly joyout with the
mutual exchasg lustrous

double ring for
bride and groom. .

Alii'

Clever!

THEATRE DESTROYED
HENDERSON, N. C, Feb. 22. (")

Fire destroyed the Vance theatre
and High Price Tobacco warehouse
here early today and routed 125

damage.
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When in doubt about the
proper gift to give, a bright

idea to present Her with a
charming compact from our

stunning selection. . .
1.95
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guestsfrom Vancehotel,whlek

young of nearly all
are at birth.
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Lonsine Tbe WorlcTt Moet
HofMrcd Waich-.- . . . 57J$0

Biisi!
What gkl wouldn't be edUmiy

happy if her future husband
slipped'' this diamond-stxdded

creation on her third
finger, left M 175.00

Open An

Account
CREDIT IN

3
MINUTES
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ELROD'S FURNITURE Commerce

HO Bunnel "OUT OF THE HIGH BENT DISTRICT" Phone1635
EstE-- - CREDIT IN 3 MINUTES CREDIT IN 3 MINUTES
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MEMBERS of the North Texas State College

harp ensemblewho trill appear Ib Biff Sprtar
Thsrsaayare (left to right) Charlene North,

Fart Smith, Ark.; Percy Wilson, Jacksonville;
MaryNease,Plalnview; Anltaj&arvey, Deaton;

Mrs. R. Griffin Joins
Afternoon Bridge Club

Mrs. Ray Griffin was introduced
as a new memberof theAfternoon
Bridge club at a party held in lbe--

home of Mrs. Roy Tidwell Friday

afternoon.
Bigh score went to ,Mrs. Roy

Xasdstcr, second high to Airs.

Griffin and Mrs. Roy Tidwell
bingoed.

Airs. Watson Hammond was ed

asguest,and others playing
were Mrs. Elvis McCrary', Mrs.
James'McCrary "and Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings!

Mrs, Ollie Anderson will enter-
tain the club next

School Postponed
Margaret Christie, Howard

County HD agent, announcedSat-

urday that the two day training
school which was to be presented
here Wednesdayby an extension
representative from CoJIege Sta-

tion hasbeen temporarily postpon-
ed.

Representativeswho were to at-

tend the two-da- y sessionwill par-

ticipate "in a demonstration with
other clubs at a later date.

(M Pi

o .
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The essenceof Spring is
found in these lovely
frocks sized especially for
girls 7 to 10 and 11 to 14,

Use Oar .Lay-A-W- ay Plan

THE

KID'S SHOP

,2s. A JBUm

The-- Wayward Bas
John Steinback .2.75

A Raom On the Route
Godfrey Blunden 3.M

The Angelic Avengers
Pierre Andrezee Z.H .

Go Devil
Marruerite Eyssea-2.5-9

Cewtown Columnist
Boyce House. ... 3.M

The ShoVe Dimlv Seen
Ellis Gibbs Araall ZM

Courier to 3Iarrakesh --

Valentino Williams 2.50

The History of American
LeeJon "

Richard'Seelye Jones3.75

Crawford Hotel
Phone
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HARP ENSEMBLE

PROGRAM A
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Ana Mlgnon Beau-
mont; Holmes,

ef and Ann of
are not

the direction
of the

IN

Sponsoredby the High Parent-Teache- rs Association,
the harp ensembleof North Texas jstate College,directed b Miss
Lilian Phillips of the of music faculty, will appear in a

program at the city auditorium Thursday,Feb.27 at 8 p. m.
The program to be by the ensemble includes Bach's

"Sixth Suite; py Schumann for three
Salzedo's "Processional," "Mysterious Blue Light," "The

Shop," "The Dandy,"1 "JacquesLullaby" and "Little
Soldiers" all for six .Miss Holmeswill be heard in the solos
"Bouree" by Bach, and Salzedo's"Quietude and "Mirage" to be
followed by Rameau's"La Joyeuse.rr'PaVane,"'Sixteenth Century
and "Triptic Dance,"composerunknown to be played by six

Following intermission, six harpists .will present the Russian
of the and the Irish" ballad, "Believe Me If

All Those Young Charms." Miss Phillips will present
Salzedo's"Scint,ilation." The will be concluded with the
playing of "Spanish by Granados,and Salzedo's "Fran-chleur- ,"

"Chansondans laNuit" and "Whirlwind."

Five genera-
tions were rep-
resented at a

reuniea
held recently la
the. of
Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Aberaathy.
Here for the
family gather-
ing were Mrs.
G. W.

r e s I-
ndent, (pictured
lower left) --who"
ww Uvea ia
Hartford,

and kef
sea,

Above Mrs.
Parks te her
mother, Mrs.
Aberaathy who
stands next to
her mother,
Mrs. T. C. Mil-

ler. Sitting at
right k Mrs.
Miller's

Mrs. J. T.
Miller.

Book Stall

Terry, Beaumont;' Jackson,
andWanda Brownsville. Jimmy

Huddleston White
Rankin

School

school
musical

presented
French "Petite Etude"

harps;
Makers

harps.

harps.

"Song Volga Boatmen,"
.Endearing

concert
Dance"

family

Parka,
former

Cesn.,
yeuar
Themai Walter.

moth-
er,
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The end of the week finds 17
newcomers reported from the
threelocal hospitals.

At clinic
daughter,who hasbeennamedSan-
dra Louise, was born Sunday to
Mr. .andMrs. JohnW. Hughes.The
child weighed eight pounds, one--
half ounce.

ir. and Mrs. Philip F. Gressett
becameparents Tuesday, with an
eight pound son. He has been
named Gary Lynn.

Wednesday, nine pound, four
ounce Herman IFliston was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leonard
Coomef. .

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Rosalez
Rodriguez becameparents on the
sameday with a son,weighing sev--
2n pounds, me ua nas not yet
been named.

The1 David Odelle Reevesinfant
daughter has been named Vickie
Elaine. Born Tuesday, the girl
weighed 10 pounds. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Palmer are
parents of a daughter born Feb.

Phone171
171
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pictured. The group is under
of, Missl LiUan Phillips of the
School of Music

TO APPEAR --

AUDITORIUM

191 Weighing eight pounds, five
ounces,she has been named Mar--

tha Lenora,

Reports from Big Spring hos-

pital included announcement of
the birth of ja. daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Billy pasey. The girl was
pom anursaay,1 weignea six
pounds,jfour ounces, and will be
called Karoq Sue.

Ir. and Mrs. Jim C. Grant are
parentsof a daughter,BarbaraSue.
Born Wednesday;the infant weigh-
ed eight 'pounds,four ounces.

rrival to Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-Kinn- on

Is six nound. four ounce
Dopnie Jo, born Wednesday.

The new daughterof PvL and
Mr?. C. F. Smith has been named

SeeNEWCjDMERS, Pg. 5, Col. 2

T
Hp AgejntsTo Meet
in Big Spring Tues.

W. L. iBrafldy, extension worker
on poultry andmarketingfor,Lub-boc- k

aud surrounding trade terri
tory, will be In Big Spring Tues
day to meet with agents from sur-
rounding' communities..

The sessionwill be held in the
pome,demonstration omce,ai a a.
m. land will be devoted to a dem.
onstration oil the grading' of eggs.

Agents arp expected to attend
from San;Angclb, PaintRock, Rob-
ert Lee, Colorado City, Stanton,
'and Kerralt.)

Member's Birthday
Observed At Party

Mrs. Rqss Oarrow.was presented
with birthday gifts Friday when
the Happy Go Lucky sewing club
was; entertaihed in the home of
Mrs!. Frejl Simpson.

The party was 'held In observ--J
anc; of Mrjs. Darrow's birthday
anniversary and .entertainment in-

cluded gamek of '42.
Mrs. CJarcjnce Taylor and. Mrs.

Garjand Sanders attended .new
members,ana others present were
MrslHarry Montgomery, Mrs. Al-
len Wiggins,JMrs. Curtis Reynolds,
Mrs Marvin Sewell, Mrs. L. L.
Telford, Iri Emrle Ralney and

SeventeenNewcomersReported By

Hospitals, Clinics For The Week

Cowper-Sande-rs

BBsBBBBlBBVB9flBB

The

Ploys Slated
At School

Tuesday
The dramatics class,of the Big

Spring,high school has worked up
a full entertainment bill for Tues-
day eveningand will presentthree,
one-a- ct phys at the gymnasium,
using all itudent cast .and stage
crews.

Principal play of the trio will
be "Heritage of Wimpole Street,"
which the high schoolwill enter in
the coming interscholastlc league
meet Cast) is headed by George
Oldham, who portrays a stern,
unsympathetic man who eventual-
ly softens toward the son of a
disobedient!daughter. Other mem-
bers of the cast are Beverly Stult-in-g,

Rosalind Beale, Wayne Horn,
JeanetteKJinman.

The story of an ex-- who finds
himself about to becomea biga-
mist is "Stoney's Bride". Mickey
Casey is the lead as Stoney. The
third short skit is "The LuV of
the Party", with Sam Thurman In
the principal portrayal.

'. Starting Jtime for the. program
has beenlisted at 7:30 o'clock, in
the high school gym. Tickets are
now on sale at the schoolwith ad
missidn at 60 ceits for adults, 30
cents for students.

YWA Focus

Week Erids

With Party
The 40th birthday anniversary

of the National Association of
Young-.Women'- s. Auxiliary was ob-

served"Friday evening when the
FirstBaptist YWA met in the. home
of Mrs.. H. e. Chqat'e for a party
which marfes the 'close of YWA
FocusWeek activities.

Entertaining rooms were deco-
rated with! bouquets of violets,
chosenflowjer of the group. Violets
were also arranged besidea birth-
day cake on! the refreshment table.

Gameswere played and record-
ings made. Refreshments were
served, and those attending were
Billie Younger, Mamie JeanMea-do-r,

Dee Sanders,Nidra Williams,
Joyce Woprell, Marilyn Martin,
Tommy Hill, JeanCorriellson, Pat
Phillips, Rqth Hobbs,Shirley Grif-
fin, Caroline Smith, Mr. and" Mrs.
Milton Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. L. T;
Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Choate,Jr.; and son and Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Choate.

The Auxiliary was entertained
in,Hhhwnft Mrs. Milton Meyer
with?a Mexiean dinner 'Thursday
evening.

Two Initiated

Into Trainmen

Ladies Lodge

Mrs. C. Spearsand Mamie Jean
Meador were initiated into the
Trainmen Ladles Lodge Friday
when the group met at the WOW
hall for a ceremonypresided over
by Mrs. J. P. Meador.

Mrs. C. R. Rhoadswas appoint-
ed drill captain "with Mrs. J. T.
Allen as ln. It was an-

nouncedthat a covereddish lunch-
eon will be held at the hall March
7 at 1 o'clock and. all members
were urged to attend. '

Refreshmentsservedby Mrs. W.
O. Wassonand.her group, and at-

tending were Mrs. L. D. Jenkjns,
Mrs. A. J. Cain,Mrs. L. Y. Moore,
Mrs., P. D. Ausmus, Mrs. T. A.
Underhill. Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs.
W; O. Wasson,Mrs. J. S.. Tuck-nes-s.

Mrs. J. T, Allen, Mrs. W. B.
McKee, Mrs. J. C. Burnam.Mrs.
M.. C. Knowles, Mrs. C. E. Taylor,
Mrs. A. R. Voorhees,Mrs. T. M.
Lawson, Mrs. W. O. Graham, Mrs.
J. P. Meador, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mrs. C. Spears,Mrs. R. O.
McClinton, Mrs. H. E. Meador,
Mr& Frank Powell, Mamie Jean
Meador and Oulda Hendrick.

George Washington
Motif Used At Party

A GeorgeWashington motif was
used In party appointments when
the Alathean class of the First
Baptist church met in the Charles
Tompkins home Thursday eve-

ning. , .
Refreshments were served and

thoseattending were Mr. and "Mrs.

JackWilliams, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Isbell,
Mr. andMrs. Paul Sledge,,Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Irons, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben
Cfeighton, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
House,Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykin,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mr.
and Mrs. Relerce Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mr.' and Mrs.
R. F. Davis, Mrs. Leola Wuliams,
Mrs. C. W. Mahoney and Mrs. --T.
F. Horton.

UnderwoodHome Scene
Of Eager Beaver Meet

. The Eager Beaver club met in
the home of Mrs. Annis Under--
wood Thursday for an'afternoon of
handwork.

Mrs. Ellen Johnson attended as
a new member, and others present
were Mrs. Roy Splvey, Mrs. R. E.
Hllburn, Mrs. Dick 'Hooper, Mrs.
R. I. Findley, Mrs. H. D. Bruton,
Mrs.Marvin Daugherty, Mrs. Ellen
Johnson, Mrs. Ben Jernigan, iMrs.
Felton Johnson, Mrs. Leroy Find-le-y,

and the hostess.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. J. W- - Croan. Mrs. Ben Jernigan.
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NEWLYWEDS: Mr. and Mrs. John
from a three-tiere- d wedding cake
following their marriage Valentine
shield is the former Maudie Sue
and Mrs. J. D. Carpenter of Olney
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Blomshield of

Wedding Shower Given

For Janie Mcuaniel
Miss Janle.McDaniel, bride-ele- ct

of Norman Holcombe, was com-nllment-ed

with a miscellaneous
wedding shower in the home' of
Mrs. Garner McAdams Thursday
evening.

Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales was
for the party, and guests

were greeted at the door by the
honoreewho wasattired In a royal
blue crepe ensemble with a cor-
sage of white carnations,Mrs. Mc- -
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RECENT BRIDE: Pictured above
is Mrs. Sam Wyatt; who before
her recent marriage was Miss

'Neoma Pounds, niece of Mrs.
tGeorge Phillips of Big Spring.
The ceremonywas readDec 29
at Artesla, N. M., andwasattend-
ed by Mrs. Phillips, who was in-

cluded in the house party at a
'reception following the formal
ceremony. The bride, daughter
'of Mrs. Annie Pounds,has visited

here with her aunt many
times in the past

(PhotoBr Brtdtbtw)

Dinner And 42 Party
Held In BassHome,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass enter-

tained members of Circle Three
of the Methodist WSCS with a din-
ner and a 42 party In their home
Thursday evening.

The serving table was laid with
lace and centered with a simple
arrangementof ivy on a mirror re-

flector. Dinner was served on
smaller individual tables.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. B. Burl,
Iflrs. J. A. Meir, Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood. Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Long,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meir, Mrs. M.

McCIesky, Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,Mrs. D;
C. Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
hive, Mr. and Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Irs. Tom Slaughter, Mr. .and Mrs.

L. Hudson of Wyoming, guests;
Ir. and Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Irs. B. H. Flewellen, and Mr. and

A. C. Bass.

J
K&ft

Settles Hotel
C

B omshield. cut the first slice
which was served at a reception

lay in Olney. Mrs. Blom- -
Carpenter, twin daughter of Mr.

anc Blomshield is the twin son
Big Spring.

Adams, who wore black with a
corsage of fuchsia gladioli and
MrsJ Cllnlcscales who wore a black
dress with a corsage of salmon,
pink carnations.

Others in the houseparty In-

cluded EleanorMcNeely and Patsy
Holcombe,who presidedIn the din-
ing room, Letha Holcombe at
the guest book and Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, who showedgifts.

Letha Holcombe wore a rose
crepe ensemblewith a white car
nations corsage, and Patsy moi-com- be

wore a brown and gold en-

semble with a corsageof salmon
gladioli. Mrs. Crocker was attired
in a black crepe dress with a
corsageof. pink carnationsand Miss
McNeely wore a navy blue dress
with a corsageof pink carnations.

The refreshment table was laid
with a linen lace cover, and -- was
centered with an arrangement of
pink snapdragonsand white stock.
On either side were white tapers
in crystal holders. Rolled sand-

wiches which were tied !Ith white
satin ribbons nad ornamentedwith
pink hearts, bore the inscription
"Janle and Norman." Bouquets of
roseswere placedat.vantagepoints.
about the entertaining rooms.

The guest list included Mrs. R.
R. Holcombe, Mrs. C. D. Wiley,
Mrs. Bill Bailey, Mrs. W. P. Hugh-
es, Mrs. W. L.. Mead, Mrs. Gene
Combs, Mrs. H. E. Choate, Sr
Mrs. V. E. Jones, Mrs. Ernest
Brooks, Celia Westerman, Mrs.
Walter Phillips, Mrs. Pete Earnest,
jlrs. Howard Stephens,Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. J. C. Whlttenberg, Mrs.
E. E. Haley, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm Mrs.
G. L. James,Mrs. Laura Anderson,
Mrs. M. Weaver, "Mrs. LIghtfbot,
Mrs. HerbertJohnson, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Ted Phillips, Mrs. Clayton Mc-Cart- y.

Mrs. ThompsonWins High
ScoreAt Bridge Party

Mrs. R. W. Thompsonwon high
scoreinbrldge Thursday afternoon
when the Thursday club met with
Mrs. Maurice Koger.

Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbach
won secondhigh and Mrs. James
Edwards btngoed.

Mrs. Conn Isaacs was' included
as a guestand others present were
Mrs. Sonny Edwards, Mrs. R. E.
McKinney, Mrs. Don Burk, Mrs.
Mike Fhelan, Mrs. Vance Lebkow--
sky. Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs.
Morris Patterson,Mrs. Wayne Pra--

ther.

COMINQ EVENTS
MONDAY
PTRSTvBAPTIST WMS wUl hrt an exee-ntl- T

metlnc it 2 at the church. At
3 p.m. Mn. Traer Smith will Terlew
the book-l'Ho- Million In ThU Mew
World."

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL

u meeUnr at 1 p.m.
FIRST METHODIST WSCS, will meet at

the church at 3 p.m.
LADIES AUXILIARY of St. Mary' Episco-

pal Church' will meet at the church.
ALTAR SOCIETY meeU at St. Thomai

Catholic church at 7:43 pjn .

Head-Lin-es Go Up

for glamour this" year.

Soft, swirling curls piled

high on your head . . .
tailored for afternoon. . .

wonderfully sophisticated

for evening.

A youthful skin is the
foundation of beauty Use

Contoure Harmone Cream.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Prop Phone42

i- ! ' -
" ' '.

Big Spring
SOCIETY

Daily Herald
Sunday, February 23, 1947

World Day Of Prayer

ProgramPresented

At Christian Church
'Make Level In The Desert A Highway For Our Lord,

was the subject of a World Day of Prayerobservancecon-

ductedat the First Christian church Friday afternoonunder
sponsorshipof the United Council of Church Women.

Mrs. L, M. Brooks wasleaderfor theprogram which was
presentedin four farts with
choral numbersby the Kain
bow Girls choir.

Group singing was lead by Mrs.'
Willard Read with Mrs. Lelghton
Mundt playing' piano accompan-

iment A paper in four parts was
read with choral numbers between
each part Speakers included
Mamie Meador, Joyce Worrell,
Eva Smith, Donnie Roberts and
Mary Louise Davis.

A collection of $23.28 was taken
for council work around the
world, and those registering were
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson, Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. B. Fisher,
Mrs. B. Eckhaus,Mrs. Cecil Was-
son, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs.
Jim Culpepper, Mrs. Lelghton
Mundt-- Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
Wi E. Carnrike, Mrs. O'Bar Smith,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs.
Herbert Keaton Mrs. Willard
Read.

Mrs. E. H. Russell, Mrs. Ram-
sey Balch.'Mrs. Joe M. Faucett,
Mrs. Abbie Anderson, Mrs. Harry
Lees,Mrs. J. D. Benson,Mrs. Geor-
ge W. Hall, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
H. E. Clay, Mrs. F.-- Robinson,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, airs. Arthur Pic-
kle, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. Temp
Currie, Mrs. C. A. Long, Mrs.
j; M. Fisher, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
G, C. Graves,Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mary John-se-w,

Lynn Porter, Marybeth Mor-
gan, Donnie Roberts, Frances
BIgon, Beverly King, Pat Phil-
lips, Jean Meador, Mary Louise
Davis, Joyce Beene,JeanCornell-so- n,

Nancy Whitney, Joyce Wor-
rell, Vivagene Apple,-- Joan Beene,
Tommie Hill, Bonnie Dempsey,
Jean Robinson, Doris Jean Clay
and Marilene Joy Burnett

Announcement has been made
by the local council of delegates
who will attend a,state conference
of church womeu which will be
held in Austin Wednesdaythrough
Friday.

Delegates Include Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, president of the local
council; Mrs. G. A. Barnett, First
Presbyterian-- church; Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Wesley Methodist church;
and Mrs. Frank Wilson, First
Methodist church.

The conference gets underway
Wednesdaywith a board meeting,
and a tea will be held in the gov-

ernor's mansion from 4 to 5 p.m.
A .fellowship banquet is scheduled
at the Central Christian church
that evening with state officers
and other guests as speakers.
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Mrs. Grady W. Redding

Miss Calvert,

G. Redding

Are Married
Miss Dorothy Calvert, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Don Calvert be-

came the bride of Grady W. Red-

ding, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
la a single ring cere-

mony read Friday evening at the
First Baptist church.

Dr. Dick O'Brien officiated at
the ceremony which was read in
the presence of members of the
family and closefriends.

The bride wore a turquoise,
street-lengt-h dress with black-"accessori-es

and a shoulder corsage
of pink carnations.

Miss Catherine Redding, sister
of the bridegroom, acted as
bridesmaid.Shewore a gold street-leng-th

dress.
The bridegroom was attended

by A, D. Harmon.
Mr. and Mrs. Redding left for a

wedding trip, and upon their' re-
turn, will make their home is
Big Spring where the bridegroom
is employed by the T&P Rail-

road.
The .bride was graduated from

Crozler Tech In Dalas in 1943. and
the bridegroomwasgraduatedfrom
the Big Spring high school ia
1941.

Main

IN STYLE In

Black Patent
Brown Calf

SHOP
NATHAN'S

WINDOWS

J&K

sparkling Queen Quality

shoes were created .forfus
fast-steppin- g. Wear thena

for very! dress-u-p occasioa

2S?
MOC

ShoeStore
Home of Feters Shoe

C. C. Joaes
214 RunnelsStreet
From Safeway Grocery
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Knott Bride Feted
At Wedding Shower

KNOTT. Feb.-- 22. (SpU Mrs.
Fred "Romanand Mrs. E. L. Roman
honored Mrs. Bill Hollis, the for-
mer Idella Sample,with a wedding
shower In the Fred Roman home f
Thursday afternoon. J

Refreshments were .served to'
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Mrs. W. A. I

Burchell, Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,
Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. K. D. Da- -'

vis, Mrs. J. D. Hendrick. LUlie
iacuretiKur, hub. a. t. waiic, u--
tna Ruth Caffey,. Mrs. O. B. Gas-kin- s.

Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. C.
3. Donaghey,Mrs. H. C. McClain,
Mrs. Grady Dorsey,Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mrs. Robert Riddle, Mrs. J.
B. Samnle. Mrs. Emmett Granth--
am. Mrs. Leo Cole, Mrs. J. D.
McGregor, Mrs. A. P. Anderson,
Mrs. Harrison Woods and Mrs. D.
Wi Pettus t

Mrs. M. C. Petty, .Mrs. T. J.
Brown, Mrs. H. B. Fettus, Mrs.
Varnie Jones, Mrs. Gerald Will-bor- n,

Mrs. George Chapman,Mrs.
J. G. Nichols, Mrs. Grady F. Hod-ne-tt,

Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. J.
C. Spauldlng. Wanda Conway,
Marvelene Kemper, Beetle Mae
Sample, the honoree and the hos-

tesses.

Guests in the Clifford Murpbey
home Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Morrison of Sweetwater.

Irs. Hershel Smith and Mrs. J.
T. Gross attended the assoclation-a-l

WMU meeting in Forsan Thurs-da-y.

Mrs. Robert Riddle of Midland
and Mrs. Bill Hollis of San Ange-l-o

were guestsof their parents,Mr.
and'Mrs. X B. Sample, Thursday.
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Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass are
the weekend In

daughter, Mrs.
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there'smagic galore this

easywith Magic Chefs wonder-workin- g "Swind-Ou-r
Broifer. high level no stooping. Lt

swings outnosmoking. It s convenient
to clean no fuss or muss.
Magic Chef gives 48 cooking advantages
such as automatic top lighting . . . high-spee-d,

accurate cooking ... ..long-lastin- g dependa-
bility and beauty... . pleasuresof gascooke w.
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Mrs. O'Dill, Mrs. Echols
Coahoma Party Hostesses

COAHOMA, Feb. 22. (Spl.)

Mrs. Marie Brewer was honored
with a pink and blue showerWed--'

nesday1 afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Leroy Echols with Mrs How-
ard OJDell as

Attending were Mrs. A. E. John-
son, GeneHowe. Gladys Mayfield,
Mrs. Mildred Menser, Mrs. George
Warren, Mrs. Ruby Hicks, Mrs.
Agnesi Barnhlll, Mrs. Almeda
Shjve, Mrs. Alex Turner, Jr., Mrs.
Elbert! Echols. Mrs. J. E. Adams,
Mrs. Cora Echols. Mrs. C. T.

Mrs. C. H. DeVaney and
Mrs. H. T. Hale.

.Mrs E. R. Chapman,Mrs. O. B.
Wasson, Mrs. Margaret Culley,
Mrs. J,. W. Warren, Sr.,' Mrs. Le-ro-y

'Echols and Howard O'Dell,
Mrs. Relerce Jtjnes of Big Spring,
Mrs. G. L. Monroney. Evelyn Mon-roneya- nd

Mrs. S. C. Cowley of
Forsari. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis have
returned from Goldthwalte where
they visited with hs mother, Mrs,
M. JI. Davis.
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" I Permanent?

We Specialize In
Permanent Waving

ExperiencedOperators
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3ATHEV' "OMAw
SERTRUDE" "HELEN"

Art Beauty Salon
114 W. Second Phone 1615
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TACKY PARTY PIN-UP- St Members of the LadlesGolf Association 4--

caneup with an entertaining'Idea anda successfulparty last week
when they sponsoreda box supperand tacky party at the Bis Sprins
country club. The affair was held to raise funds forredecoratioa
of the club house,and featured a style show, rogue's pallery and
box supper. Shown at top left are merrymakers Escol Compton,
Mrs. Rip Smith (winner of the women's style show), Bob Satter--,
white, assistingin the auction,and Mrs. Cecil McDonald. A Minnie
Pearland Brothershot wassnappedof C. J. Staples,winner of the
men's style-sho- and Mrs. J, C. Waits, Jr. (top right), as they
took part in festivities with Mrs. R. M. Johnson extreme left and
JackY. Smith who strikes a Senator Claghornposeat right. Look-In- ?

Daisy-Mayi- sh as she poseswith her conductor husbandIs Mrs.
Doug Orme. At right In the background is Mrs. Frank Morgan.

(Photot"Bt Jack IS. Hajnei)

HousewivesUrged To Wage War

On IncreasedCost Of

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP NtwtfMtur Writer

JeanettoTurner, executive sec-
retary of the New York City Con-

sumer Council, says women.could
do a lot to pull-dow- n the high cost
o'f living, If they would shoulder
their own responsibilities.

"Women all over the country
complain bitterly about high prices
and how bant it Is "to make ends
meet," she said. 'BUt they lay'the
blame on everybody else andj let
the matter drop there. They don't
know the power they may wield
to get Congress,their state legis-
latures- and their .municipal coun-
cils to enact legislation which
could have some effect on the high
cost of living.

"This is a very complex. In
volved problem. It takes a great
many people working, patiently
ana persistently with good will if
we are to make any headway.
There are .few women who could
not give a few hours a week.

'It's no use their saying they
don't know what to do. They can
easily find out if they will give a
little time to reading newspapers,
intelligent study, working with
otherpeopleand writing their law.
makers.We need he help of house.
wives especially. They represent
a force of millions."

Mrs. Turner, mother of three
and a Queenshousewife,gives-- her
time free to her job in the New
York City Consumer Council, a
coordinating agency of 86 church,
civic, social, fraternaland laboror-
ganizations-in the New York met-
ropolitan area.

The Council has an executive
board of 20 men and women In
cluding representatives of a milk'
cooperative,the CIO, the AFY and
.the League of WomenShoppersas
well as four housewives,a social
settlement worker, a teacher and
others.

The executive committee meets
monthly, takesupissuesit consid-
ers timely, plans a campaign,and
passesit on to the DelegatesCoun-
cil which carries It out into the
community..

"'For example." says Mrs. Tur
ner, "during the OPA holiday In
the fall 'of 1946, we launched a
buyer's strike to check inflation.
The executiveboard issueda state-me-nt

which was widely carried by
the local .press and radio urging
buyers to buy only the necessities
of life to keep pricesfrom spiral-In-g.

We also distributed many leaf-
lets, arranged demonstrations a

Mr.' and Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlle
I'Mrs. Lula Satterwhite and Mrs. A.
S. Woods left Thursday morning
for El Dorado, Ark., to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Crook and
children.

Mrs. Ray Anderson is visiting
her parents In Cisco.

Charleston, S. C. claims to have
the only Hugenot Church in Amer-
ica. It was founded in 1687.

Living

front of department'stores and on
street corners.

"We make no claim, that prices
came down generally" in this area
as a result. But we do say that the
stores found that consumerswould
not buy shoddy merchandise.

"We feel thatour most Impor-
tant job was in making the con
sumer aWare that he himself"had,
something to say about whether)
we should have runaway Infla-
tion with all the economic dis- -

asterthat meansor hold the line."

New Curtains, Chair
CoversMade For Class

New curtains and chair covers
for their class room were made
this past week when the TEL Class
met in the home of Mrs. J. L.
Haynes for sewing.

The .sewing bee followed a class
luncheon and meeting which was
held at 'the First Baptist church.

Attending were Mrs. C. G. Var-ne-ll,

Mrs. S. A. RItter, Mrs. J. W.
Cain, Mrs; J. L. Haynes. Mrs. H.
H. Squires and Clara Jane, Mrs.
L. E. Coleman,Mrs. Lela Andrews,
Mrs. Fred Stephenson,Mrs. C. E.
Richardson.

Included as a visitor wasMrs.
Frank Gilmore, and associatemem-
bers were Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs.
R. D. TJlrey and Mrs. Inez Lewis.

Our truck will be In Bis Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

n s
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, Cosdtn Chatter '
Illness,, Visits

Highlight News

Of Employes
A. V. Karcher returned (o the

office Friday after attending the
funeral of his father In Nixon,

Texas.
M. M. Miller left Friday for

Sweetwater,Graham and Tulsa on
company business.He will return
to the office Thursday.

Mrs. Earl R. Rlchey underwent
surgery Thursday at the Cowper-Sande-rs

Clinic.
C. W. Smith andDouglas Orme

returned Friday from a business
trip to Abilene, Fort Worth and
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Orme. C. W.
Smith, and Richard Johnson at-

tended the Abilene Chamber of
Commercebanquet Wednesday.

Mrs. Alta Mae Bettle returned
to the office Wednesday after a
honeymoon trip to Los Angeles,
California.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Crews, Jr.
are spending the weekend fn San
Angelo.

Mrs. W. G. Simpson was taken
home from the hospital Monday
and is much better.

Florence Moseley left Saturday
vmornIng by plane for Waco where
sne is spending me weexenawiin
her" family.

Sonora Murphey was released
from the hospital Friday and is
in an improved condition.

Darlene Tindol received word
from her husband that he expects
to be discharged from the army
within 4 or 5 weeks.

A. -- Nugent and Grover Griffice

Bob Daily Has Party
On Sixth Birthday

Mrs, Orvin Daily entertainedher
son, Bob, with a party on his sixth
birthday recently in the Dally
home.

Gameswere played and follow-
ing presentation of gifts to the
honoree, refreshments were serv-
ed to Sammie Sue McComb, Billy

'Savage, Nancy Savage, Joyce
White, Clayton White, Patsy Pot-
ter, Frank D. Summers,JaneRal-e- y,

Gerry GIrdner, Ann Daily,
the honored guest and the hostess.

221

spent Thursday In Sweetwater M
company business.
Jlie stork visited the W,

in Austin February IX,
to-- deliver Sharon, a 6 lb'. 14 cc
baby girl.

There hasalso beena new ar-
rival at the Fred Beckham home,
James Ramsey, a six pound 8 3--4
oz. baby boy was born February
19, at the Malone & Hogan"hos-
pital.

CosdenIs finishing their 4th a-n-ual

bowling sweepstakestoday
which had over 1$0 entries, th
most successfultournament oT tfe
four years.

We would like to welcome tta
following new .'employees: G. K.
Bumgarner, GeorgeP. Amof. Hea-r-y

E. Stewart. Granville T. Miller,
Wallace B. Sanderson. David O.
Reeves, and .Wesley A. Prescott,
all of whom were veterans. The
O. Earnest. Travis H. Greenfield
and Leonard F. Kinder were ale
reinstated.

"" J
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Versatile. . .

That's the word for our feather
bob hair-d-o Cut and styled to
suit your personality ... it Is
easyto care for. . . alwaysflat
terlngly smart.

YOUTH
Beauty Shop

Lois Easrik. Mgr.
Douglass Hotel Off Leety

Phone 252

Main
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NATHAN'S

WINDOWS
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pJJrVyMIJJJJJJJJK f y 1, K m-- JJJ 1 1 fK''B dragon green, beige, pink.

liJJJjKiJJJ "C Al m 1 If I H llftV Buoton Crepe,a ibeautifSlrayon fabric with
IIJJJJJAffvfflf ; yjf3' m- m IV r: nub-wea-ve . --j . perfect for new spring
iBJpJT'I iV f f I J hi mr m IB- - S dressesand formals . . . black, white, pink,
iJJJJju ' f& & I t m I'Ik'B grey brown. JoV blue, aqua', chartreuse,
1H' I sjfik aW f' ' "' f IC'I cloud blue, fuschia. and melon.
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' m xm "K Memphis. Belle Dress Crepe, a lovely soft
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'Mrs. ThomasTo Review
Her Work At Meeting

The February meeting of the
AATJW will be held in the home
ef Kell Brown Tuesday at 8 p.m.
and will be devoted to a review
of the book, "Sugar and Spice,"
by Mrs. JessieG. Thomas,the au-

thor.
Members are urged to attend.

Radio Program Wednesday

The third in a scries of radio
programs will be presentedby Big
Spring high school students over
XBST "Wednesdaynt 3:15 p.m. and
will be devoted to a discussionof
Henry W. Longfellow.

Also Included will be "High-Hgh- ta

at BSHS," by Bo Bo Hardy.
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SMILE OF JOY?
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rXviUM IS
ysar CP range, k's
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Bneaterslidesen roller bear
iagx. Flase broiled "steaks
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flavor asd are

always dose right.
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MR. MRS

DeasonsObserve)50fi
Wtihsr Wersaiy

50th year a to B of LF&E.
marriage for Mr. and Mrs. . L
Deason,loaff-tlta- e residents of
Spring, who observedtheir Goldai
Wedding quietly li
their home at Aylford.

The date also narked the 67tl
birthday of Mrs. Dea
son, whs before marriage Feb
21, 1887, la Palestine, was Mia

Stuteman.
Deason,who served as an engi

neer oa"th T&P for 31 years,
was president ef the FlremeriV
lodge for many years,and wears i
25-ye- pin presented to him b:
the of Locomotivi
Firemen and Men.

Mrs. Deason,still active in re
and club activities, is

member ef First Christiai
church and k with thi

SHOP
NATHAN'S

WINDOWS
221 Main

Yor New Freedom G Kitchen
Gu Kaage bewafid, decs

ceaptetelr automatic. Yon'll enjoy ta de-
pendable baking flavor saving broiliog

and burners.
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Mr. Mrs. Deason have
children, L. A. Deason of San
Antonio and Ima Deason of Big

Mifwajukct
Chargtd

Church Burns '

Feb. (IP)

Attorney parry V. Meissner today
described as a mistake"
the arrest of the Rev. Dr. John
Lewis, pastorof of Mil- -

waukeestjldest and largestchurch-
es, on a of arson in con-

nection with a $150,000 fire at
church has been pastor
nearly 12 years.

elderly pastor of Cal-

vary church appeared
la district court on the arson
charge yesterday and releas-
ed on $1,JKM) bond pending a hear-
ing March Meissner, coun-
sel, said1 the district attorney's
office waii as it could be
in it had placed
on evidence in the fire."

Dr. Lewis, who has held pastor
ates, and' college posts in both
the United States and Great Brit-
ain. hc denied eharsein an

I oral statement to Joseph Tierney,
I assistant 'district attorney.
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Gift Party Held

In Lester Home
Mrs. H. J. Lester, Mrs. R. F.

Bluhura and Betty Williams enter-
tained wltn an informal gfft party
Friday evening in the home of
Mrs. Lesterhonoring Mrs. Boy C.
Cokcr.

Sweetpeas,snapdragonsand oth-
er seasonalflowers were used in
decorations of the refreshment
table which was appointed with
silver and crystal.

Guestswere received at the door
by Mrs. JackJohnson,Mrs. Coker
and Mrs. Lester. Betty Williams
presided at the register and Mrs.
Gene Fletcherand Mrs. Ollie Wil-
liams served In the dining room.

Approximately 60 guests called
during the evening.

Mrs. Cecil Fannin
Given Shower In
McHenry Home

LEES, Feb. 22. (Spl.) The home
of Mrs. Bud McHenry was the
sceneof a wedding shower given
recently uy Mrs. McHenry and
Mrs. S. R. Lindsey honoring Mrs.
Cecil Fannin, toe former Bertie
May Hollis.
- Games were diversion and fol-

lowing the presentation of gifts,
refreshments were served to Mrs.
Gus Oppegard,Mrs. Moran Oppe-gar-d,

Mrs. W. E. Hughes, Mrs. O.
A. Williams, Mrs. James Overton,
Mrs. A. J. Overton, Mrs. V. M.
Fannin, "Mrs. Johnnie Soules,Mrs.
ClW. Howard, Mrs. W. O. Davis,
Mrs. C. R. Long, Mrs. J. R. Over-
ton, Margie Faye Fannin, Chris-tin- e

Hollis, BusterDaves, William
Daves, Brenetta Williams, Sandra
Lindsey, Terry Long, Wyona Faye
Overton.

Five Are Hostesses
For Birthday Party

Five hostessesentertained with
a birthdayparty honoring Mrs. D.
W. Anderson in her home.recent-
ly.

Entertaining were Mrs. Ray An-

derson,Mrs. Earle Davis, Mrs. Dora
Schott, Mrs. Grassand Mrs. L. M.
Newton.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. J. J.
Daily, Mrs. A.-- Hart, Mrs. Beu--
lah Morrison, Mrs. Bee Walker,
Mrs. Blansit, Mrs. Viola Bailey,
Mrs. R. D. McMillan, Mrs. J. R.
Leysath, Mrs. Nellie Burns, Mrs.
Tom Clifton, Mrs. A. D. Harmon.

Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs. O. M. Har-
ris, Mrs. Ida Montieth, Mrs. B. R.
Edens, Mrs. Burl Williams, Mrs.
Carl Grant, Mrs. Fred Thomas,
Mrs, L. H. Thomas.Mrs. McCraney,
Mrs. Clinkscalcs,Mrs. A. S. Woods,
Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte, Mrs C. M.
Harrell, Mrs J. R. Clark, Mrs. Leon
Cain,Mrs. Y. D. Jeffcoat,Mrs. G. J.
CouclvMrs. H. V. Crocker.
- Mrs. HerbertJohnson,Mrs. Mil
ton Newton, Mrs. Clarence Fryer,
Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs. Katherine
Thomas, Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Mrs.
Decker, Mrs. A. W. Evans, Mrs.
Balch, Mrs. Helen Underwood,
Mrs. Roy Lee, Mrs. Alice Monteith,
Mrs. Juanita Sewell, Mrs. Zack
Gray, Mrs. Odle Moore, Mrs.
Cawthern, Mrs. Audry Johnson,
Mrs. J. S. Winslow, Mrs. W. E.
Carnrike, Mrs. Bascom Bridges,
Mrs. George C. Burke, Mrs. A. F.
Hill, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. C. R.
Moad and Mrs. Ida Hilburn.

Limit Army Sizt
LONDON, Feb. 22. OP) An

Austrian army of about 50,000
men was recommended today by
the deputies drafting an Aus-
trian peace treaty for considera-
tion of the foreign ministers coun-
cil. The Air Force would be lim-
ited to 90 non-bombe-rs and the
Tank Corps to SO tanks.

'STAGGERING' BUDGET
TOKYO, Feb. 22. (IP Finance

Ministry sources predicted today
that Japan's budget for 1947-4- 8

would approach the "staggering
figure" of 115,000,000.000 yen
(more than $7,600,000,000), Kyo- -
ao news agency reported,

HOOVER COMING HOME
LONDON, Feb. 22. U& Her-

bert Hoover left today by plane
for the United. States. He has
been making a European survey
for PresidentTruman.

FLEET PLANS MANEUVERS
PEARL HARBOR, Feb. 22. UP)

The powerful United StatesPacific
Fleet declared by its chief to be
again fully operative began taki
ing positions today for its first
full-dre- ss post-wa-r maneuvers.

Fully guaranteed man's
""watch with matching expan--

sion band. Shop Iva's and
save.

Regular 41.00

SPECIAL

Miss Pike, O. D. Smith

Are In Forsan
FORSAN, Feb. 22. (Spl.) Miss

Ruby Pauline 'Pike became the
bride of O. D. Smith, Jr., in a
double ring ceremony read at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr,
and.Mrs. Jeff W. Pike, Friday eve
ning at 8 pjn. Robert C. Ewell,
pastor of the Church of Christ, of-

ficiated.
The bride selected a blue gab--

ardlne dressmaker suit for her
wedding, and wore a black calotte
with other black accessories.Her
flowers were white carnations ar
ranged Into a shoulder corsage
and she carried a white handker
chief belonging to her mother.
For the traditional something new
she wore a silver comb,and some-
thing borrowed was a locket be-

longing to Juanita Kaiser of Big
Spring. Her suit was blue and she
wore a penny in her shoefor good
luck.

Mrs. Jo Ellen Johnson of Abl
lene, sisterof the bride, was mat
ron of honor. She was attired In
a light blue Jerseysuit with black
accessoriesand a shoulder corsage
of pink carnations.

Thebridegroom was attendedby
Berl Griffith of Forsan.

Mrs- - Pike, mother of the bride,
wore a gray crepe ensemble and
Mrs. Smith, mother of the bride-
groom, wore a blue wool suit" A wedding reception was held
after the ceremony, and refresh-
ments were served from a table
centeredwith a three tiered, white
cake. It was topped with a miniatur-

e-bride and groom standing un-
der an archway beneath a minia-
ture wedding bell. Hot Russian
punch was served with the cakel
irltfli vtrr Mit4- - J 4Via i AT1nxtalnuiui ttbj tut fcjr tuc ucinjncuD

The bride has beenemployedat
Hesters in Big Spring for the past
four months and was graduated

SweetpeasUsed In
Party Decorations

Mrs. Allen Mull honored Mrs.
Fred Webb with a pink and' blue
shower Friday afternoon in her
home and used vari-color- sweet
peasand fern In decorationsabout
the entertaining rooms.

Surrounding the crystal
serving In the room was a
wreath .of fern and flowers.: The
refreshment table Was coyered
with a white satin cloth, and pre
siding were Mrs. W. D. Todd and
Mrs. A. F. Johnson

Guests registered in n hand--
painted book presided over by
Mrs. WayneNanceand those(pres-
ent were Mrs. A. F. Johnson,,Mrs.
W. D. Todd, Mrs. J. E. Wood,
Mrs. ErnestHull, Mrs, C. E. Suggs,
Mrs. Wayne Nance Mrs. C. G.
Hull, Mrs. Lloyd Shursen, Ada
Mary Leonard, Jfrs, W. O. Leo--

nard, Mrs. E. TTodd, Mrs. Clif
ford Tobinson, Mrs; W. E Mc-Gau-

Sr.,Mrs. JackBarber, Mrs.
Frank Hull, Mrsw J. T. Gross,Mrs.
Leon Webb, Wynelle Todd Mrs.
W. E. McGaugh, Jr., Lenorah
Todd, Johnnie Lee Todd, Mrs.
Wiqsett Mrs. Webb and
Airs. j. w. HU1Liii i

Jo ChallengeLaw
ATLANTA. 'Feb. 22. P)-C-?eor-

gia negro set out today
to raise $10,000 deemednecessary
for court action "at the earliest
possible moment" challenging the
state's new White Primary law
designed to prohibit members of
their race from voting In Demo-
cratic primaries

SHAME!' SAYS JUDGE
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22. UPi

Superior Judge E. D. Doyle told
Frank D. Walz, 78, retired hotel
clerk, and his wife,, Maude, 68,
married for more than 50 years,
that it would "be a shame," for
them to be divorced and directed
them to think it over at least; until
June9.

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent. Policies for year
needs in life and accident
insaranee.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1365 Grerc Phene 12

IVA'S MARCH OF PROGRESS

SALE
MAN'S WATCH

With"

1

i BAND

24.75

Married

Iva
.

s Jewelers
" - r

3rd and Main

punch
dining

Nance,

leaders

. I.

afl In

.To .

from the Forsan high school.
The bridegroom is employed by

the Continental oil company in
Forsan. Following a short wedding
trip the couple will be at home In
Big Spring.

Guests at the wedding Included
Mr. and Mrs. R. F.-- Dunlap and
Jerry, Joyce Jean Sewell, Ray
Dunlap of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Smith, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. W. y. Hedpeth and Donnie,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Emma
FrancesSheafer,Clarence McCIus-ky- ,

Mr. and Mrs.) Griffith, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Pike and family, Lloran
Johnson of Abilene, Floyd Pike
and O. D. Smith,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 'Feb. 23, 1947

Luncheon Scheduled
At WOW Hall Tuesday

Flans were completed for a
luncheon which will be held at
the WOW haU Tuesday, Feb. 25
for members of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineerswhen the
GIA met at the ball Thursday
afternoon.

The luncheon will be held at
12:30 o'clock; aand serving on the
refreshment committee will be
Mrs. Ned Boyles, Mrs. C. L. Gill
and Mrs. J. E. SwindelL

Mrs. D. C Pyle presided over
the meeting and those attend
ing were Mrs. Pyle, Mrs. O. T.
Arnold, Mrs. Ned Boyles, Mrs.
Swindell, Mrs. Zack Mullins, Mrs.
Charles Vines, Mrs. A. B. Wade
and Mrs. C. L. GUI.

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

100.00
50.00
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Learn About Dangersof
Radical Treatment
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The 'Thornton & Clinfo;
Suite 1469. 028 McGee SU Kan-
sas City. Mo., has a new illustrat-
ed FREE BOOK on Fistula. Piles,
otherrectal or colon disorders and

ailments. Write today.
(adv.)
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$30,000Left

To Two Dogs
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22. (IP)

Carleton E. Brainbridge, 63', vet-

eran attorney, left most of his
$30,000 estateto hk two "beloved"
Irish setters, Pat and Gunner.,

Balnbridge died Thursday and
his will was dated just two days
before, on Feb. 18. The will, filed
for probateyesterday, bequeathsa
ranch tohls brother, Sherman,
aad $1,000 to the Hollywood
Masonic Lodge No. 355,

All the rest was left In trust
ior the dogs. When they die their
share is to go to Charles Con-
nelly, a painting contractor who
was a long-tim-e friend of

also

My Darling

Clementine
Heary Fonda
Linda Darnell

and :

"Men In

Hef Diary

it

it
Jos Hall

Louise Albritton
"FiM asd Feathers"

PVe mte.

Colbert Pidgeon,
JuneAllyson Star
In Ritz
The age-ol-d problem of the raw--

understood stepmother Is giveri a
fresh twist in "The SecretHeark"
which enlists the stellarti knts of
Claudette Colbert, Walter Pidgeon
and JuneAllyson in a sto y pack
ing a terrific emotionalwal op. The
picture is featuredat the litz the-
atre today and Monday.

As Lee Addams,success'.m New
York realtor. Miss Colb'rt Mas
turneddown the love of Ch ris Mat
thews (Pldgeon)In ordert devke
her life to her two step:hildren
whosefather haskilled hk iself be
cause of dishonorable msinees
dealings The daughter, Penay
(Miss Allyson), a sensitive, intro
verted musician, kept fr of tjke
true motive of her father'ssuicioe,
blames her stepmother for his
death and withdraws from the af
fection of her family in a leurojtic
attachment for her mem-
ory. This is brought to i tragic
turn when Chris again enUrs their
lives and'Penny falls in kve with
him, mistakenly believing ler Iqve
to be. reciprocated. The snocK of
discovering that it is Let whom
Chris wants persuadesPerny that
her stepmother has destroyed her
happinessior the secondti: ne.The
denouementof this conflict k en
genderedwith terrific susp neand
power, with Penny finally convinc-
ed of her grave error and set on
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Hug "Fax News"
and "The Meat Brawl"
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fathers
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thepathto anormal lif eN

As the woman involved In Ihe
heartbreaking struggle to win her
stepdaughter'sconfidenceandlove,
ClaudetteColbert againprovesher-
self one of Hollywood's top

June Allyson, as the neurotic
daughter, essaysthe.most difficult
portrayal she has yet attempted,
andPldgeonhandlesthepartof the
man they both love with force .and
usderstanaing.The stars support-
ed by Lionel Barrymore as the
psychiatrist who. insists that Miss
Allyson be told thetruth abouther
father; Jtobert Sterling, Marshall
Thompson, Elizabeth Patterson,
Richard OerrandPatricia.Medina.

Hemingway's

The Killers'

At The Lyric

ilrnest Hemingway'sfamed short
story, "The Killers," has been
translatedto thescreenby Produc-
er Mark Bellinger, who Is himself
a noted shortstorywriter, and will
play today and MondayattheLyric
theatre.

The tense, human drama fea-
tures a trio of young,dynamicplay-
ers in Burt Lancaster, Ava Gard-
ner and Edmond'.CBrien.

iBobert Siodmak,director of"The
Spiral Staircase" and other sus-
pense melodramas, directed "The
Killers." The picture is the first
for Hellinger as an independent
producer. Universal is releasing
the film.

la true Hemingwaystyle, all the
picture's characters are sharply--
etchedand leave a definite Impact
oa the mind. The central figure
is; an. insurance man,played by
0Briea,whoseattempt to settle a
small claim leads him to the un-
coveringof a long-disband- group
U criminals.

Shapely'Ava Gardner is the sul
len but beautiful woman in 'the
story and Burt Lancaster, sensa
tional newcomer from,.the stage.
plays Swede,the curiously resign-
ed murder victim in the Heming
way tale.

Lancaster, whose Initial appear
ance is in "The Killers." Is beine
hailed as the "post-wa- r" type of
leadingman. Rugged,sincere and
a 'man'a man,'1 he ir one. of the-fi- r

ex-G-I'i to hit thestarringtrail
la Hollywood. -

The film also Introduces the
moonTiacea wuuam conrad and
the icy-ey- ed CharlesMcGraw, who
play Max and Al, respectively, the;
professional killers created by
Hemingway'sbrilliant imagination.

Demolished Plant
HW No Secrets

WASHINGTON, Feb, 22. (IP)
undersecretary of War Kenneth
C. Hoyall said today a preliminary
Investigation had mot substantiated
reportsthstthe army was engaged.

secretwork at the bast-demol-- ed& O'Cannor .Electroplating
plant in Los Angeles.

iBoyair findings were contain-
ed in a letr.written Rep. Helen
Gabagan Douglas .) who
madeit public

iMrs. Douglas, told a reporter
she had requested an immediate
investigation by the denartmenton
the basisof 'repeatedreports"thatJ

uw army naa aone some secret
iwrk at One plant

Z.thary
SCOTT

1MIWOH

CLAUDETTE
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THE HEAD MAN Waller Fidgeon.is admired by Claudette Col-

bert and JaneAllyson in this scene from "The Secret Heart," s
new treatmentof the conflict between daughterand stepmother,
which Is featured at the Ritz theatretoday and Monday. Lionel
Barrymore and Robert Sterling are in the. supporting cast.
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STRONG DRAMA Ava Gardner triesher wiles on Bart Lancaster
la the scenefrera "The Killers," a shot of strong and forceful melo-

drama which k at the Lyric'teday and Monday. The picture was
base en the entetandinrErnestHemingway short story.

The. Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "The Secret Heart,"
with Walter Pldgeon, Claudette
Colbert and June Allyson

TUES.-WE- D. "White Tie and
Tails," with Dan Duryea and El-

la Raines.
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.--"T- ht Jblson

Story," with Larry Paries ana
William Demarest

SAT; A; M. MAT."Tbe Mighty
Treve," with- - Noah Beery and
Barbara Reed.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "The Killers." with

Bert Lancaster and Ava Gard-
ner.

TUES.-WE- D. "Ginger," with
Frank Albertson and Barbara
Reed; also, "Lady Luck,' with
Robert Young andBarbara Reed.

THURS. "Dangerous Money,"
with Sidney Toler.

In Oklahoma,?'
with Roy Rogers.

QUEEN
SUN.-MON.-TU- "My Darling

Clementine," with Henry Fonda
and Linda Darnell; also, "Men
In Heir Diary," with Louise Al-

britton and JonHall.
WED.-THUR-S. "Notorious with

Cary Grantand Ingrid Bergman;,
alsb, "Hopalohg Returns," with
William Boyd.

FRL-SA-T. "Silver Trail," with
Rex Lease.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Without Reserva-

tions," with Claudette Colbert
and John Wayne; also "Danger

- Signal," with Faye Emerson and
Zachary Scott

TUES.-WE- D. "The Fighting
Guardsman." with'Wlllard Par--
ker and Anita Louise; also "High.
School Hero," with Freddie
Stewart and June.Prelsser.

THURSt-FR- I. "Snafu," with, Nan-
ette Parks and Robert Benchley;
also, "JanieGets Married,? with
Joan Leslie and Robertnutton.

SAT. "Phantom Of The Plains,"
with Bill Elliott; also. "Don't
Gamble With Strangers," with
Kane Richmond.

TEXAN
SUN.-MO- N. "La Pajarera,"Span-

ish languageshow.
TUES.-WED.-THUR-S. "Smoky,"

with FredJtfacMurray andtAnne
Baxter.
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Showing TODAY & MONDAY

JOHN

WAYNE

COLBERT
-I- n-

"WITH0UT RESERVATION"

FEATURE NO. I
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RIO
SUN.-MO- N. "Murallas de Pa-slo-n,"

with Tito Renaldo and
Martha Elba,

TUES. "White Pongo," with Rob-

ert FrasesandMarie Wrixson.
WED.-THUR-S. 'Santa Fe Saddle-mates- ,"

with Sunset Carson.
FRI.-SA- T, "Ml Reino por un Tor

ero," with Ma Antonieta and Car-
los Arruza.

SAT. MAT. "Cyclone Prairie
Rangers," with Charles Starrett

'Blithe Spirit' ,

Offered Tonight

By TheatreGuild
Clifton Webb, Peggy Wood and

Lenora Corbett will be starredJn
"Blithe Spirit" when this witty
and sophisticated comedy is
brought to radio by The Theatre
Guild on the Air, tonight at 9
o'clock over KBST.

Written with superbskill by an
acklowledged master of comedy,
the play by Noel Coward contains
someof the gayestand airiest fool,
ing seen in the theatre in recent
decades.

Essentially'a satire on spiritual
ism, "Blithe Spirit" deals with a
situation, In which a "departed"
wife returns to plague a happily
married couple. In scenesmarked
by great comic inventiveness,
Coward"fcses his J'ghost" to create
a domestic turmoil which develops
a high level of satirical hilarity.

Webb, Miss Wood, andMiss Cor--,

bett will' be heard In the same
roles they created In the original
Broadway production of "Blithe
Spirit" when it came to New York
In 1041. It played to capacity au
diences for well over a year and
was' equally popular as a moving
picture.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W. First Phone 17
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also "Azteca News" and
"JBeer Barrel Polecat"

State Bills Comedy
With JohnWayne,
ClaudetteColbert

Delightful fast-pace-d comedyat
a high level is assuredin the State
theatre'sfeaturedoffering for to-

day and Monday, "Without Reser-
vations."

Claudette Colbert, queenof light
cinema fare, is starred,along with
JohnWayneand Don De Fore. The
story is about a returningwar vet
eran and the part Miss Colbert, a
serious-minde-d authorof best-seller- s,

thinks he ousht to olav in
fashioning the brave, new world.
jonn vvayne turns out to be the
living facsimile of the writer's
printed-cae-e hero the chan who
typifies her idealism and also the
manshewould like to have for her
husband. De Fore annears
Wayne'sbuddy.

As Miss Colbert heads for the
coast,wherehernovel is to be film-
ed, her merry adventures start-Sin-

ce

the studio can't pet Carv
Grant for the part, she's ready to
call off the deal and then meets
Wayne. Determined to hang on,
she passesup her outbound Chi
cago train to travel west with the'
two fliers. The idea is to keep
Wayne in sight and deliver him to
the studio. What Miss Colbert.
however,could not arrangewas her
rapid tailspin into love. It's com-
plicated and fast

Complications include good-nature- d

disorder on the westbound
train, adventures in and out of an
auto in a mannerwhich often re-
minds one of "It Happened One
Night" and relatively mediocre
rootagein .Hollywood as Miss Col- -
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INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.
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STEAKS - CUICREN

iffxican Food
11:39 A. M. Ts 10 P. M.
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bert setsout to fan Wayne's Jeal-
ousy Into Jet propulsion. He nro--

1

-

pelsall and has I madeat

SHOP
NATHAN'S

WINDOWS
221 Main
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have uit arrived at Big. ntw,
full-iiz- e bestsellers In library bindings, they

sold at much prices. ar
just as the famous authors wrots

them-lo- ve stories, movie hits,
westerns-cho- ck full of reading entertain-
ment Como in, sea at Woohrorth't.

Kooau
311 N. Scurry
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Many Book Values
Liko Thoso

Woolworth'if
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EAT
Swiss Steak
Hot Rolls

Family Style
Sunday,Feb. 23

13 to P. M.

LEON HOTEL

right KEYS JohnnyGrtffia's.
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! Story With No End
On they"march: the unending liner of those needing the assistanceof
the Red Cross. Disasterrelief necessitatedby hurricane, tornado, firo,
earthquake,explosions,spot ald.toall forms of rehabilitation.

That is the briefoutline of what the I?ed Crossstandsreadyto do. Thai
is jwhy your Redi Cross needsyour support as a friend arid neighbor
60l Percentof all funds collectedin Howard County remain here.

'-

-
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GIVE NOW THE RED CROSS

National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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IN MARSHALL: Mr. and Mrs. Glen Winfleld Newburg, shown
above,are at homeIn Marshall following their marriage therere-
cently. Mrs. .Newburg is the former Elizabeth FrancesRedfern,
daughter of Mrs. E. L. Atkins, and Newburg is tke soa of Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Newburg. Sr of Big Spring.

Miss Milam Weds

Robert E. Ray
Announcement was made this

week-en-d . of the marriage of
Yvonne Milam, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. G. Milam of Big
Spring, to Roy Eugene Ray, .son
f Robert E. Ray of Hamilton.
The couple was married last

Tuesday the the More than M.0O0 different UK- -

of the Walter ful are

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right in Tour Home,

of ExcessWeight Without Stirvitk
or StrenuousExercise

It's simple. It's araarlng, how
quickly one may lose pounds or
boiler, unsishtly fat risrfit in your- -. .

own none. .Make this your- -
Hif. Its no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains noth
leg harmful. Jestgo to yeur drug-ci-st

and for four ounces of
Squid Barcentrato (formerly called
BaredConcentrate).Four this into
a pint addenoughgrape-
fruit to fill the bottle. Then
take two tablespooasful twice ji
day. That's all there is to it.

thevery first doesn'tshow
yon ibe simple, easy way to lose
bulky fat and help slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don'tjust seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, arms,

abdomen, calves and
ankles, just the empty bot-
tle for year back,
the easy way endorsed by many

mamm Tj

II
11

ORDERBY

WE PAY THE i !.

at 6 p.m.
Mrs. Ray wasgraduated the

Big Spring high school, andUbas

been employed as assistant sh
ler at McCrerys.

The bridegroom, before Ills re-

cent from the army,
served in the Pacific with
the 25th Infantry.

Mr. andMrs. Ray will maketheir
heme in Hamilton.

in office of Jus--
lice Peaceby Grice things made from rubber,

Own You Cam m Psumk

Diet

recipe
easy

ask

bottle and
juice

If bottle

regain

chin,
burt, hips,

return
money follow

lBll

frqm

theatre

who have tried this plan and help
bring bask alluring curves and
gracefuUslendernets.Not how
quickly bloat disappears how
much betteryou feel. Hera alive,
youthful appearingand active..
Perhapsyou areoverweightdm to
over indulgence' in feed the
wrong kind of feed. With the
Barcentrate home recipe me&ed.
you do net haveto starveyourself
or go hungry. Justfollow Ifae sim-
ple instructions given on the label
andyou shouldjret- - satisfactory re-
sults quickly. The very first pint
you make up should show results.
Why not slim down your figure
without a lot of fuss and bother?
Try the Barcentrate way. Weai
your streamlinedfrocks andslacki
gracefully. Remember, the very
first bottle of Barcentrate doesn't
show you the sensibleway to lose
weight, your money will be

' CITY NEWS STAND
216 .Runnels Street

Formerly Mott's News Stamd v
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candies,

PostCards Greeting Cards
PAULINE
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WHAT GVS
7201ND TOWN

By Leatrlce Ross
What we are hearing on the

streets in the classrooms, and
over the drug counters leads us to
suspectthat the town will be sansl 'Z.tiL
KvWal-teore- s of persons come l? lLPlt
the fat stock show and rodeo
event, looked forward to
March event, looked forward to
by music appreciation students at
college, is the opening of opera
seasonin Dallas the latter part of
the month. Among those who are
eligible for the journey under
guidance of class instructors are
BUI Hlx, Olney Thurman, Martha
Prater Mary Ann Goodson, Paul
Crabtree, Janet Robb, Charles
Sherwood, J. Y. Blount

While we ,are discussingMarch,
we will likewise remind of the an-

nual style revue, sponsored by
local ladies' ready-to-we- ar firms
and listed for the 5th. Models have
already been selected and include
girls from high school and HCJC.

Marine McMurray, former
Big Springer, came in Tuesday
night from Fort 'Worth for few
days. Luan Wear and Billie
Saunders,students at TSCW, were
home for the weekend. Melba
Dean: Anderson, Southwestern,
came in Friday night for respite.

Pyt D. D. Douglass, stationed
for Some time at Fort Bragg, N.C.,
got into town Tuesday.He will be
here until this coming Tuesday,
after which time he is to report to.

camp in New Jersey. Billy
and Virginia DouglassWomack are
up fj-o- Alpln. where Womack is
enrolled In Sul Ross. Floyd

Newcomers
CMttaef Ftm Page

Connie Lee: She arrived Thurs-
day and weighed five pounds, two
ounces.

Tie Charles E. RohmerrInfant,
born; Thursday also,weighed eight
pounds 'nine ounces'. She was
named BonnieJune.

Mr. and Ermon Miller are
parentsof sonborn Friday. The
afant is not yet named.

At' Hogan-Malon- e clinic Mr. and
Mrs., Fred Beckham became par--
jintsef sonWednesday. The. boy
(weighed six pounds, eight and 3-- 4
jouncesand wasnamedJames

To Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Brower,
Coahoma.--a sevenpound, 12 ounce
ken was delivered Friday. He has
not been named.

Arrival to Mr. and"Mrs. Guy El-liet- t,,

Odessa,was .son weighing
iteven pounds, four ounces..He was
born; Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. R. Myrick be-jea-

parents of girl born Thurs-
day. The infant weighed six
pounds, two and one-ha- lf ounces,
and.has not beennamed.

;M. Overton Presides:
Ov&r Forson WMU Meet

FORSAN. Jlv 21. fSt1. The
Forsin Women's Baptist Mission-
ary Union held Its regular meet-
ing early this week at the church
iwithi the president, Mrs. Jesse

verton presiding.
Mrs. C. V, Wash opened the
eetlng with prayer which was

ollowed by group singing!
Mrs. E. N. Baker reviewed the

book "Shining of the Star" after
which Mrs. O. N. Green closed the
meeting with prayer.

Attending were. Mrs. G. W. Oyer-- t

ton, Mrs, E. C. McArthur, Mrs.
R. AL Chambers and Mrs, Jewell
White.
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Stevens and Wesley Rogers are
among latest to attach themselves
.- - .l. i.. rrt.-- .. ...... I c.l"

1

back andat a party of sorts given
by R. E. McClure, John Ray, and
Thomas Underwood. Wesley and
Floyd leave tomorrow for Fort
Bragg. N.C., paratroop base.

Wednesdaynight was feastnight
at the Wesson ranch. Occasion:
birthday celebrations for Dot
Waseon and Bobo Hardy. Among
diners were Tommie Nail. Eddie
Houser, Vivian Mlddleton. Jim
Bill Little, Susan Steers, George
Oldham, Frances Wilson, Bobo
Hardy; Betty ean Underwood,
Ike Robb, Dot Waseon, Horace
Rankin. . . . Ann Talbot, Janet
Robb, Martha Fraaer were in Col-

lege Station Saturday night for
the A&M dance. . . . HHS club is
sponsoring a toll dance in honor
of the BSHSbasketball team at the
Settles Friday evening.

"Heritage of Wlmpole Street",
the play chosen by high school
to enter in. tht district interscho--
Iastic league meet in March, will'
be given for the public Tuesday
night at the local gym. The play,
deals with the son of Elizabeth
Barrettand.Robert Browning, Eng-
lish poets, whose marriage meets
with hostility on the part of Eliza-
beth's father. The story is the
scene from the life of Elizabeth's
ppd Robert' son, who must meet
the grandfatherwho has disowned
his "mother. George Oldham has
been east as the stern Edward
Barrett; Beverly Stultlng, as the
giddy older daughter, Henrietta;
RocallndBealeas the sweet,young
er sister, Arabella. Wayne Home
was borrowed from the eighth
grade to portray young Robert;
JeanetteKlnman plays the role of
Jane, a maid. Two other short
plays will be Riven in addition to
this one on the sameevening. Ad-

mission is 00 and 30 cents.
Shock of the week: So. far as

Billy Mlms is concerned, that is,
when a small child approached
him and asked If he were in the
"Snow White and Seven Dwarfs"
cast. . , . BI1L Inkman was. doing
it again Wednesdayevening, when
he reviewed "The Razor's Edge"
at HCJC. Some of the audience-Evely-n

Green, Robert Hallbrook,
Betty Ray' Nail, Harold. Bishop,
Robbie Green, Dee'Thomas,P. p.
Gage," R. L. Heath,'. Be- t-
son (new student), DarreU Hick-
man.t

Resume of weekend activities:
BSHS' Steerswere-- in San Angelo
at a tournament. . . . HCJC Jay--
hawks played the Sterling City
five Thursday night. Garden City
Friday night . . . Boots and Bustle
club, new folk dance organization,
will meet regularly Friday eve-
nings at the Y. . . . High school
Press club took a truck outing to
Lamesa,The'bed was coveredwith
hay, a loose tarp flapped In th"
wind, and everybody sang all
through the drive, . . Soon weds:
Betty Sue Sweeny and Jack Hall
In Winters, Wednesday evening.

.,, ,i
Record Players
Sporting Goods

foftball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
FUno and Sket Music

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Mala' Pbwe 5
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Sincfrity smoothred calfjyou've beeri:.askin---; for,

Margo's presents two outstanding1'styles'you'll

adore. '
You'll find their beautyso lasting, becaussthey
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74 Teep-Age-rs Join
Boots, Bustle Club

Fourteen high school students
are now membersof the Boots and
Bustle club which was organized
at the YMCA, recently.

Members met at the recreation
hall Friday night for an.evening of

dancing which was super
vised oy aits. a. u nan and Jacfc
Haines.

Plans were made for regular
meetings each' Friday night with
costumes'for the dancers.' Also
discussed were exhibition pro-
grams which will be presented
soon. It was announced that the
nextmeeting will be held Wednes-
day evening, since reservations
have been made at the YMCA for
a party Friday evening. z

Those attending were Dolores
Hull, Jean Cornelison, Do" pH- -
lips, John Hooper, Jean Meador,

I

!

Pat Phillips, Joyce Howard, lex
James, Dee Sanders, Pat, Crass,j

Bobby Fletcher, H. V. Crocker, : r.,
Henry Thames,Murph Thorp, Jr.,
Joyce; and GeorgeWorrclL

Only squirrel In America with
a white noseand white ears is the
southern fox squirrel. j

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGTJDAIKE

Sales& Service

Phone408 1015

212 East 3rd

Big Spring (Teas) Herald, Sun., PeK23, 1947

Ann Fitts and Gladys Avery
Are Now AssociatedWith The

Bungalow BeautyShop

Ann Fitts. formerly associatedwith the Colonial Beauty Shop,
and Gladys Avery, formerly with the Bonnie Lee BeautyShop,
have joined our staff. They invite their old' customersto call
them for an appointment

We Specialize In Facials, PennanantWaves and
Manicures

BUNGALOW BEAUTY SHOP
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Where Is

In an addressnot so long ago, James Wright
Brown, president of Editor & Published,national
journalistictradepublication, scoredthe tendency
f Americans to spend freely for luxuries and to

be miserly in support of churchesand benevolent
Institutions.

Here are someof the facts he presented:
"In the 13-ye- ar period, 1933-4- 5, the American

people had an increase in national income of
$318 billion. They spent $58 billion more for
ltaxuries than was spent In the 13 previous years
and paid $81 billion more taxes. But gifts to
churchesand relatedbenevolencesdecreasedmore
than one billion dollars in this 13-ye- ar period as
comparedwith the previous 13 years."

The 19 per cent decreaseIn contributions is in
striking contrastwith an estimated increasein
population of 25 millions. At the same time
church membershipswere increasing,national in-

comewas almost doubling and savingsmultiplied.
The average per member contribution slumped
from $20.31 to $13.90.

Continuing, he pointed out that after unprece-
dented taxes in 1944, "we still had at our com-

mand $67.5 billions to spend anywhere we chose.

Little Gossip
Br FRANK GRIMES
HeraldSicl Writer

We readthe other day a charming little piece
on the evils of ending with the
nsoral that we should never repeat scandalous-tale- s

about people "or, if we do, we should first
assure ourselvesby careful inquiry that they are
true."

In otherwords, if you're,going to indulge the
low sport of spreading evil report of your neigh'
bor, first take out a license be sure to get the
straightdope,then lire away. That's a safeguard
against suits for slander.

But gossipis an evil in itself. True devoteesof
the art never check the facts, for fear of spoiling
a good story. The milk of humankindnessin their
veins, if any, Is allergic to truth: It curdles.

Nobody is perfect If only those without sin
were entitled to throw stones at evildoers, few
stoneswould ever be cast If only beamlesseyes
could criticize, mote-fflle-d eyes would pass un-

noticed.
True or false, idle tales about another are

wretched devices of the devil, designed to crate
discord and unhappiness,or to satisfy an unwhole-
some craving to injure and hold up to ridicule.
Gossipwas Invented by one of the early cavemen
to distractattention from his own wickedness,He
probably had his corner of the cave piled high
with marrow-bone- s in a siege of famine, so he
circulated the report that Ironjaw the Hunter
bad killed and eatenhis mother in law.

Gossip Is the propagandist's standby. The
blasting of reputations was reduced to a fine art
in Hitler's Germany. His thesis was that the

.bigger the lie themore peoplebelieved it
United Nations circles were recently stirredby

reports" that Trygve Lie, secretary general of
UN, was about to resign. How the rumor started
nobody knew,but Lie waspictured as out of favor
with the American and British delegations.News-
paper correspondents on the spot checked and
doubkebecked but could find no basis for the
rumor. On the contrary, the American and Brit-la- b

delegationsfrom top to bottom were declared
te hold the highest respect for the huge Norwe

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON. UB In the
past few days you've heard a
lot of oratory from Congresson
the budget You'll hear more.

Here'saa explanation for any-
one confused by what's been
happening.

Last month President Tru-
manaskedCongressto vote

to run the govern-
ment for anotheryear,

(That's the fiscal year start-
ing nextJuly 1 andending June
90, 1948. So Congresshas until
June30 to finish voting the mon-
ey.! ;,

In this budget messageMr.
Truman explainedin greatdetail
how much moneywasneededfor
each department of govern-
ment-

So much for the Army, the
Navy, the Agriculture and
merce Departments,Internation-
al Affairs, and so on.

Last year Congress reorgan-
ised itself. In doing so, it de-

cided this:

Affairs DcWitt

Mother England finally has
ffced a date (June, 1848) by
which she intends to have with-
drawn from India after turn-
ing over to a responsiblenative
government the affairs of
state and you and I are wit-
nessing another epochal .event
ef world history.

Prime Minister Attlee's new
socialist government has in a
manner of speaking removed

greatest gem of the imperial
crown and handed it back to
India's four hundred millions
who have been under British
domination for two centuries.
Naturally the klng-empcro- r's

ministers hope that the huge
dependency will choose to re-
main within the British com-monwe-ath

of nations.But that's
for India herself to say. She Is
being offered complete inde-
pendence.

Having said this, one hastens
to note that the transaction has--nt

yet been completed. It re-
mains for the -- warring Hindus
and Moslems of British India to
bury the hatchetand establish
that "responsible" government
It also remains for the some GOO

reigningprinces and lesserpoten-
tates to conclude agreementsto
iaeilitate England's withdrawal.

From the standpoint of Indian
opportunity the set-u-p would
seem to be as nearly perfect as
things comein this life. However,
Ms Prime Minister Attlee point-
edout yesterdayIn the Houseof
Commons, the situation k
"fraughtwith danger' because of

'M

Our SenseOf Values?
Out of that "we chose to give a scant billion te
churches and character-buildin- g agencies.Near-
ly twice as muchwasspent on tobacco,threetimes
as much for movies and recreation, seventimes as
much for alcoholic beverages,nearly 10 times as
much for jewelry, furs andother luxuries.

The percentage of philantrophies and church
gifts as comparedto the national income in 1944
was73 per cent lower than it was during the de-

pression year of 1932.
Tilr. Brown suggestedthat people make sure

they give the full 15 per, centof their tax exemp-
tion to the agenciesthat help save the life, heal
wounds of war and prepare for enduring world
peace. These are the agencies,he said, together'
with schoolsand thepress, "which have given us
the greatest averageof intelligence of any people
In theWstory of thewprld.

"If we are to continue to be worthy of the
great of a God-feari- and God-servi-

people," he said, increased contributions te
churchesandworthy agenciesare imperative.

In the face.ofjthis canAmerica doubt that she
is in danger of losing her senseof values and
with It everything?

On A Large Scale

gossip-mongerin- g,

gian. Lie himself said he had no Intention of
resigning. "Why shouldn'tpeople say and print
what they wish about me?" hewas quoted as say-

ing. 'This is a free country, isn't it?"
Almost surelyl the rumor too persistent and

was not aimed atTrygve Lie, but at the very
foundations of the United Nations. If the secre-
tary general could be driven from his position by
spreading false reports of dissatisfaction among
the major nations, the power and Influence of
UN would be damaged,if not undermined. Who
would profit most from such a debacle In inter-
national relations? The nation that has lost more
decisions in the United Nations .assembly and
council than any other, or all others combined.
The Initials are U. S. S-- R.

How would Russia profit from a distintegrat--
ing or weakened
distrust and turmoil. If it could
voluntary associationof nations fo
maintaining' peace, Russia would

dn dissension,
up

ave

in

oil for the cultivation of communis:
The Communistparty line in th

US militarily as a possible
ruthless ambitions. Both

made headway in recent

remainder of isolationism in con-
gress 'Anglophobe, bitterly opposed to

!for a strong defense,
scrapping of our reciprocal

fights against universal military
unconsciouslyplays Russia's game,

or unconsciouslyplayed Hit-
ler's years. Somepeople who are not

sameattitude, all Isola-
tionists

split a community wide open, set-
ting neighbor. On wider

polities, it can do the same na-
tions: serious attempt to

by gossip failed of its purpose,
have otherstrings to their bow.

again and again, and again.

Budget Oratory Means

a wedge
separating them
eludes"weakening
opponent of
objectives have
months.
' The vestigal

is solidly
spending money
loudly demands,
trade treaties,
training, and

as it consciously
In pre-w-ar

isolationists have
have it.

can
neighbor

stageof world
Apparently

cripple the UN
but its
They will try

Marlow

When President
message in January, Congress

.would look at it
Then it would try to decide

very quickly whether it thought
the estimate was all right or
should be cut

Tor the pastweek the House
has been arguing about'this and
yesterdaydecided it could becut
$6,000,000,000 from $37,500,-000,0-00

to $31,500,000,000.
The Senate,still arguing, will

vote pretty soon on how much
it thinks cut should be. It
may decide on a cut of $4,500,-000,0- 00

Then House and Senate will
get together, througha commit-
tee, and try to agree on a cut of

say $5,000,000,000.
that be law then? No.

Won't be actual cut In
budget? No. That's just an

estimated cut
Is this just oratory now? Pret-

ty much. Except for this: By vot-
ing on an estimated cut now

the uncertaintybetween the all-Ind- ia

Congressparty which
is mainly Hindu and the
Moslem "Thus far they
have been unableto submerge
their quarrel sufficiently to
cooperatein the provisional gov-

ernment which theviceroy, Field
Marshal Lord Wavell, has
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Little
Congressis setting up a target
to shoot at

And for this reason:
ULHouse and Senate committee,
as they've always done in the
past, will go on and hold long
hearings.

They'll call a parade of gov-

ernment officials and depart-
ment headsto explain why their
department'sneedas much mon-
ey as the President'sbudgetsaid
tfyey do.

Through thesehearings, or in-

vestigations, the committeeswill
decide how much it's safe to cut
each department

Then the committeeswill rec-
ommend to the full House and
Senatehow much it thinks each
department really needs.

The full Congress will then
vote, one by one, on money for
each department

It won't .know, until It's voted
the last bit of money, maybe
sometime next June,how much
money it's voted altogether, to
run the government

History
months beentrying to get Into
action.

However, let's take the opti-
mistic viewpoint and assume
that things go well. Here is what
will happen under the British
plan as outlined:

The position is complicatedby
thefact thatIndia is divided into,
two parts British India, com-
prising the provinces which are
under the government in New
Delhi, and native India, madeup
ef the some nt

states which are ruled by the
princes and lesser potentates
underBritish Control. Thesetwo
sections have to be dealt with
separately.

The provisional government In
New Delhi is the one projected
for British India. England doesn't
propose to force the princes to
come underrule ef any govern-
ment In British India when
Britain withdraws. The native
states will revert to independ-
ence and can choose their own
course,although It is hoped that,
they will 'agree to join In some
sort of federatI6n with British
India. As a matter of factt the
leading princes already have
promised(cooperation.

However,theproblem of work-
ing out a federal government for
all India t a mighty one, since
the princes are a proud and
independent lot In this connec-
tion yourj columnist is particu
larly Interested In the appoint
ment Lord Mount--
batten as viceroy to succedLord
Wavell.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Birthday Reflections
MIAMI, Fla. Wh-- Today I

am thirty-si- x years old, the first
milestone past the half-wa- y

mark.
This yearI was going to fores-

wearboth thebackwardlook and
the forward glance,figuring that
when you enterInto the lasthalf
of your life, expectancy about
thebest thing yeu can do Is keep
your head down ana your in-

surance paid.
Then I bumpedinto Dick Run-de-ll

who carried a rifle for
Uncle Sammy In Germany,

Dick served 2L months in the
army and saw five foreign coun-

tries, but when somebodyyells
Boy!" now, he hasto come run-

ning a little
" He is a copy boy on the Miami
Herald at night During the day
he Is an overgrown freshman at
the University of Miami.
Dick is tall and twenty. He hns

no doubts about what he wants.
"I'm going to be a reporter,"

he told me and grinned,"
whereverit will lead me."

Wherever it will lead him! I
wonder if he has any idea where
It will lead him, and what mem-
ories he will collect along the
way.

I saw three-me- n executedby
hanging when I was a

copy boy an age when
Dick was already an infantry-
man overseas.

JThe three men had shot to
death a Kansas City patrolman.
I remember how when their
turn finally came the drop kill-

ed two at once and the third
died slowly at the end of the
bright new rope as little tremors
ran up and down his body like
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a pianist practising his Kales.
And overheadpigeonswhirred in
the old courthouse grating.
Whenever I see pigeons now I
wonder if that dying man could
hear their wing beats.

A, reporter always remembers
his first experience with fear.
Thus I will never forget the
unutterable panic that shone In

an elderly woman's eyes when,
during a routine obituary check,
I asked what caused the death
of her brother, a minor county
official. Her lips framed "can-

cer," but her terrified eyes
asked did I think, maybe some-

time death would take her that
way too.

At 25 I came across In St
Louis the purest act of love I
ever knew. A middle-age-d man
walking to work along some rail-
road ties was struck by a train

and decapitated. His wife hap-
pened by shortly afterward and
found him. When police reached
the scene the dead man's head
was missing. They found It In a
dishpan .In his humble home,
where his wife had carried it In
her unreasoning grief.

To record the raw and silken
interplay of forces In human
societymakescynics of many

drunkards of some,great
literarylflgures of others such
as Charles Dickens or Ernest
Hemingway. Most just keep on
being reportersuntil time frays
them out I try hard to think of a '
better life, andcan't. .

The surfbird which .breedsIn
Alaskawinters in SouthAmerica,
as far south as the Straits of
Magellan. '
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Washington Merry-GorRou- nd Drw Pearson

Marshall 'Filibusters'At
WASHINGTON. GOP con-

gressmen are accusing General
Marshall half-joklng- ly of be-

ing just as good at filibustering
as Senator Bilbo. Members of' the House Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee say that in their closed-do-or

session with the new sec-

retaryof state,he kepton talking
until just before the bell rang
calling congressinto session. By
that time there was no chance
for them to fire any embarras-
sing questions.

SeveralRepublican congress-
men cameto the secret commit-
tee sessionprimed with questions
on Palestine and Russia. How-
ever, Marshall, with one eye on
the clock, gavea brilliant mono-
logue on foreign affairs for more
than an hour. Memberslisten-
ed, eagerly waiting to ask ques-
tions, but had time to fire only
a few hasty shotsbefore running
to answer the roll-cal- l.

Marshall's monologue, how-
ever, gave a well-round- pic-

ture of US foreign policy. Here
are the high lights:

Russia the Byrnes policy of
being fair but-fir- m with Russia
will be continued. Marshall has
given this policy careful study
and is convinced Byrnes was
right

Austria will be the first
treaty to be takenup In Moscow,
largely becauseIt is "In the na-
ture of a liberated area."

Germany within three years
the German people should be-

come economically unified and
self-sufficie- requiring no more
loans or food from the USA.

Palestine the United States
must be more cautious regard-
ing Palestine now that Britain
has agreed to lay this problem
In the United Nations' lap. In-

stead of giving advice regard-
ing Palestine, the USA will now
haveto act

European relief food contin-
ues to be the greateststabilizing
influence in the world, and 'the

d States must continue to
the world perhaps for
years to come,
la "I am somewhatdisil-e-d

about the Chinese sit--
i," Marshall commented.He

.t more time on this subject
than any other, remarking with
a laugh that he-fel- t more athome
when talking about China. His

discussion, how-

ever, included little he had not
alreadystatedpublicly.
PURGING RED DIPLOMATS

While the clock ticked and the
committee fidgeted, Marshall
brought them to attention by
suddenly whipping out the draft
of his sharpanswertotRussiare-

garding Dean Acheson's state

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

There'sStill
If at first you don't succeed:
Three collegians vho, appar-

ently, had tried everything else,
Inserted this classified ad in a
Dallas paper: "We hate
lords! 3 belligerent, handsome J

law students,,who smoke, drink
and party, need apartment in
which to hang etchings."

e

Another classified In the same
paper: "Local businessmande-

sires leaseon furnished home or
large apartment. Will apply 1946
automobile or airplane on rent."

A young woman in e Abilene
entered a fivC-and-t- and
boughta "For Rent sign.

She was almost mobbed both
Inside the store and, later, out-

side. She had a difficult time
explaining she just wanted the
sign for use In a trick photo--.
graph.

Head Coach Warren Woodson
ef Hardin-Shnmon- s, also at Abi-

lene, is a lucky character.
The college is building a 37-by--51

$5,000 six room home and
PresidentRupert N. Richardson
said Coach Woodson would be
the first tenants.

The War Assets Administra-
tion steps in with an item that
may be of Interest to homeown--
ers.

Do you hays a babbling brook
in your basement?or, perhaps,a
waterfall In your warehause?
It goes to say it has 750,000
pounds of driocel, a desiccant
and dehydrating agent, "an ac-

tivated alumina mads of baux-
ite", which rids your
premises of unwanted water.

It also offers 4,000 barrage
balloons. If ypu don't see how
that could aid housing, you just
don't have Imagination. You can

BHMgtsHSBenBssssBBSsassfnnnnnnnnnensssneHesssssssssMaBasMsBS

New Mining Strike
Jn Tanganyike
DAH ES SAIlAAM, Tanganyika

(IP) A newly-discover- ed min-

eralised xone with considerable
deposits of gold, copper, silver,
lead and nickel has just been re-
ported at Darjes Salaamby one
of Tanganyika's oldest and best-kno- wn

prospectors,T. O. Morgan.
He has applied to the govern-

mentfor a specialexclusivepros-
pecting licensecovering the area,
which is "between Mpanda and
Lake Tanganyjka in- - the south-
western part of the country.

Morgan waslthe discoverer of
big nickle deposits In the Sib-we-sa

area, about 25 miles irom
Lake Tanganyika and also was
the recent discoverer of "very
considerable" deposits of vermi-culi- te

(a micaceousmineral) in
the coastal area west of Dar es
Salaam.

ment that Russiawas an aggres-
sive nation. The tone of Mar-
shall's blunt reply was unani-
mously endorsedby the commit-
tee.

Finally, as the monologueend-
ed, Michigan's Bartel K. Jonk-ma-n

(rep.) had time to criticize
the state department's purge of
alleged radicals.

"They're supposedto have a
security committee down there
purgigng the Communists,"
Jonkman said. "But from what
I hear, the security committee
has been fired Instead."

"I hadn'theardthat",Marshall
replied. "I've given assistant
secretary Peurifoy strict orders
to cooperatewith you and the
committee on security matters.
I'm sure he'sfollowing through."

Jonkman said he and several
other committee members plan-
ned a showdown with Peurifoy
on the Red issue.

New York's former committee
chairman Sol Bloom thenshoved
several questions at the Secre-
tary of State on Palestine, but
Marshall backed away. He said
he would stand on what he had
already said. Minnesota's Wa-
lter Judd, himself an expert on
China, then prepared to level a
barrage at Marshall on far east-
ern matters, but was frustrated t

as thebell called congressmento
their noondaysession.

During his talk, Marshall re--
marked that boning up on Amer--
lea's foreign policy was the
toughest job he'd had in years.
The minute you think you know t

a situation cold, he explained,
something else Is added, there-
by changing the situation com-
pletely. He said he still didn't
know all the answers,but would
continue studying until he learn-
ed them.

As the meetingbroke up. com-
mittee chairman Eaton of New
Jersey pointed out that many
congressmenstill had unanswer-
ed questions,and askedthe Sec-
retary of State if he would re-

turn for a further discussion-Marsha-ll

said he would try to
make it but carefully left him-

self a loophole by pointing out --

the pressure he's under to pre-

pare for the German treaty ne-
gotiations In Moscow.
HIGHER-COS-T SHOES

If theAmerican housewifehas
to pay more for' shoes,she can
thank Senators Pat McCarran
(Dem.) andGeorgeMalone (Rep.)
both of Nevada. The two solons
are,vigorously pulling wires to
permit the export of hides, "de-

spite the fact that theseare bad
ly needed at home where the
price of shoes is higher than at
any time ,in twenty years.

A Housing
make tents of. them, ean'tyou?

W. W. House,a retired farmer
near Whitewrlght, solved every-
thing by building himself a dug
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Hearing
Ever since shoerationing and

price control ended, shoeprice
have continued en the upgrade.
Actually; more cattle being
marketed andleathershould be
in greaterquantity.

But Senators McCarran and
Malone,who receivedlarge cam-
paign contributions fromNevada
cattle ranchers, have new suc-
ceededin persuadingthe depart-
mentof agriculture to aatheroe
the export of 00,000 hides in
February alone. This war in-
spired by the fact that price of
hides arehigher and na-

turally the cattle ranchersare
anxious te export aa meek at
possible.

On top of this the twe Nevada
senators are trying to go even
further, and lift export centrals?
on hides altogether. If this is
done, the price of sometypecaf
shoeswill go even higher than
the present record level.

Note It was heavy eentriBV-tlo- ns

by Nevada cattle ranchers
which largely helped elect Mc-

Carran In the Nevada primary
two years ago. And it simi-
lar contributions which put Re-

publican SenatorMalone ahead
of Democratic
Berkeley Bunker lastNovember.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and.
sonJimmy havesignedcontracts

help in the Scripting and frr
technical advice for a screenbi-

ography of the
Producers will WKtnaedy-Buchm-an

Productions, affiliated
with Columbia Pictures . . Al-

len Dulles and his brother, John,
FosterDulles, of the New Ysric
law firm of Sullivan and Cram-we- ll,

have been retainedby Eric
Johnston's Motion PictureAsso-

ciation advisers for the Ge-

nevaInternational TradeConfer-
ence in April . . . The National
Gallery of Art k due for a foiag-ov-er

by the HeuseCommittee
Expenditures. The congressmen
want to know why 119 guards,13
laborers,27 electriciansandengi-

neers and 70 secretaries-- and
clerks are needed .. .Major rea-

son would-b- e. purchaserscannot
get 16-m- movie projectors is
that the armysignalcorps isstill
buying all it can'find. The sig-

nal corps bought 35,00t ef these
projectors during the war but
now, 19 months later, stUl ha
5,000 on order and is preparing
to ask: for bids enanother1 L5M

So far, ne full accountingef
enemy occupation costs-- has.yet
been made available by the
army. Brass hatsare trentallnf
for fear Repub-
licanswill demandafull account-

ing.

Shortage
out in a grove ef trees neara
highway. He and Mrr. House,
who havebeenmarried 50 years.
say it's cool in summer,

winter.
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'Oh, I do hope you'll excuse the housebeing in such &
'messi"

CSED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

" Usielstery aad Drapery
Material

- CRENSHAW
Faraitare Repairta a

FiBkhlnK
ARTHUR FICKLE

667' Em 2ai Phase266

Puckttt & French
AreUtect aad EagiM

8H M7 PetrelrsaBMc
Fkeae 747

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing la
Mexican foods

awl .

Steaks
Saa Aafel Hlskway

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

'See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqency

Ellis BH. 185H E. Zi
Phase1695

. Frame and Front

End Alignment .

and

Wheel Balancing

Gei the irlvist eaJeTaeatyea

descrre... drive ia far a
frame --asd fraBt-ea- d allrsHWHt

aadhaveTear wheels.balaaced.

It will save year tires as well

asadd eajeyaeatte year trips.

Ben McCullough's

Quality Body Co.

Lames liny. Phone S06

ffw

H. C. HOOSER
. Attorney-At-La- w

296 Lester Fkfeer BMr.
Phone 1218

We Practice la All Cearts

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

. THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent '

Fh, 56. 311 Runn&Is

SEE US FOR
Pelle iBsarance

Slckacs and Accldeat
Iasaraace

Fke Casualty aad AHtemobilc
iHsarasce

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Blceert Little Office

la B Sartar"
467 Kanel St Pheae195

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE.
:" N0.1

Bargala Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

463 W. 3rd

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- li

Uniforms.

Colors: Brown, Blue,!
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
297tf Mala Pheae79
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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Just Arrived
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WATER

HEATERS
D & H Electric
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Xwo Will Divorces
In District Court

Polly Sue Vaughn and Hattie
.Bird won divorcer in cases com-

pletedIn 70th District court
ceedings this morning.

The formeralso won theright to

Hse her maiden name (Grifford)
In her suit against Murphy Dock
Vaughn. Mrs. Bird waslegally sep-

aratedfrom Dee Bird.

KEYS --madeat Johnny Griffins.
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The Texas Poll

Majority favors
Curb On Strikes

AUSTIN, Feb. 23. Public obih
Ion in Texas is overwhelmingly In
favor of restricting labor's, right
to strike. At least seven out of

SHOP
NATHAN'S

WINDOWS
221 Main

$)' Remember i

O this rery moment
- ' 4 2r something aboutyou

tfws may be the very thirig r

thatwill linger in someone'smemory.
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every ten adults believe that labor,
should not I be allowed to strike:
against the A third
of the people will go so far as to
say that all strikes should be out
lawed.

The Texas Poll asked a
criss-sectlo-n of adults to

pick from fc ur preparedstatements
"the one which best describes'the
way .you fe:l, about strikes at the!
presenttim ."

This is how they voted: ,

14 "V "orkers should have
the right to strike asralnsi j

'any J i

1G "Workers should have
thej right to strike against '

anv employer, except the ;

A

22 "Workers" should
the,right to strike against
anjj. employer,exceptcer-
tain industries
anj the

33 strikes by workers
should be by

-- laW."
15 No opinion.

Forty per cent of the women,
comparedwith twenty-si-x per cent
of the men, say all strikes should
be outlawed. But as agroup wom
en are less certain of views
onlthis. matterthan the men.

f"Ho

have

"All

tneir

ach was' asked:.
certain areyou of this opin

ion!?"
The. replies:
f Men Women

' Vfcry Certain 63 ', . 41
Fiirly Certain .... 26 37

mt so 11 22t..Before testing opinion by use of
the prepared on strikes,

for The Poll first
tried, to gel each person to give
his idea on labor

he openingquestionwasput In
this form: jlf you were amember
of the Texas what kind
of labor laws would you try to
pais?"

The answers may be classified
as follows:

ffc Licave uc law am wicjr
are.

$18 Pass laws making labor
and management

to the
lic.

31 Passlaws to curb labor
unions.
(a) strikes, 17. (
(b) Prohibit closedshop

4jfc.
(c) Other 10.

15 Passlaws to Improve la- -
. borfs position.

(a) Raise wages, 6.
(b) Other B.

35 No opinion.

' it '
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government.
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sentative

employer."
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government"

important
government."'

prohibited

respondent

Certain

statements
interviewers'

individual, legis-
lation.
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Outlaw
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The finest fabrics money can buy to busy ;

the! fingers"bf the spring sewingcircle. Gay,

wonderful fabrics in floral prints, stripes,"

plaids and solids to fashion your spring;into

summer wardrobe. Here,are prize 'winning- -

fabrics reducedfor . . .
-

.'!":

n

,V--

!4 ?&'.---

,

Only

i 22nd to

.

HOFFMAN; WOOLENS ; . . new spring patterns .
58" wide

HAYON JERSEY .
. . formerly. $1.95

40" wide

CLOTH ... for sprint? dresses nd slacks .
wide . . . beige, navy, brown, dark green,
pink, red cream aqua light blue black . . . formerly $2.95'

STAR . . . cotton . . all purpose fabric!
for place mats and kitchen drapes . . . formerly uac

qOTTONJ
patterns

I

Sew and

1st

llnene.. household

and RAYON PRINTS . .
.:. formerly, 59c to. 69c

! ' 47eyd.

Bring own material for MARILYN ;
customj

mads- BELTS ......" . v-"-

Stanton Homemaking
Club PlansFor

STANTON, iFeb. 21. The
Stanton Homemaking club
met at the iigh .school Wednes-
day morning for' a business.'session

devoted to a discussion of raising
money for a homemaking trip this
spring.

Suggestionsfor raising funds In
cluded the sponsoring of a play,
a .box supper, an amateur hour and.
a pie supper.

A film on "The Betty Crocker
Method of Cake Making" was
shown In on the new
school projector, and Betty Blis-sar- d,

club president, presided.
--Those attending were JeanDav

is, Lafada Davis, Dorothy Eubanks,
Dorothy Jo Groves, Corene Har
rington, Doris Howell, Belle Jones,
Ruby Nell Lawson, Lomax,
Patsy Madison. Geraldine McNew.

Mlms, Dixie O'Brlentr Sue
Pattop, Ida Peters;Scharon Reed,
BobbieJeanWhite. Virginia Baker,
Betty Lou Blissard..

Bobble JeanDavenport Maydell
Hqgue, 'Dorothy1 .McMurray, Loret-t- a

Ross, Corene1Turner, Katie Al-

len, Avery, Mary Frances
Burchelt, Betty Bennett, Patsy
Howard. Colleen Langley, Evelyn
Mills. Fave Montgomery. Betty
Lou Overby, Lola Fay Rohus,
Rosaille Appleton, Becky Bentley,
De Loyce Butler, Bertha Cozart,
Lurline Hague, Vinita. McKasper,
Mary McMurray, Juanita Balch,
Billie Jean Carllle. Jackie Brown
and the sponsor; Mrs. H. G. Ham.
rick.

Per capita citrus production in

formerly $4.95

$3.37 yd.

$1.67 yd.

grey,

97c yd.

TEX

57c yd.

all colors
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New Spring and McCall Patteras

BIG SPRING'SFINEST STORE

Forsan HD Club Meets
M. M. Fairchild Home

FORSAN, Feb. Mrs.
Craig hostess .mem-

bers Forsan Home Demon-

stration club when group
home elect several offi-

cers hear reports club
work.

Mrs. Fairchild continued

m
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were for an all day

on 4 in the of
A dish

will be
Were

B. Mrs. H. L.
Mrs. Fred Mrs. Jeff
Mrs. Jim Mrs. L. B.

and Mrs. B.

the on 39 per cent of U. S.
and Mrt. H. G. was are by

and of the ed with less than 30 per cent 50
club to Mrs. E. T. Mill- - ago.
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hollon resigned.
Flans made

meeting March home
Mrs. Fairchild. covered
luncheon held.

Those attending Mrs..G,
Hale,

Green, Green,
Calcote, Grif-

fith John Anderson,
guest

dressforms, About farms
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Dress Shields ... . '. .'......-.....;- . 35e

I

Scissors .,.".... . . i .$2.95

ShoulderPads .j. r 35c to $1.00

Tape Measures... .. '........ 10c

Steel Thimbles ;....:.".' 15c

Snaps .10ccd.
Black and white ... all sizes

Needles t . : '.10cpk.

Seam Tape ;. . '. .05cyd.

SeamTape .'...I ......: 25cpk.

Thread : .'.IJ '....05c

Belting . J. .j 10c to 29cyd.

Talon Zippers ' .! J......25cto30c
Placket length j

'Spring Belts ., ...j 5L0O

SummerStraw 1

Elastic 1- OSc to 25cyd.

, Blanket Binding .-
-

- 79c to $1.00pk.

New shipment of buttons .... 10c cd. to $1.49ea.

New Laces and Eyelets '. lOcto $L00 yd.

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

For The Home . . .
To Make Living More Pleasant...

ELECTRIC IRONS
Steam-0-Mati-cs Silex SteamIrons r-- Proctors

10.45 to 16.95

No. 14 Hamilton Beach

ELECTRIC SWEEPERS
49.95

MIRACLE ELECTRIC TOASTERS
4.95

ELECTRIC HOT PLATES
13.50 .

. HEATING PADS

5.95 and 6.95

StanleyHardware
the United States in 1946 was 203 Runnelsmore than one-- and one-thir-d

crates.

ft


